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VOLUME LII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, 16, 1888. NUMBER 14. 
NOTIC•~ TO CO~TIUCTORS. 
1'IUI<: HOSE. 
SE.\ LEO PHOP03.\ l.'-'. will he ref'ei,•ed hy the City of ).(t. Vernon, Ohio, at the 
ofHce of the City Clerk, 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
w • )I. KOOX~, 
.\TTOUNEY-AT-LA 11·, 
Otticc- Onr :Knox County Sil.\·jng.s Dunk 
U ntil 12 0-clock, noon, of Mond ay, )IT. \'Ell:S-O:;, OlllO. 
the 3d da y of Septem b er , 1888, 
For fnrni,;hin!.! ."JO::t feet of l{ubbcr 1,~ire 
l{o..;f'. ,if fir,t.cla-., qnality: i~ inchc.,; inter• 
nal ditrnl('t<-r, I ply, cupahl:f' of stnruling u 
pl'e,1:mre or 400 pou,ub w the square inch, 
itu·lu ling Gilmore·~ tlcrcw coupling", with 
tl tl1re;.ae year,,' gunr,rnty. to be approved by 
<'itv. Controct to he nwnrd('t.l to lowest re• 
!--pt;n._ible bidder C<1mplyin~ with nhovc 
8ti1mlation~. l!ight rt'"Nve 1l to rC'jed any 
arnl all bids. 
.\U,{lht. l , lS'\:-;. 
'..!1Hq It l'. B. Cll.\SJ•;, City (~!erk. 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
I X Pl'l!.Sl' AXCE of an rn-tler of 1he l'ro-liate Court of Kno.\'. (;ounty, Ohin, the 
111ulcr~ig:ne11 will offer at public auction, 011 
Th•u·stlay, August 30th, 1888, 
.\.t two o'cluck, p. m., 11pon the prc:-.1ise➔, 
the following- <le~nibed re:11 estntt.·. sirnntc 
in the t:,)tmty of Knox nnd Stnte of Ohio: 
In the 1st Qnnrte,r of the 6th Tmvn::,hip, 
nnd 12th nange. r. ~-~[. \an1l,;, untl being-a 
l'Crlnin 11·~\ct or pnrrel of land !yin~ on Wig--
~ins ~tl'C'"I in (:ambier, Knox county, Ohio, 
u~ f'xte111lrd Ea<;t 011 ti){' '.\I ill wood rnad: 
Cumrnenf'in~ at the Kfllith -wesr. cornt>r of 
a lot. 1,wnt.·d 01111 herctnf,1re owned hv )li<·h-
nel L,von, bcini-; 1iarl of an out-lot"on the 
1-:a'lt ~itlc <1t' Lhc town of Gambier. 11110 0<'-
iug :he ~tmf-' pN>j>Nly <.iohl to t:corµ-e W. 
Pt>nr<·e hv R. !-.. Fn•nch anti wift>; thf>nCC 
Xunh illlJng th{· Wl:'~t line uf snid )lichucl 
I.vim'~ lot, 13 r,,11 ... : thl'nte \Vt''-l to the t<,r-
11i•t· (If:\ l11t (,wne I li,v .111!1<.·ph Hrown; thence 
~•,11th alon:,!; rlu• Ea-it line (1f '!aid Brown·s 
lut until ir intc-1·,,,(•d-i 1lw Xr,nh ~hie of \Vi~-
g-in~ ,;Jrt•PI l\'I P...:1<·11«h· l 1:<::1~1; thi •11ce nlrn,g 
the ;-.;urtll :-1idt• or !-:ll1l ~tn·rt J-i:;1,-t until 11,c 
plan• ,1f h(•1,;i1111i11~; r"tirnatPd In l'!llllnin 
0111;1 1hi1·.I f Hof nn tt(•rt•. 
APPIL\ISl•:D AT '$J3.133t. 
TElOIS 0~' 8.\.1.I•: 0nP -tliird f'ash in 
}1;11111 on day of i:inle: one-third in one nnd 
0111•-ll1inl in two n•:1rs from tl:w <if ~:\h•; de-
li.'rrt•d payml•nt" In lw !<t'<'llrt•d ·by lllHl"IJ.!1\}(e 
un tl1t• pn•111i-.;('" '(old, :ind to ht'!lr 1; pt·r 1·1·nt. 
i11•,·n·--t frt)III llw 11,lV ,ii· ,;alt•. 
Im AIU) (H<' I>lREGTUR~, 
01 r11~:('01·-..Tv l 'HIH'l\l:Y or K"..:<1'. ('o,O, 
( \1,1p1·r l\ )lour·(> , ,\ tlqr11c•ys fut l', •tition-
t.·rl'l ~n11,:: It 
R. WEST, 
M~rchant Tailor, 
Kremli n N o. 4, Eaot Side P oblic 
Squa r e, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
- o--
~1ALL GOODS! 
:'iO\\" .\ RRI \"l;'\'G. 
A Fl.LL LISI, 01' FORErt:X AXD 
DO:V !,~TIC :-,l" ITIXU~. 9aug1y 
WM. H. THOMPSON & Co., 
C'O:\DI l~"',IQX :.\I El~CIL\ XTtl, 
t",;I~ Tin: ,-;\L~: ot· 
PEARS,PLUMS,PEACHES 
GUAPES , A.PPL E S , 
Quinces, Chestnuts, Hickory 
Nuls, Dried t'ruils, 
(}uich : Sa1l's and Prou11> t lt.eturus . 
t..'onsignuU ."nf s SolicHt•d. Stf"ncH 
rtatC""' uud Ship,J> i u~ 'l 'a~ .'ii nu·n• 
i~hctl l ·'.-ce. 
U o. 166 SOUTH WATER sr ,, 
CllltJA..GO, ILL. 
Jte,rt!rcncc::t bl ::-;tlt'l B.mk. B.1nw~ville, 
Ohio. Ft•l~l•ntlial. Uru-<~ & Miller, Hank<-r-., 
('hic:ign, l!I. Ha11gl•il 
su,1\lER BARGAINS 
-.IT-
W ILT.LUI IJ. ROOl:S-80:N, 
.\'l"fOEt:S-EY AT LAW, 
np1'2titf 
KIRK lll'll.D!:S-G, - Pl"BL!C~Ql .• \llll, 
)IT. YEB:S-0:,,". Oll!O. 
3rnnrS, · 1y11 
--------- --- - ---,vA T,DO T.\ YT,Oll. 
AT'!!O.R.~EY Af'iO COt:"Nt:H:.:Lf,OR-.\T-L\. W. 
:S-1,;W.\RK, 01110, 
Prncli<.:c,i in Li('king and ndjoini,1gcounties. 
Also in the l"nitcd Stnte:,1 Courb. Special 
uttention gi ,·en to the busine~s of E.xecu~ors, 
Adminbtrutor::t and Gnanlians; Collection'!, 
Petitions for Partitbn and Conveyancing. 
Pensions. Bounty and back pay procured. 
Ofiice North Side Pullie Square. 8llec8i 
W. f:., COOPER. YRAN.S: MOORlt, 
Q OOPEU & :MOORE. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
100 MAIN STREET, 
Ja11. 1, '83-ly. :\{l. Vernon, 0. 
G EORGE w . :MORGAN, 
Al'TOUXEY AT LAW, 
KIRK .llCILDrso, Pueuc SQUAMK, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
OcM-ly. 
S AMUEL IT. 1"1-;n;r.,r,1:s-, 
Oen tral J.'lr t . Lift 111111 Accident l11sur u. ce AI(t, 
Aµ1,licnti011 for in~urirnct- Iv nuv of the 
strong, HPlinble 1.11~d \\'tll-k11own·cornpa-
11ie!i representC'd by tl1is A~c-ncy i,olidted. 
Also ugeut. for tht.' f.illowinv, lir!il•dnr-s 
Rtt.•nm~hip li1w'-: (;ui,,11, Xational, White 
Sturn.ml Allrn. Pa<i:-n:!t' tidtt'ts lo nr from 
1-:ngland, lrel:H1tl und rill p ,ints in l~urope 1 
nt rt':,l(Xin~ible r:ltt::i 
Otlil'c f'orner'.\lai11a11d (iamhierS1rC'ets 1 
:\(t. Vernon, Ohi <1. 711pr87'1y 
I'll YSIUIAN8. 
D lC,. B.\H.RY ,\.: 8PEJ•:s. ()tli('e, romn 2 Kirk Block, ::lou1h ,;ldl' 
of L'uLli1· HqnnrC', ~rt. \'t'nwn, 0. ('all-. hy 
day lllld 11i~lit n•"t"uHINI It, 1,rn111plly, 8pl'· 
<:in! oflie<' d:1\,,; -Tttt•.-:dav~. \VPlllH• .. davr-i 110<1 
8ntunfay~. ~-fpcial ntte1ltion giH·n 10 ('lirnn-
ic Di'l(>!l'i(-~, urn! dist•U"!'" of \\'vmen tint! 
( 'Id ldn•n. l'riv:H<' J>i ... 1•:1!-1•-:. and <':itarrh LrC'tlt• 
t'ii 'llll'C't''t."l"ully. :Wapr-tf 
L JZZIE A. ITltTrn. I'll Y,WI.\:,," .\SD ~l"RGEO:S-, 
OlliC"e- CornPr :'\lain SI. und !'11lilic Square. 
H.t•,.;i1le11t(>, :!08 '.\lai11 l-ilr<:'t:I. 
Ofllrc Hour'-' !) lo 10 a. 111, ~1111I 2 to Ip . m. 
l5rnarlin ,v)r. ll.\1,)11-:Jt. ,r. D. 
)JT. \"ER:S-0:S-, Oil lo. 
OFF[('!•: - Rnom ~u. :?, Wuotlwiml Opcrn 
House. J~eqidon<'('-500 :forth Gay Htrcel. 
clec81f 
D Rs .• \Rln::s-TimrT ,t Mox1:s-c:1-;1:. 
Ol<'FJCJ-:-O,·cr l'ostof1ice, ~It. Vernon, 0. 
Dr. Armenlrout's resill<'nce 2 door.s Korth 
of High 8chool building, Mulberry streC't. 
Dr. Moninger in otlil:e at night lJseplly. 
J OIIK K T!l!~SI\LT,, )l. D., 
8UP.GEON AIW l'l!YSIGIA~, 
Oflloe-West side or :.\Cain street, 4 duo rs 
north of Public Square, Mt. \'ernon, Ohio, 
Telephone No. 7 I. 
Ueside11cc-.F~a:::1t Gambier stn:<'t. 'l'elc-
phonc 7:5. :Wscpt~7 
DR. R. J, 1\0BINSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office and re~itlence-On Gambier street, a 
Cew tloors .Eu~t of Alain. 
Ofiicc do.y~-Wednei.do.y and Saturtlayi> . 
augl3y . 
DR. GEORGE B. llUNN. 
p 11YSICL\N A~D Sl'RGEO:N, 
Room 3, l~o;.;cr'3 Block, 111 South :Mn.in St . , 
'.\[ot'NT VEH~ON, Omo. 
All pl'Ofessional calls, by day or night. 
promptly re::1.von<le<l to. [June 22·]. 
STADLER'S. rnrn. A. GlOUGH, 
- --- --- -Dt·:AI..ER. lN"-
1'iit; GREATEST IUIWAHS 
Me:i's, Boy's :.nd Children's 
flNE GlOTHING! 
(tualU y not l::'\'.e f'JINI . Styl.-. autl 
I' it G111u ·,u1t ~e d f\ ' 01•hm :u1 Hh i 1, 
uud J,ou l 1 ,•i c e .'i l ' 1uli s 1,111.-,1. 






ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 
SIGN OF BIG WATCH, 
M ·1,. l Ell NON, 01110. 
Agent for tli" reJebrniPtl 
n,A~~EI,, Wlll'rE SE\VUG ~IACIIINII. 
COATS Ai\11) VESTS. 2/laprlr 
WHITE VESTS, DUSTERS 
and WHITE PANTS. 
Men's Furnishings 
The ;\[o.:l Cnmplt.'le J.i11r i1~ the City. 
l·11t1crwcnr of Evc•ry 1>l·.'•cription, 
I b 1111knl'hirf:-1, 1 (11-1ic•ry, XcC'k \\'t'nr, 
\\" hit<· aml C',1lorcd Shirt-<, 
Boy':-1 Colored \Vni~t:-:, 
Frenl·h Flirn11rl Shirtf , 
) i. , 1·~iiin I in STlt. \ \\ ' ,IL \ T.-; n.nd J,ight 
Coluro. 
e-Kirk Bifwk, 8. \\·. Corner J'ul,tic 
R(l_unre nml ~lain Dtr ct. -------
EVERY STEAMSHIP 
llring'i ui xi,:w 1>c-
!o!iJ!:n>1, an1l Xoveltit.'-➔ in 
/iKl'i~, fro111 our, Jo'or• 
t·i~11 ,\}:rnt.~. 





Cheap,r thun other GEO. R, BAKER, 
111a1111foC'lurt•1·~ 't-an, is 
lK:l•,m-.;c we nrnkt• n111r:c DRUGG '(]ST 
ul 1hc111. llllll trudc lh- .:!j. 
r<·d with the Tru.ppcr::1. ~ 
)lcrchoul,., unnmfo 
• Ill l"t't;OllllllClltling: our 
-- ULKXl'I, 
MT . VERNON,OHIO . 
WALTER BUHL & CO., SeU all th o Pateut iU c tll t: Jut"• 
'.\( AXI' F.\f'T l~1:r~t: 




Atlvel'tisetl In U1Ji1 1,ape r. 
llarc bl8 ,l o81. 
Salesmen Wanted, 
Tott111\·u-. ... for the ~ulc or Nur~<'r\' Sluck. 
t\t<.•atly e111plo,v1Hl'Hl ~uarnlltl'Cll." ~a!nry 
and K'<)'l'll~{',i l'uid. A11ply ltt Oil(!{•, ... tntinr 
u~·- () IIASJ •: llltOS. ( 'O lUPANl ,I 
ltot •lu .•ster ~ X. , , • { lh•fr1· to tld~ pnpcr JI 




Thispowllcr nerer ,·anes. A mar\'el of 
purity, su·e11gtl1 u.nd wholesomeness. More 
ccomicnl than the ore Ii nary kinds. nnd can-
not be sold in competition with the multi· 
tude of low test, ~liort weight al om or phos-
phate powder;:1. Solllonly in cam,. ROYAL 






Sif"k Readncheand re!Je-ve all the troub les inci-
dent. to a bilious state ot the system, such o.s 
Oizzincs.~. Ko.uc;ea, DrowsioeAA. Distress after 
eating, Pain In tht:l Side, &:c. While their mo-.t 
remarkabl ii CK" ln cmlng 
Hendnche, yet CARTCR's L1ttu: LJ'Vlt.R l'11.1.s 
art" equally valuable in (.:Onst1pation. curing 
and -preventing this annoying complo.int, while 
they also corr'f'ct. all dl1JOtders ot the stomach, 
!<timulate the ·1i\•er and regulaLe the bowel:.. 
l::\·t:u If they only cured 
HEAD 
A,...he t.hey woulcl be almC¥.1t priceleq to those 
~~~~t° r~~~~a1~J;~'\,;~;: :~~!:!;1 ~~°:i~1t8 ~~1~ 
here, and th°"e who onee try them will flnd 
~t:;.e !~fN~1~i:1f;~lli1~1; i~do":;a;;~~rul~~~ 
Uut v.rtcr all sick head 
ACHE 
Is the ba.ne o( so many lives that hen- Is where 
we muke our great boast. Our pills cure it 
whHe others do not. 
CARTE1t's LtTTlJC Ll\"ER r,u.s ft re very innall 
and ,•f'ry en.sy to ta.kc. Oue or two pills uu:a.ke 
a dose. They are strictly n·gdable a11d do 
not gripe or purge, but hY their gentle action 
plea.8e all who use them. In vials at 2:, Ct!lltS: 
ftve tor $1. Sold everywhere, or M'nt by mail 
CARTER MEDICINE C0.1 ltew Yeti. 
Small Fill. Sman ~Ole, Sm~! Price. 
F or Vo u nii In fante it 11 • perfect 1ub1titut. 
to.-motber'1 tailk. ofte.o M1'1Ug We; for the lnv a lld 
or Dya Dept ic i~ ie ot the create■\ nllle, b i. 
THE FINEST BABY FOOP, 
THE BEST INVALID FOOD, 
THE MOST PALATABLE FOOD, 
THE MOST NUTRITIOUS FOOD, 
THE MOST ECONOMICAL FOOD. 
150 Meal s fo r n n Infa n t for 11 ,00 . 
A Cabinet photo. of Mlll. D,j,BT'I 'l':BIPUT .... Ulfee 
be1.utiful cb1ldreu-N1ot ti> the mlltber of 107 b&bJ 
born "ithin a ,-ear, Aleo a nluable ~pbJet oa Ult 
Oare ol luf1nt11 aod lonlid1, 
Sold bJ DruHilU, 25 c,, 500. , ti .oo. 
WELLS, RICHARDSON a. CO,, BURLINGTON,H, 
The Great Success 
0£ .\_y(•r•~ Sn.r,;aparill:l i."> 1lt1,· In the 
fart that it 11u;t'1:; tlu· \\ flllf.➔ l ► f t.he 
people, 1,f'iug- N'ono111icnl t1• 11.-.c nn1I 
nlwa.y:; reliaUh• n111l t•ffN·liH•. l1s in-
grf',H1•111.-. n.1·1• tht• lwsl, :11111 I heir 
combination th11 1·1·•rnlt 1,f 11niCo11ml 
study an1l skill. Tlrn~. fur nil 1li>1f'ases 
originatin~ in i111pnl'l' blood, Ay e r 's 
Sn.rsnpa.rll la slllllll:; mirirulnl. 
11A~ a l1lood-p11l'ifier :-uul ~Pncrnl 
Ouil1,lt.•r-11p or t.~1,l' i-_.~.o1fl•111:_· i-ta.v,:1 b:ugene 
I. Htll,)[. D.,,i81 S1xtl1 a\('., ~ewYork, 
"I lia\·c n~, er rouud an:, thi11g LO equal 
Ayn':-1 So.r::iaparilla.·• 
) l rf-1. "F:li:r.a ~\. ('lo11~li. ~latron c,f the 
i\l. E. St•rninary. Tilton, ;\. I L, writeis: 
":E,·C'ry winll'l' nn,I ~11ri11g 111v family, 
lnl"ludin,: my.s1•lr, 11.-.L· 1:-1ncral bottles of 
Ayer's Snr~aJ)arilla. Expcrienre has 
•·011,·inrc1l 1111' that, ;i-. a 1~w('dul blood-
pnrifin, it i~ ~111"\£•rior ro a.uy other tlre-
paration or Su.r~;1parilla.·· 
".A.,·cr":,; Sanmparilla. ~in.-~ better sat • 
i~furtion than n11,v ,,thf'r hlnrnl medicine 
I liaudie. "- ( :ro. '\'. \\'hit•\1;111, Druggist, 
Albany, T11tlin11:.1.. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
Pr<'pnrc•I !,,,. ll1 ,l.( 1 •• \;n•r ~('o., Le well, M:aH. 
Sold by tl l ')r111 ":{111111. l'rlc1: :t, t, 161.t. bottlea, $~. 
The Black Diamond Prepared Roofing 
can be applied to either flat or steep 
roofs by any one . It is ready to lay 
when received and \t i ll las t as long 
as the building stands . 
For descriptiTI!: circular, price list anU 
addre::.s o( nearest dealer, write to 
FOREST CITY CHE11!CAL CO., 
;--> ,va.Inut St., 
Ciocinu:ui, 0. OR 
\19 Euclid A ve. , 
ClevdanJ , 0. 
Do Your Own Dye-tug , at Home. 
n1:Ar.1:ws I X 
Flour, •'••etl, Seeds, Poullry, l 
NO. I KIU::,J 1,fN IJLOCK, 
Mt Vernon 0, Telephone No. 89 
•_r1t.,.y "ill dye evory th ing. They are 1old enrr. 
where. rriee JOe. A packaa e. Th•yhavenoequ al 
to~ Strengt h, Brlg_bto e:ae , Amount in PRcl a:,-," 
or for Fn11tn<'11 or Color, or non-f11diug_ Qualit 11-~. 
'the y do no t crock or ■mut ; 40eolor■, F or 11al1: by 
J. n. WARREN. ijunely 
ALLEX G. Tm;n.\I_-\~1 of Ohio, is a nrnn 
of br:1i11s nm] ability. Len P. 1I orton, 
of N ew Y ork 1 is :1. money king aud a 
supercilious society mnn. 
) In. \Y u.1.1.D1 D. K 1-.:1.u:y prophes ies 
that New York will gh·e a Republican 
majority of 75.000. Mr. Cnh-in S. Brice 
'snys it will gi,·e CleYehrnd 60,000 ma-
jority. --E u J>ERKIN:!, the grC'atest liar that 
has e,·er 11,·ed since the d:tys of lhron 
~I uncbausen, has tendered his nduable 
sen-ices to the Republican manageni ag 
a campaign stumper. 
TJJE fellows wllo put np signs, '·thi:, 
shop will <:lose if a Democratic Presi-
den't is eleC'ted," nre boLLing up again. 
One of the chnps who did that in 
1884 is now !:iening time in the Ohio 
.Peniteufo,ry. 
- ~---
THE " "heeling Intelligencer,,t;-;lmrnch 
Republicnn sheet, h:is the courn~e or 
it::- convict ions :1nd rises to remark: 
11 The free whi::::ky plank is in the 
plntform nnd cnnnot be lied out of it. 
No Republic;1n new"'pnper m1ywhcrc 
should deny it." 
----<>----
FAR) IF.RS benr in mind thnt the l{e-
publici1n plntform Mh·ocntes the repeal 
of the intern:11 ren:nue law. Thi::-
me:1ns free oleomarg:i1ri11e or ·•sonp-fat 
butter," which will drh·e hone~t. butter 
out of the market. 
Tt1r-: Californin 1Je11wcraf, the leading 
Germnn <lilily ne\\!'Bpnper of the Pilcific 
5)ope, pnUlished in Snn Ft·;wcisco, h.ils 
tlednred for Cleveland and 'l'hurm1111. 
T hi~ i~ n clrnnge of li:tse whi<:11 will 
1:ffort g:rett.l resnlts in Xon~mber. 
T11F.: :\[nn--fi<'ld Shield nm! Dunner 
gi,·e~ the Rcpulilienn party n sqttilre 
knock-dowu when it says: "The Hepnb. 
lil-nn 1mrty lw..a; degenen1.tcd fro111 ,\ 
grnn<I old p:1rty to I\ free-whisky-guz-
zli11g tol.mcco c.:lrn.win' set of whimper-
ing, whinin:; hypocrites," 
Or.~. Fun;:1 the cnnditlnte of the Pro-
liil.ti1ion p,uty for Pre~ident, in his let-
ter of acreptanee decl:1re:3 t hnt he 
cnrries the standard ot "tlie only party 
whi.:h rccog1iizes God M the sonrre of 
gon?rnment." This s.ecms to he an ef• 
fort to rnise f\ new i!5::!lle. 
The Colored Voter A-Thinking , 
~\ ccording to a C,ulislc (P,1.) dis-
p,ttch to the :Xew York Sun, a feeling 
of independence h:ls sprung up nmong 
the colored voters of Cumberlan<l coun -
tri a:1d their opc11 exrrc;;siorns in fa\'or 
of Cle,·chmd baYe frightened the Ue-
public-1111 leaden::. Thero arc ab(1Ut 
1,000 colored ,·otcrs in Cm11Ucrlnn<l 
county. 111 1S~ nearly nll of them 
,·otecl for Blaine nml Log:1111 but it is 
s:nre to estimate tlrnt half of them will 
Yo:e the Democnitic tirket tliis fall. 
During p revious cnmpnigns the Repub -
lican leade~ sciued them, making them 
belie,·c th;1l if the Democrn tic pnrty 
got i11to power thC'y would Lccome 
sla,·es; but that old gag won't work 
any more in this country. .\.t an nv• 
er,1ge nboul one colored ,·oter is clumg-
ing daily. A c-olored <..:len:ilunU nnd 
Thurmnn Club bus been orgnnized. 
George \V. Cbrk:son, nn educated 
colored Republican of Cle,·eland, Ohio 1 
St1pporls l'rc:-idcnL CleYcla11d. He 
writes to the CJf;!,·el:md Plain De:1ler: -
1·The free whisky platform m,,kes me 
question, ..is I never before questioned, 
the siucerity of the Republican pnrty"s 
prnfei-:sion of love for the colored men 
of t!1e South. They could not do the 
t'lll'C H. greater injury. )f y people in 
Xcw Orleans 1rncl in the Sou th gtmeml-
ly hiH·e no enemy except whi~ky." 
T11F.grandfathei of Benj:tmin Hnr-
rh:on, 1·0lll Tippetsrnoe," wttsa \"iolent 
\V iii~ :rnd 11nti-nLolitioni~t. Hederlnred 
Cvngre.:ss hRd no right to aboli:::h 
shtvery in the Dis.tricL of C'olumbi:i, 
Hrnl wns in fttvor of making Indiana, 
of wlii,·h lH" wns territorial G,1n:rnor, R. 
sla,·e Slate. 1-fnnison':; fother refus.e<l 
lo ,·ote for J,i11col11, wns ;t !Jilter Uell 
anti En:rett man, n "t.·rank" in his op• 
1,o::.-iti1,11 to Gemians, hi~hmcn nncl nll 
fpreigner-:,:, lu:!ing a. Know-Xotliing Co1.-
gre.s:--m11n. ~o much for Lile nr.cestory 
husin~s. Pay~ the Clt·,·elnn<l Plnin 
Dfaler. 
Ho:s. C . .\J,n~ Eoc.i-:RTox, a. prominent 
lifc-!l)ng C,1.lifornb\ Republic-an, has 
wiLhtlrnw11 from the plunder tariff 
pnrty nml tnken his stand with the 
Tariff Reform Drmot'r.\f')". In the 
com·oe of n :engthy inter\'icw, he ~aid: 
".\.-. nn old Repuhlil':111. [ am :1cti,·ely 
:1nt1 enrnestlr in f:n·or of the election 
ot C(e\·elnmi nml Thurn;~rn, becnnse ] 
belie\·e it will he the snh':.llion of laL,or 
All) S'fll,L TUE\' COlJE. 
The Crreat Political Rsvolutlon 
of 1888, 
A General Revolt Agains t the H igh 
Tar i ff, Free Wh i sky Par t y. 
The Republican stampede of lSSS 
surpasses nnything m·er witne~scd in 
the hi:story of politics in tliis country. 
ll' e could fill many columns of the 
B.\XXER e,·ery week with the renrnrk-
nLle ('hangcs thnt are daily t:tking 
place . The sensiLle, retlel'ling men of 
the Republican p:u-ty: who do not 
nrnkc politics n. tnule, ha\'e become 
disgu.ste<l with the platform adoptell Uy 
the monopolis-ts at Cbirago, and der.13rc 
that they ca.n no longer net wid1 the 
party that adYOCates free whisky :1ntl 
high pro,·isions and clothing. ,,·c pre-
sent below in the briefest formi a. few 
of the recent couver::;ions from the Re-
publicnn to the DernocrotlC party. 
The Deln wiue Hern.Id is in rccei pt of 
<\. note from ,'nnlmry, in thn.l county, 
sblting thnt :)Jr. \\'.;-;_Porter, of that 
place, who cast his fifot vote for Har-
ri,wn and Tyler in 18-101 is now a Uemo-
crai1 n.ml intends to cnst liis ,·ote ncd 
Xo,·ember foi• President CJC\·eland and 
Judge Allen G. Thurman. 
Thomas Clnir, nn old Poldier a11d :~ 
prominent Irishnrnn, of Knight~t0wn, 
I ncfomn, who supported lll:lin~ in 18S-L 
h:1s decl:tred for Cle\'cland and Thtu-
man. )fr. Clair W.\S i1. \'ice µrc~idenl of 
the Hnrrison Club re('eutly furmetl at. 
that pl,1ce, made ~o without his knowl-
edj!e or coneeat. 
A disvntd1 from f'onnrllsYiilr, Pll., 
say:, thnt Prof. Ballou, of the Chair of 
Politicnl Eeonomy in a prominent in•• 
stilntion nl Clen:lnnd, Ohio, i~ ,·i~iting 
JameR )kCuC'n, <Jf ~pringfieltl town-
ship, F11yett,~ eounty, Pn. .AHliough a 
life-long Re1,uhlir:1n, l'ror. D:1llon is 
oppo,-C'd to the election uf H 1trri~on 
and ).lorton, bet:m!-c of thr free whisky 
1rnd prot(•ction plank ... in the pl11tform. 
Geo. 'I'. Ch:1mbe1~, of <':nlislc, P:L, i..; 
another convert to Dcmocrncy. :\Ir. 
Chnmbers was the Repulilican el\!Hli-
d,\le fo1· County Trcn~urer 011~ year ngo 
nnd now renounces his pnrty, owing to 
its possition on the rnriff ques1ion 1 nnd 
says Presidenl Cle,·elnn<l hns made rm 
excellent Pre:;illent :rnd :-ho11ld he rc-
elecled. 
the Calumet Mill, of St. : Louis. ~Tr. 
)linchn.ll strongly indor~e:. President 
c:e,·cland':; mes~ngc :rnd the lrills Lill 
and denounces the proposition to re-
peal ::wy part of the internal rc,·enue 
tax. Refer r ing to the dechLration of 
the Chic,lgo (\mYention, l1e s .. 1ys it is 
':extrnordi11:1rr and ri<liculou~/' an<l 
continuing he s:iy:::: "l nm disgusted, 
nri<l I do not expect to lend m.r aid lo 
make srn:h !Jropositions effeetire. I 
am a decided tariff rcforrucr. 11 In past 
years illr. ~Iinshall has bec11 a. heavy 
contribl1tor to Repub1ica.n campaign 
fumfa. 
The lntesl Brooklyn Republican lo 
declare his inte11tion of supvorting 
Clevela.11tl and Thurmau is Edwin 
l:,ackard, one of the besL kuown resi-
dent:; of that city. Before the Chicago 
Co1nention )Jr. Packard "ns a, btrong 
Republic;.rn 1 ~nd ,·ery anxious to see 
Judge Gresham nominated. But after 
the adoption of the high tarifl' plnuk 
he hesitated. Before the reporters could 
get at. hin1 he left the city for his coun-
try home in Yermont nnd has jm:t re· 
turned. \\"hen see:i at hit1 office by a 
representntive of the Xcw York Times 
he would say nothing- mor~ th:111 " J 
intent! lo support Gro\·cr Cle\•eland. 
P,~rlillps on some future o<:cnsion l will 
givC' my ren'-OllS for doing ~o and in 
p11hlic.·• 
Hon. t'h:1~. S. \\'iley, of Charleeton, 
111.1 lnng n11 aclive 1tnd prominent Ht·· 
pnblira11 1 has written 1L l(•tter (lc<•lorin~ 
his iutentiou of ,·oting for {'len ~hmd 
:\nd Tli111·1wm. H,3 i:-:. dii-:g-u!:!-te<l will1 
the Clii<'ngo platfurm, nrnl ""ays: 
"The Demo<'mlic p!u-ty hM m:,de, 
and i~ Hill nrnking, mOEt earner-tefl'orts 
for a \'Pry mAterial reduction in the 
prc~cnt unrensonnble taxes. 'The party 
:1d\'oc:1ted the J\lil]..; hill, not. bccf\.u!-iP 1t 
i~ a populnr mettsure and good politi(':ll 
<·.1pitill, hut hP:('nu~e it is 1\. piece of 
:-'.<•llll(l, hone~t legisl1\lion which lhe 
present tonditi0n of the go,·rrnnwnt 
urg<>ntly demands, Rnd one that will 
s11rpJy bring nn crwnnotts benefit to 
the pPoplP. Therc~fore, in thiscnmpail~n 
:rnd 011 this i:-1slie, I think tlrnt the 
DmnoC'r:uic rnrty flhouhl rr<'ci,·e the 
:1~gre~..;h·e,cnthusin~tic supprirt of e\'C1'Y 
good rit1zen witholli regard lo party." 
John C. SulliYan, f\. promi11ent mtor-
ney nf ,Ycll~\·ill<', X. Y., who l!tumpe<l 
Xew York Rtatr for Blninc in JR~-t nml 
has a large (11llo\'/i11g, writes ton friend 
in Hrndford, Pa., a~ follow:-.: 
"'EJ.1.SVll,LE 1 ~. Y., Jt1ly ~0, ·,i..;~. 
To ~Ir.-----
Thnrma.n's Grea.t Popularity on the 
Pacific Coast. 
Bon. J ori )I. Denni s Sa)"S Ill )' ame b Wortll 
Thou.sands or f otts to m s Party out 
There- The Ftt lln µ-. 
From the Xewark .\dvocale.] 
H on. J. ).L Dennis, who hns returned 
from :tn cxtemlc<l tour of lhc Pal'ific 
coaltlt and the Xorthwestern ~lat.es, 
gi,·es an enthusirustic account of the 
great popularity of tb~ Democratic 
national ticket :111 tlirougb Californin. 
"You can say," he said Hthat Cali-
fornia. "ill give one of the 1hLrgest Dem-
ocratic nrnjoritics en~r known 1n that 
St.'lte . The enthusi:i..sm for Thurman 
is beyon<l any couception. His name 
ls in ererybody's mouth. On the cars, 
in tbc tr.1ins, along the streets nnd 
whcre\'er men gather, the n:1we· of 
Thurman i8 heard. In spenking of the 
Obio Democratic papers, they always 
S"-Y the Thurman organs, Wilh them 
1'hurm:ln is everything. IIis name 
will :idd thousands of YOtes t.o the 
Democratic rnnks . It would be simply 
impossible for nnybody to beat him 
llwre." 
"How ahout Harrison/' ~Jr. Dennis 
wn:,:. :lSke'-1, 
"1 Yery rarely heard his name men-
tioned. There WM no enthusiasm any• 
where for him. I s:\W no H nrrison nnd 
Morton i)anner,- in San F'rnnri~co while 
the city wns full of Cle,·elnnd Rnd Thur-
ma11 b:rnnerf'I, The Repi1hlicn11s in 
Cnlifornia nre pow<'rles~ly despondent 
and he will be buriC'd out of sight next 
no,·em ber." 
" \Vhut al,out Oregon, )l r. Dennis?" 
"The siltrnlion in OrPgon iij different. 
l would not mnke nny pn•diclions on 
that :1.ate. Portland being ·trongly 
RepulJlican generally m·ercomcs the 
Jlemocratic mnjorily in tlw country. 
TherP i~ no telling how Oregon will go 
hut C'nlifornin.'s maJority for Clcvclnnd 
will lie up in the thou:;in11d~." 
Working t he Old R acket. 
The Hepuhlfrnn e,1mp11ign r.,( mi~rep-
re.~ent11tion, f:ll~t'hoo1l nnd :-C'orc i!l 
llbout to open. The following lrns re-
t' (lntly Le(:11 i:!.-•Hu;.I tlS nn ,tid ti> Jl.epub-
li(·:m <•ditors in the wrn·k of ma1'!-,h1tli11g 
the glu)sls Q( :lllt,gtd idlene~s and Lnsi-
n<'s.s di11-n~ter1 and parading their 
hideous figures hPfort> B<'pnUlicnn rC'a.cl-
er": 
lh:<tx;c.rnTERS Omo. RT.1-rr... } 
Ru•rBLJC'.\X Co,1\111'TE1:, 
Cou•,1m·~, 0., July ':!i, 1 "2.~~-
EnITOR---: 
Gruud Al'luy nud Plone(.l'r J>HJ'8 
at lh o Ohio Centcuulal. 
Director Geneml S. IL Hurst of the Obio 
Centennial, to be held at Columbus from 
Sept 4th to Odobcr 101111 Las scmt out the 
folJowiug uotice.~: 
The Board of Directors of the Ohio C'cn-
nial haxe ,1. ignuJ. 'l'hursJay, Septembe r 
Gtli, as the special Juy for tho meeting of 
the ~urviviug C•lrly :-cttlenr of Ohio in i11e 
l'oliscu1a at the Centcnniul grounds . 
Especially it i~ desirable th at nll tile men 
and women, who have lived for !cvc n ty 
ye3rs in OJiio, nn<l who arc able to .altcnJ, 
should be present. There will b<'. meeting!-! 
in ti.le Coli:reum al l l; 3Qa. m. nnU 3:30p. m., 
with short a.d<lres:i;e.,i, brief rc111ini~CCJl(.'CS of 
pioneer life, au<l olll-limo mu3k. 
The "Old Foggy Singing Clus"i'' of Logan 
cJuntj\ lin.s promibcd lo .altcn<l in a llody, 
nnd other "Old Folks'' crn1rcrt mu8ic will 
add i11lerc1,:t and churm to 1hc occasion. 
Thi!S will be the forgest nnd most int relit· 
iug pioneer mecling o,·er held in the State, 
uml, a a fentnrc in the l'Clebrnllon of our 
Or'°'l Cenlc1111inl, il will he of the dctpcsl 
po:-.. ible interest to nU our people . 
Cb11nly Cenlenniol Com111iasio11en1 nrc 
r~iue~ted to notiry, and to 11romote the at-
tendance c)f al I piollCl'l':i J)Osaible from 
their re~pecti\·e cou11tics. . \ nd they n,·e 
further re-<Jue"tcd to furnish Ud~ f..:OrnmiM-
!-ion with a.certified lio;ilof1m<'h pioneers in 
lh<'ir rC'~pe<'lhe conn(il)~ n::, have been re!:li· 
dent!'\ or Ohi,> fn, •t•renty or more yc:11", lo 
all of wl10111 thu:1 n~l'lifieJ comvliment ur ,\' 
li<'k<'t!'I will be i!'~tH~d by ~'<'rclnry L. "\'. 
Bonhnm upon !heir per!-lonnl applicnlio n 
\~hdnc:,11:iy, &•tih!mber 13, 1~HS, h1n1 lie<'n 
el nparl nt tlw Ohio Ct>nlcnniol for th e 
re-union r,f Ilic Hegiments, Brignde.,, and 
ol,1 Oi\'i-.;io11s of the Old Army, und will l.>e 
lit' i,,nateJ a! Oltl Army Duy. H~p('-1.:ially H
i d1·~ire<l tl1at there "hall hen renniu11 of 
tl1~ ~ur, i ,•ing mernber~ of all the Ohio He.td· 
nlt'lli:, 111111 llot!erieg lhnt. n·l.•d dnl"ing the 
war. ln the forenoull 01ei-u 111·gu.ui1.ation~ 
will hnhl <ieparate 111t2-ti11~s in the ci1.v or ot 
till• <''-enten11ial Pnrk, u~ 111ny be th('ir pleus-
urP. In tLe ufle1·111.1lm t two 1J'clock in the 
<~,lh,euru, will l>e helJ tilt' great C':rn\p Fire 
,if Iii<' Old A rrny orgnni:1.atiou~. Thi mPel-
iug will be uddr(•~~l by n 11uml><'r nf Jend -
iug <JJdo i-oldiers om l <'om111arH]ertt. 
t;ent·rnl ,v. 'J'. Sht.•r1mm will UC invited to 
JJrc:-;id<>. Comrades lhroug11out tllt' l':itate 
arc invited lo l>r.ing to Olis mee ting nil th e 
old battle ibg- and o1her wnr memC'n toes 
in their pose sion. 
nml tl1e grc,tl and tlni\·er~a.l good of the 
~•:w Uepnblicau battle cries: "Hur- country.'~ 
r1d1 for H arrison nml Denr Couts~" 
Gordon B. Horton, a Republicnn,who 
resides in the 9th \\'a.rd, Brooklyn 
has rc:,;ig11ed from his \\~ard association 
bccimse of his desire lo support Cle,·e-
land. Ile, too, was an indt'pemlcnt in 
ISS-l. "But.I am not it. Democrnl." he 
said, "nor a free trader, but I belicre 
•.he Democracy will modify the tariff in 
the best wn.y. Talk 11Uout the )Iills 
bill beii1~ a free trade mcae:ure. It'..; 
only foull is that it doe:; 110t go far 
enough." 
D1-:.\R Srn:-You will doubtless dis• 
co,·er by the enclosed slip that I have 
c!etern1inl"'d to support Cleveland and 
'Ilim·m:m nnd will do all in my power 
to ni<l in the elt-:ction of the Democratic 
ticket. Thi~, I know, will be pleas:rnt 
news to )'Oll when you take into con-
si<lernlion how strong :L Blaine m.rn I 
was, but no sound-thinking, !11tellige11t 
citizen, :1fter rendin~ the platforms of 
holh pnrtics and their positio11s 011 the 
tariJI', could do n11ything else thnn sup-
port the Dcmocrntic lick<'!; :111cl in thiR 
term nearly nll the Bia.inc Democrats 
hn\"C returned li:1.ck to tile lrnrty :tnd 
will gi\'c 1-olid ~upport to t 1e Uemo-
) ry Denr. 'ir: In the inl<'r<•:-:t of goo<l 
politic, it is St1!(ges1ed thot Jte/Jt.1bliran 
new~pnpers call uttention to 1.1i 1~, ~hops 
nnd fa<'tories thnt nre ~hutting down 
throughout the country in com•cquence 
of the tnriff qu Lion. In localities 
wh re :such occur, ~hort, ter,e intcr-
Yiews with proprietors will tt•nd rery 
much to rh·ct thl• nltention, n.nd lix the 
mind~ of vot<>rs for the future. 
'l'li11r!"duy1 8cptrmht'r 1:uh, will be ob· 
,;;cn~d at the C't'ntennlnl grounds,'"'' G ra nd 
Army Doy. On that day the J)eJt•gn les nnd 
Allcrnatc.s to the Nationnl Grnn\l Army J•:n. 
co.mpm<'nl will be tlie invite<l 1euestM of llie 
Boanl of Cenlc•nninl Dircdor"(, 1u11.l il i11 
bol'>Cll lhat many thot1~:111<lii of the vh1itlng 
Grun,! Army ommt.les will be nl60 1111"-.eu t. 
At 2::JO p. m. will be hcl1 l the great. Cl'11teu-
11inl •·u .• \.. H." l'nmp·fire, in the muK11iH-
C'tint <.:oJi-.;eum. Hpceclw1-J will be ma<lc l,y 
the moist e)Q(1ucutnnd dh1lingui~ht.'( l mem-
bcN of tho Grand .,·\r111y throug hout tho 
country. 
"llurrnh for ::\Iorton and a Dollar n. 
D;ly!" "H urmh for Chinese Lnbor, 
Free \\ .hh,ky and Free Oleomargarine~•• 
·'Down with the Dniry nnd Cp with the 
Off.d Yat!"- ~ ew York Star . 
The Courier-Journnl thinks the lte-
pul,lican m1'jority in the 1."nite<l ::-itntcs 
Senlltc is in something like this fix: 
''They cun and they cun 1 t-
Thcv will nud ,hey won·1; 
They'il be damnet.l if 11.iey <lo, 
.\nd they'll be damned ifthe7 don't." 
Tim free wlii~ky and free oleonrnr-
g:,rine p1uty is threatened with trouble 
in se,·ernl of the Xorth-western State~. 
The outlook in Michigan iB :;loomy,nnd 
\\" iisconsi11, ~1iuncso~ . a r1ml Jllinoi:i Hr(' 
staggering umler the load of ti1x:1.lio11 
whid1 the party is trying to 111:lintaiu. 
Tin: ~linnc11polis Tribuue, :\ strong 
Republicun newspaper, says or Pre:;i-
dent Cle,·cland thnt. he hns "manly 
l'ltrength," 11~turdy independence Qf 
ch,1mcter/' "~trcngth of will, nnd per-
eonnl integrity." .\ 11 very good qn:tl-
ities for n President or tlw l'nited 
StnlC.8, 
T11 E Chicago Times says: Some en-
thu~inst:s decline tlwt. ~I r. Thurman 
wlil carry Ohio this fnll. \ Ve do 11ot 
press lhnt point. \Ye expect lhnt the 
ol<l Romn11 will <-nrry Jndinnil. and 
swell the Dernocrntic ,·ote e,·erywhere. 
Tl1i~ is enongh f,) expet't, nnd it is ill! 
we need this yenr. 
'1'11r. New Pork JTernld pri11t~ Lhe fol-
lowing Republican orntor's confe.::--ion: 
11 1·m n spouter on 'ProteNion.' 
JI ear me howl! 
And I will until elecfo•n 
Gab and growl 
That tl ,leadly '}"ree Trnlic' ~inner 
Hrover 1II pro,•e if he's ft "inne; 
llnt of lie'3 I am a spinner, 
.\.s l yo~,J!" ---- - -
THF. Bellefontaine Examiner says:-
\Ye hn\'e heard of eight Uepublicnns 
in this city who voted fur Blaine for 
the Presidency four sears ago, who will 
not vole the Uepublican ticket this foll. 
Fi,·e of the nurnber "il1 Yote for Fisk 
nnd Droo ks, And three will support 
Cle,·el,1nd nnd Thurman. 
"fT would not be necessury for 
:;icnrrely 11ny Urnnch of indn~try lo 1,e 
pro tected to the e.,te11t of y our present 
law. They (Lhe manufacturers) do not. 
Rsk pro tcCti on ngttinst the pauper lnbor 
c,f E urope, Uut they nsk protection 
agilinst. the creation of your own law." 
-John Shem.1,1.11 in 186i. 
Br.N Blrrrt:nWORT II , the Republican 
Congressmnn from l"•hio, nnd Uecd, the 
Ucp ublicnn blathen,kitc from ~!nine 
had n regular "mouth to mouth" com-
bnt on the Hoor of Congress the othe r 
chty . The Maine man hnd the worst of 
the bnttle, n.nd becnme furiously angry, 
wlJeu Bu tt erworlh, in reply to one of 
his bombastic utterances 1 calmly re -
mn.rked that " fools rusl1 in where angels 
fear to tread." This caused roar~ of 
la ugh ter o n the Dernocratic ~ide . 
What a Comfort l 
NoDirt! NoFuss! NoBackAchel 
LASTS LONGER, 
LOOKS BRIGHTER, 
1.nd m:ikes the Shoes WEAR BETTER. 
Do n't l•t the wom en have all the beat th iop, but\15e 
Wolff' sA CM EBlacking 
ONCE A. WEEK FOR MEN. 
ONCE A MONTH FOR WOMEN: 
~ fiod ic a tip top HarneH Drenlo~. 
WOLFF&RANDOLPH,PhlltdeTpbla 
'fuE cdifm· of the Jlnntnu (0.) Times 
s1ly::1: 11\re frnnkly confe::;.s a-. a Repnb-
lica.n voter for the past ?.7 years, that 
we do 110L like the Republican nationnl 
plillform, which .td\"ocates the repeal 
of tlie tax on toUaeco iu order to re· 
dure tl10 re\"enues. There is no ques-
tion !hat the re\'enues should be re-
<lucc<l, Out we would prefer to sec the 
reduction made by removing the duties 
from ~orue of the actual ntce:-~itieo of 
life, 11ut Oil the luxuries." 
\r11Y is it thnt ninc-te11ths of the 
pnuper laborers lnn<led on the free 
shores of .\.meric.a. come from tho:5e 
high ltlriff countries, Ru~i:1, Austria, 
Italy :mt.1 Gernrnny? .Arni why arc the 
poore~t :rnd most ignornnt of tliem 
from the countries of highest tariff, the 
llungnrinns, roles and Italhlns? \fill 
some of the wnr tax :1d,·ocntes answer 
fo~e qne::-tions~-I'itbiburgh ro~t. 
George A. )lclleth, the large gbss 
manufacturer of PiU:slmrgh, nncl u. mrm 
heretofore prominent in the Republi-
c.m p:uty, hns come out for Cle,·cl:rnd 
and Thurrunn. Ile i.s in favor of re\· -
cnue reform :1.c..::ording-to the plan of 
the )tills LilLuml irnys that he is ":ifrai<l 
that some day the smn11 p:u-t of tl1e 
L'nitc<l Stntes out~ide of l'cnnsyh-nnia 
will get their uyes opened nml ma.kc 
short work of ll1e tariff as to c1.rn80 :\. 
commercinl crisis." 
lion. Charles "--Bliss,:\ well-known 
l.twyer and large laud owner of liills-
Uoro, 111.1 has alwa.ys been n promi-





Free pnuper h1bor, 
Free Chinese Jmmigrntion. 
in nent Republic,m, and has rcgulnrly 
$lumped Illinois fol' his party, but 
sinte the adoplion of Chicago platform, 
f1H·oring free whisky, he hns se,·er~l nll 
conneclion wilh the party he hn.s been 
idenlified with for life. )Ir . Bliss is not 
Be sure it is the worst kind of a Free 
Trn.de party, nn<l one which yon ought 
to s.hun. E,·ery honest 1 sensible 111n11 
will agree with tis in thnt. 
\\",-: warn the Repuhlil·nn m:rnnger~ 
thnt if they snreeed in getting up a 
business sc:ue they will ruin the f,dl 
tra\le and Le heltl slrictly re.:..ponsible 
for it hy lhe Lusine...;;;g men. The mer-
chants nrny not OP able to pre\·ent the 
scare nor aYoid its bnd ettecb, but they 
can chastise the party that stoop~ to 
1ha1 kind of politics.-Iloslon Globe. 
T11E Louis,•ille Courier-Journal saye: 
Trnding Ben H arri.wn for a Cungre:t.s-
mnn m,uld be a very mean thing todo, 
bm the wnr tf1riflE'rs nre not going to 
spnre n man merely he1.:nuse his grnnd-
father wns ,1 prominent person. The 
Tippecanoe \'eternns are not numerous 
enough to elect anybO\ly, nnd the tnr-
ltrers hx,·p got to do something. 
Tim New York Star snys: I rish-
Americ a n n,tera will not forget that 
effo r t to use the British press in nid of 
Harrison's cnn,·ns3 is directed by the 
London correspondent of the Xew 
Y ork Tr ihune, who for ye:us hM sneer-
ed nt the cnuse of home rule nnd de-
rided Gllldstone's eflbrl::i to se<'ure lib-
erty to Treln nd. 
\YE :1dv ise our friend:$, the wool 
growers, not to sell the ir wool to specu-
lntors for 25 cents, but many of them 
did. ,Y oot is now wo r th 28 and 80 
cents nnd good clips will l,ring 3,) 
cen ts . The tnrilT has not for twenty 
years ha d anyt h ing lo do with the price 
of wool, and will not in the next twenty 
years.-Ohi() Patriot. 
.;140,000,000 id le cash in the ~ationnl 
Trcn.aury rnenns thn.l nmount of money 
taken unjustly from the pockct:s of the 
people by a robber y tariff bw. The 
Drmomrncy see k to reform this great 
wrong; b u t tlil' Uept1Ulican:-:, working in 
the iutere:st of tlie nH111opoli::;t~, ref me 
lo 1tid them in gh·ing relief to the 
p,•oplc . 
only 1\ finely educated l1twyer, but a 
man thoroughly posted in prncticnl and 
.acientific farming, and it Wits openly 
said :that his i<lens on the bniff qnes• 
lion were a.lmost i<lenlical with those 
e:<pressed in ?!:fr. CIC\·eland's ln::,;t mes· 
:rnge. H e lrns nlrea,ly hlken the ::;tump 
for Cleveluml, Thurm:m, Palmer and 
the entire Democrntic. bite ticket. 
John Lahr, a stuuncl1 nnd influenlia.l 
Repul.tlican of Carlisle, J>iL, has public-
ly 1urnotmced that he intend.s to \'Ole 
for L'.le,·elancl and Tlrnrman this foll. 
He was a soldier in the late w:ir nnd 
lost nn !lrm. He says that C'le\'elnnd's 
views on the pens!on question show 
sound judgment. He hn.is been n Re-
publican eYer since he hnd n ,·ate, but 
says thRt Cleye)and's message and the 
Democratic platform does not merrn 
free trade, but a reduction in the wnr 
tnxe3 which has long been mining the 
country, and therefore he will support 
him. 
f'11pt. Pe,1.coc-k, a life-long ancl work-
ing Republic1111 of Reddington, I n<l., 
has nhandoned the g. o. p., n.nd being 
nn effecti,•e and forcih1e Rpeakcr, is do-
ing noble, work for Cle\'C•lnnd, Thur-
m1111 and t,uitl' reform. 
Judge Turner, of JJetroi\ Lwcnt.y-fiyc 
yenro on the Circuit Court BenC'h and 
for six ye4rs United Slnles Consul nt 
~\m hersLburg, elected nnd nppointed by 
ll.epublicnns, nnnounces himself for 
Clevelnnd, 'l'hurmnn ,rnd DcmocmtiQ 
success. H is influence carries great 
weight. 
Clrnrlcs :Fosler and Albert l[clh·ninc, 
or Rocbcstet\ Ind., both of whom are 
old soldiers and were former Rcpul,li-
cnns, have declared the ir intenlion of 
supporting Cleveland, Thurman and 
the entire Democratic tk:ket. These 
will soon be joined by severni others 
who, tired at ]:.1st of the impositiou 
practiced upon U11~m, will lierci,flcr 
girn their support to Lite parly of re-
form and good gm·ernme11t. 
~\_ <litcyulch from In<li:.ma polis .s:,y' it 
i.s n.:porlcd that. in one rownship of 
Benton county, Indi.m:t, Lwenty-fiye 
Rcpublic:rns will l'Ote for Clcl'clnnd. 
The politit-al rc\·oh1tion is !;i111ply won-
derful. 
crnt8. Yours truly, 
J. C. brt.1.1v.\:i . 
Voice of th e W or ki ngme n of India na. 
The ~late Fc<lcrntio11 of Trades and 
Labor 1."nions of Jndi:rn,t, 1net nt In-
diannpolid on the :!i'th illsl. Emil 
Leky, or E\':tnsdlle, presidetl, an<l John 
P. H:urneg:rn, of Lafaycllc, w:ts Senc-
1:Hy .. \ powerful effort w:1s made by 
the Hepublic:rn leaders to c.aplure the 
nieetiug, L,ut it ~ignltlly faile<l. .\.mong 
many ~trcng resolutions nJopted by 
tlie Con\'enliou was the fuJlowing: 
lksoh-etli Thai we can noL support 
the cnn<lid:tlea of lhc Republican party 
for rresidenL nnd . \"icc•Pre:-ident, be-
cnu~e both of them 11rc wanting in sym-
pnth.v for the laboring <:la58es. This 
WM sl1own by Hnrrison in the strike of 
187i wben he vohmteercd to command 
a. compnny of soldiers to shoot In boring 
men <lown after having refused to 1tt.-
tempi n. settlement by penccful mcnns. 
For four d1iys1 er\'ice ns C:1ptnin of 
snid. company, he receiYed and re-
ceipted for Lwe:ity silver dollar8, whi h 
wns ns mnch IJloo<l money ns tho thirty 
pieces of silver frn- whid1 J udin.s lsrariot 
hctrnyed the :4n.vior of mun kind. H 
lrns hecn :--hown hr 1\forlon in hi~ cnreer 
:\s ii \ Vnll-sh'e<'t money-slrnrk nnd 1LS n 
::-harrr in the unholy gains of many 
greedy c-orporations that hAve cruelly 
opprC's:,;ed their cmployes. In try:11g-to 
~et po:-:.sE'-l-!~ion 011 whi<'h w11s insl·rih<'<l 
":-1hoe~ nuulC' nrnl n\pnired hy l,e,·i P. 
:)forUrn," oOning n. liu-g-P sum for it, 
tlrn.t he mi~lit destroy the c,·idt.~nrr of 
his formel' humhll' oc·c11pation. Mor-
ton hns shown him..::<'lf nsharned of the 
t'ondition in which he w:ts born, thus 
sacrilicing nll elilim to the re .. pecl and 
~npoort uf the honest l:lborers of the 
hrnd, who h,n •c no h1u~hes for their 
emplnyme>nt. 
Labor's Int erest. 
Congrc!-smnn, ~mith of \\'iscon~in, 
the only Jtepre~cntalive elel'led hy the 
Labor porty, ,·oted for !he Mills Bills, 
and he has giYen in a letter the ren~on~ 
fur his act.ion. The.~<' nre in brief. 
(1) H e belier('~ Hrnt "monf'y sho11ld 
he in cirf'ulntion amon~ the people, 
and not cornered," whether 111 the 
Trcn~ury or elsewhere. 'l'hcrefore he 
,·otetl for a l>ill that would stor part of 
the surpln~ nnd IN,se the tno11ey wl1ere 
it belongs-in the Jl ckc•ls of the n1cn 
who cnrn it. 
(2) The bill \'ro1,oses to put upon Lhc 
free hst sc,·era neccssilie in un i ,·m-sal 
use !1.mong the working people: lumber, 
salt, tin, wool :md others. ''1Hy person-
al experience," 110 snys, has taught me 
thul clicnp raw 111lLlerinls 11ever reduced 
wnges in n. manufo.ctory, but on Lhe 
contmr.r land fi. tendency to r:1isc them." 
(3.) Mr. Smith docs "Hot believe that 
n, nation can be rnn.de pro~perous or 
happy Ly b1xatio11." H e sees thnt a 
surplus Urned~ extra.nt~ancc. And he 
add~ that "IJetwecn taking: the la riff off 
the neceb~arics of life and the internid 
revenue lax off wliisky I shall ,·ote for 
the former every time I ~ct :t chnncc." 
The !-,.Q)e rcpn 1rn:1tatire of organized 
Labor in Congress may be Hlll)))OSCd to 
know th'1 interesls aml the freli11gs of 
his cl:\~.-: fft1ilc n:--well n:-: do the org:lllti 
of tho~e whom Lellgt1e-I'residcnt Porter 
says a.re '·prndically gellinS' the sole 
benefit of our t,1.riff law .11 
Ai-rested 131 Times. 
1\'oL long ago n. ma11 w,1i3 bC'fure u. 
.. how the lO!-~ in dollars to your 
comity for the ycnr lb88, hy rCfl.'-l.On o{ 
the reduction of lhe prict! in wool, iron, 
iron ore, gl115:5, poltcry, or other indui;-
trics, winch Ct\.n he dune bv reference 
lo stalh,tic-d :--howinJ.: the :1.imm1.l IltO-
duct, and keep the fact cou~tantly 
before your 1·cader:--it ig con"incin~. 
The gcncr:1I iucapn.city of the ~le\'C-
lnntl a1lmi11i~trMio11 anll the iuaLility 
to deal with pulilic :1H~tir8 nrc l<'~iti-
mntc subjcc:ts of cditor:tl cummeuL ati 
well a.-, the po~sibiliiy of finn11d1tl di:--.-
tre:-:s, growing out of i1ul,ility tn (leAI 
with the trcrumry Sllrpln~ ,rnd the fnilurc 
to legislate iu the intere:sts of .\mcric:rn 
indu-..:tries, an<l the protection of ..\.mer· 
icnn lnbor. 
i;·requent rcference:5 to lending cili-
zcn:S :md new:i.p,,pcn-, n:-: the lluflhlo 
News, X. Y., ~Icigs t·ounty llcrnl<l nml 
other:-i t.hn.t were her tofor Dcmocmlic, 
and now favoring: the H.rpubllenn tkkC't, 
i · al:::n advh•ablc. 
My only apolog-y for the t·onlJdentinl 
sugg-estions i.s lh inflt1t•nco of your 
paper and the rccogni?.cd power or the 
pr~~- \Vith the highc~I rC'gn:-tl Ycry 
truly vour.s. 
(1JiCtt1ted.) \V. S. C ,\l'l'l;l.l,.\Jt-, Chr. 
)Ir. Cnppcll:u i~ chnirm:111 of the lk-
publican 't:llc commiacc nn<l l>oit8 
im·entor and patentee of g:110 .. ti, for the 
campaign, 1\11d we may expect. soon to 
hear from lhis ridiculou cin'ular. l 'n-
le,s the Republican editor of Ohio 
hf\,·& moro sense thim the ch:tirnrnn of 
their committee, they will soon com-
mence fillin~ their sheets with shock-
fil,Jries of alleged going-to-he hu,irH'~ 
di.;;;a.-:;l<'NJ:, with cl ~tl'\.ilt.~l Acrounl of 
imnginnry los.~,,~. c>t.c., to tho nd of the 
ch11ptcr. But we nrny nll klll)W where 
th<~~'-" lliing$ came fr..>1u-tl1ey will ht' 
workl•d t1p in nr<'ordnnce with lhc sug· 
gp..;tion~ of the i11genious Cavpellar, 
who~l• disinlf>re~tC'll anxiet~• for "the 
influe1\l'<' <•f your paper" i~ 011c of tlle 
mo:-:t touching indde111-. or the fl'l::l.-.on. 
B11h! Thig sugge:--tio11 hy CnppC'llnr 
cnps the clinrnx of iJiOl')', n11tl t!houl<l 
fully establish his lit!~ ns the bo,s 
simpl•lon of the Buckeye Slnle.-Tole-
do Bee. 
Trusts. 
Kew York lfcral<l.] 
That these organi1.:1tions prc~ent one 
of the i:1·e:1lesL e\'ils of the day and one 
of the rnost threatening dnngers of lhe 
future i1 Ob\'iou~. The vit:11 problem 
now is, Arc th(ly nho,•e th<' rontrol of 
nntion11l nnd State GoH•rnmentT 
W hether congre..ss bas the pow r to deal 
with them successfully is n. quC3tion 
that IHU!<t bl) cnrnestly ron~idcr('d in 
the near future. \\ 'hethcr the nhuSe 
can he reached by Hlale law id a. poinL 
th11t is now in n. fair wn.y of being t\11S-
werc,J by the proceedings which the 
nltorney general of Now York has jnsti-
t.utcd. One thing is clear, and tba.t. is 
thn.t until these powcrflll combinatioms 
arc brought under legnl control 1irod11c-
er~, w,\gc enrners nnd CO!:'smners, trade, 
bu~iness and the mnsscs will bent their 
lllCl'i..')', 
'.l'ruth i s Tough . 
Docs 11ot Mr. Bryant say that "Truth 
will get well if i:;hc is run o,·er by tL lo· 
comoti,·e, while error <lies or lockjaw 
i( ghe scrntchcs her finger." Tile truth 
al,out Dr. Pierce•~ Ple:LStm t l 1 ellels will 
be found hnrcl t.o suppress. .\11 who 
lake them find lhem gentle in their n.c• 
tion !Jut true in thci r work. Don 'L Uc 
afraid of mercury or nnythins hnrmfol 
in Lbem. They :ire purely Ycgct:.lUlc 
11nd perfectly harmless. These 1' llcL-s 
(Little Liver J>ills) are :-carcely lar~cr 
thim mustn.rcl seeds. They cure Sick 
Hea.~lache, Dillioni; Hef\dache, l)izzi-
neiss, Con::stipntion, Indigestion and 
Billions Atl,lcks; twcuty-tive cent~ n. 
vial, by Druggists. 
There ::1.rc so mauy Am •ricimJcfo.ull • 
crs and boo<llers in l'il outreal lhnt the 
newsboys cnn mnko a. sensation any 
lime Uy yelling 11Extr:1, 'llition!" 
J•'riliay, September l Jt/J, will bt! duru ted 
to Ura11<l Army Hport1:1. Al ll u., 111. will 
Ot'l'llr the Gr,mJ Army Ruccs, open onl y to 
<L ..1.. Jt, men. $1,000 in uddcd money hy 
Urn Ollio Centennial llounl. l !il, mila r:lCCi 
:.!nJ, Jmlf mile race. Ju each. fi \'C c11tric1J 
:i.ntl !-lurtcr::1 rc11uire<l; nnd in each,$.> 00 
eulrnnec and $.500.00 tldtlcd, to he dl yided: 
GO per cent. lo firsl 1 30 pc1· ccnl. tu 8e<:011d, 
anti 10 per eu1i lo third. EaC'h winni n.!( to 
be Jh'ided one-JwJfto the win ner uu J 111e-
h.df lo Ilic Clnwd L\.rmy Po:-:t. l.o whic h he 
behmi;·. ---------A'I' 'I'llE couu:r HOUHE. 
l:O~I:110:N J•J,EAS-NJsW 'AS~;s. 
Wrn. S. Uarlll:':-S ,•:-s •. Lil\' •rnia. aml \ lex. 
Shuman, John ll. anU ~ruriun Sru itli, ))a.vi<l 
H. C'o~ner tmtl ,lohn J•'tningcr; uiL l>ronght 
to r1.1rcclO'-rnortgl\gC. 
J,,hn K. Jlniilcn, AJn1r. of th<' Ci'!lnto or 
Andrew Trimmer,\'~. Jucol.l 'J'l'i111mor; cidl 
ndion for money only; um111.1nt chlimcJ 
~"O 3(;, wil!J inlcrcst. 
James )fo ..... 011 \~. J1.n»c~ 1.lrn1J1011; in rc-
plevin; trnnst•ripl Jllcd fro111 l.lo .. •kct of .Jn-;-
til'c lJarri~, of )rillcr tow11..,hi11, 
Pl\ODA'fE COURT NE WS. 
.\.. H. )ldntircnppoinicd A<lmr. of llridget 
Ooyl<•; bon1l$l,~OO; b(lil Jo!leph 0. Gortlon 
and H. H. Greer; u11pr:ti!,rr:o1 MiC'hncl Rlwhnn, 
Wm. ,v,t"h and JQlin l,ee. 
Final tll'COunl Hh-.1 liy Wm. 'J'unH 1r1'g1111r-
dhm ur J<'r('i1, £l1n nnd Moy 'J'iH011, 
'l't• ... tim<rny nr \Vm. J,'owb, n witm••.~ to 
th<• will 1Jf J-:1.r:, l>:\\'f, lilkf'n l\ll1l tlw ~amc 
l'ontinu~•J fi.lr lit":1rin1•. 
:4. It. Ootslrnll :"IPJ)Oinlt...'(I A1l11\t. of ll un·y 
M. C':1mpbdl; l>oud $0,000i hnil Jobn A<l 
BIii! ::md .John 8. Dr,:ulJock; A.)llirni~c•~ ,Jolin 
\Vibnnl r. ,,~. BalJwin un<l n. n. Hak('r, 
Wjnlieltl 'fc~lfor nupoinh .•<l Atl1nr. or L<.>a.h 
E. 'C:.thor; hond J/>1,tl; hail l•'rrmk Snyllt>r 
~nil .\ J. ,vorknrnn; apprui!-ieUA .• f. ,vork-
m1.111, ('. \I. 11in• n111J Colnmbn,. Workman. 
In,1U<'"I of lunacy li~IU on Michnel1~ee- . 
J<'innl u<·tonnt lllt.-d hy C'horle!S Murray 
.AU.nu. of Jo•eph :'lroorc. 
OrJer to ere<'L 1nonu ment j.,eu<'J to Ot.>orge 
Jlughe!', 01w of the executors or Jo lm 
11 nght>s; l'Osl ll()l to t•,rt>e< I 1:-~. 
,\'ill ,1f F.1:r:1 n:wy prm£111; witm•!-1, Joh n 
\I.Bow. 
,\pp1ic-a.1ion Olt•d hy f'. G. C'oop(>r, iru<1te1 
of 811tlic Rog<'rs' ('-.faf(' for connrma llon of 
conlm('t wW1 , nmucl lsrn<'l nn<l <1nn1e con-
tirnw,1. 
MARHIAOE l ,ICENSES. 
C . .I, Beeman and Anno J. 11yn1t. 
\\'. _\. jhhun'i nnd .lennl<' n. 'f r<'""· 
l.<.•wis H. ,vat~n nnd A llic H. R11rl'l1<>I. 
Wm. nrccn nnd l.u<'y Uc!-t!Uer. 
t'. I,. Y. Adrain nnil Nn n<"y E . .. ' il.'holl~. 
om mis -
sioner Du<ll y will tnkc 1m 1Lc li \' pl\ rt 
in !Inrrison's enmpaig n . A lending 
Hcl.,ublienn exchnn'c aa.ys: " Hi s nbih -
ty 'la~'been sue Rs.oily t rjcd in n'lllny 
ciunpnigns." Yos, LhR.L'a so; for in-
~LilllCO Oto G11.rfield cn mp n.ign , wl ,e 11 h e 
di8lributcd J0<.\000 in I udinnn. _ 
Three Peculiarities 
Hood's S.1.ua1m.rllla1 tho great \Jh)lKl 1mrU!.er 
and rcgota.llng 111e<.1lclnc:-, ts cha.mctcrlz.cd by 




Tllo combination o( tho ,•arlou, 
rcmcdi:tl :tgc.nu used . 
'fho Jlt0J1orllon In whi h the roots, 
herbs, barks, etc., aro JrtlXt<I. 
'l'ha 11roccs1 by which Lho :irttvo 
me~lc:loa1 J)ropcrllcs nre aecurc\l. 
Tho result 15 :uncdlch'I0 o( unusun.1 11tr eogU1 
and curative power, which cff cl i cures ll Cl'O-
torore UllC(l'.L'\llCd. TbCSCJ)CCUll:tr llle• be long 
exclusively to Hood's Suaapa rUla, and aro 
Unknown to Others, 
U1.u Ge11crnl J ames U. Clrnl n1ers, of 
l\I issisbippi, of J;'ort l 'illow nrns~ncr<' 
fame, hns joined the Uepublican pnrty. 
,vhen Chalmers w:ls n. De m ocrat he 
wns in the eyes of the RepuU\icnm1, his 
allies, the worst villn in and b ut cher the 
world eve r s:\\\'1 buL h is con,·ersion to 
Repu lJlicn nism hns made him a snint. 
Dr. M. I,. H oll, edilor of the ll"eslon 
(\Vest Ya.) Republican, who hns here-
tofore bee n a staunch supporter of Re-
publi<·nn principles, says that he i5 one 
of the people, and he prcfero to lend 
his as.si-..:tnncc to the people int-.te11d of 
to the mo nopolistic tendencies of the 
HepuUlica.n ringtiters of hio tlistricl. 
New York judge, who af:.;crtctl he lrnJ 
been arrestc<l 131 ti1111..•.;, \\·c beliere 
lhcre is one lli:;tur:,"1 of socieLy who 
has broken this ret'•)rd. \ Ve refer to the 
insidious di:sen1:.e ron8umption, which, 
when taken ill ti 111t', is nlwn.ys nrrc:;te<l 
by tho use of llr, l'iercc's Golden Medi• 
cal Di:sco\'~TY. H has an unparnlled 
record n..-1 :1 1·11rc for coughs, colds nnd 
nll fonu, 1,I ]Jlllmonary discn.scs. It is 
<L rcli,ddc tonic nnd altern:t tiYe, or 
l.llood-pt1rifier, to Ue found nt erery 
drug ~tore, and ~hould be kept in 
every house. 
'l'wo deput/· t:iheriff:; in 11tlempting to 
nrrest t \\'O c espcradocs on tL train a.t 
\ Vnll's Station I Mis~, ~hot one of 1hc111 
dead. 
llood't S:'lraaparlll:a. ta pr eJ)o.rcd with tlt f 
grutest skill nnd care , by pJumna.clats or 
education :Lud lonR ,:porlcncc. Jl cnco lt. It a 
11\l'dlcluo worthy o[ cnllr confldenco, U you 
i,ulTu Crom scrofula, 1:,a.lL rheun'l, or ;my <11• 
<':\Se or tho blood, d)'8PCPl l:t , b ll lou eu e11 , 81Ck 
hc:td:lcllc, or kh1uc.y ;uicl ltve r com11laln ts , 
calarrh or 1bcumatlsm, do not (aU to try 
D.\~A, of the New Y ork Sun, who 
supported Ben Butler in 188-1, says: 
" T he elect ion of Clevebn d and Thur-
ma n is n forego ne co 11clusion, and the 
s lrong ptobabili lies nre lhnt they will 
s wrcp the co un try by the biggei;t ma-
jority thnt nny Pr esident ia l canUidnte 
lrns h1Hl s ince Grn nt c ru sh ed Greeley.' 
' 1 I ca nn ot. p rni se ll ood's Snrsn p nrilh t 
ha lf enoug h," SA.l's n. m other ; whose 
son, n ln ios t bli m with scrof u ln., wn.s 
cu red by th :s m edic ine. 
D. \ \". ~Iinshnll, Esq., Terre Haute, 
I nd ., in a. letler to \V. C. 13nll, editor of 
the 'l'erre H aute Gazette, withdra.ws 
from the Hepublic:111 par ly. If e was 
In tenrnl Re,·emte Collector in that dis-
tr ict from 1870 t o 1883, :tnd is one of 
the most promi nen t. an d wealthy H.e-
p ul>licn n:-. in J ndi:1.11n. H e i1' n l,\rgc 
i ron nu;,nnff1.chirer1 being part ow n er 
o f !he Terre Il iute Ir on an d Nail 
W orks, !he Greencnstle Nail :Jill and 
Typhoid feyer !ins broken ot1t in the 
Curmelite Con,·e11t nt U ochelngn.. lluc-
Uec. 
Don't fill !lie .i-ystem with tJui ni ne, 
to 1we,·ent or c u r<" Ji'cvi"r ,md Ai;L1<•. 
.\ yc r ·s .Ague Cun' i:i the f;pedlic for 
thi~ disra~P, nnd le11,·t's no poison:-1 to 
produce dizzines~, deafness, hendnche 
or other di5orden. 
Pennsyl vania Dutchmen. 
The Gernums of Pcnni,,yl\'nnia. arc 
extremely cnutious. They do not buy 
nnything until they arc urc UrntiLpos-
see:ses merit. From this Ycry fact Dr. 
Vnn \\ 'ert's ll1llsn..m has gniued astrQng 
position iu the ir favor. Dart.on & Sl11.rk, 
druggists, of Pin.in~, Pn., writo tho pro-
1,rictora of L~1is remedy. "Your goods 1a.vc met with Ow ~1cntest t1ucreM of 
Any propritory good.s wt• hR.v eYer in-
trodttcEd in our town." 1'rial siie frPe,31 
Sold by W . E . ~fehaffey. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
., 1 r c,-ommend U ood's Sarsnp:nUla to all 
my rrten,hl :\t the l)<'i.l lJlood purl tl.cr on 
c:ull1.'' Wx. GA.Flt, d1·uggl t, ll :unllto n, O. 
"uood's S:1.rs:lp:ull13. haa cured me or 1cror-
ulous humor, nnd dona mo worl ds or G:ood 
other\\ lsc." c. A. ARNOLD , Arnold, )l o. 
A OO<Jk cont::i.lning ma ny ad dlUonal 1t:1.tc-
ml'nts or cures wlll Uo acut. to all who d slre. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all drugg:1st,. 51 i si x rur f5. M ad e 
only by C. J. HOOD & C0-1 Lowell, Y:&&S, 
100 Doses One Dollar. 
• 
• 
Maxwell Hung at St . Louis . Safe and Effective. REMEMBER DA.Y ANI) DAl1E. 
L. HARPER, E ditor and l'ropr ietor 
omclal Paper ol the Count)". 
T,rn Indi,..napolis .Tourn~/ is the home 
orgnn of Gen. Harrison, the Chinese 
chenp lnbor candidnto for President. 
The princip"l owner ol the Journal is 
John C. Xcw, who is now up to his cars 
in houble with hi::i printers, who l1ave 
s~ruck nbnin::.t type-setting machines 
being: u~eJ. in the office. The union 
printers ha\'e pronounced the Jonnwl 
11n rat office ,n and the lnbor unions all 
OYCr the country nre making cmnmon 
C!\tt:-:e with tho Indiana.polis printers, 
and 1.hey thre:\tcn to vote ngainst :Xow's 
candidate for President. This hns 
alarmed the Republican m:\1rn.gers, and 
they declare Nev,; nrnst settle the trou-
ble with his printers on n.ny terms. The 
Xew York Tribu.n r. hnd precisely a simi-
hu trouble with its printers four years 
ngo, nnct Blnine compelled \Vhiteln.w 
Reid to yield to the demand of the 
printers, which prevented him from 
losing mn.ny thousands votes. 
l>' the Republic,..ns are going to rc-
\'iYc the crazy Baccnhnalian campaign 
of 18--10, they will ,lisco,;er that there is 
too mnch morality, sobriety and intelli-
gence among the -~merican people in 
1888 to sanction such di.:5graceful pro• 
cecclings :\8 were witnessed forty-eight 
years ago, when men, sonked with hard 
ci<ler nnd harder whisky went out 
shouting and singing: 
Hugh )I. Urooks, alia:1 )Iaxwell, the 
murderer of Arthur Preller, his Eng-
lish trrwe1ing C!>mpanion, wns hung at 
St. Louis at!) o'clock on Friday morn-
ing, Gov. )lorchouse having positi\'ely 
refused to interfere with tbo execution 
uf the law. Every effort that good 
lawyers and frieuds could 1nake to 
avert this result was put forth, but with-
out n.n1il. The murder wns f!o brutal 
and shocking that 1Htle or no sympathy 
wn.s felt for the man. It will be recol-
lected thnt Brook~, alia:5 ::Uaxwell, in 
compnny with young Preller, cm 
English commercial lravele1': arri,·ccl 
at the Southern Hotel at St. Louis, 
-~pril o, 188.'i. They had planned a 
trip to Xew Zea\nnd, .but )[axwell had 
not the money tO make the YO) nge, 
and it is c-ll'l.imed he killed his friend to 
secure what cash he hnd. On .\p.ril 5 
he purchased l'I. ,1u:mtity of chloroform, 
ant.I the following day made :\ lot of 
purchases, nmong them a ticket to ::iau 
Frant'iscv. Thal night 110 lrll for the 
latter l:ity. ~iuc lh1ys later the bo<ly 
-0f l'rciler was di~co\'crc<l in the room 
he had occupied. It had been packed 
into:.\ trunk left l,eliin<l l,y )laxwcll. 
The latter got to _\ucklaml, :'ie"· Zea-
land, and was th('rc arrc~tcd an<l 
brought back t_o tit. Loui:::. \\"hen 
pl:tced 011 trial 1Iaxwell te:ititied that 
Prcller hnd <lied under hi..; lurnd, but 
claimed that <lc:lth had rC':-ulted acci-
dently from the use of chloroform, ad-
ministered with Prcller·s permi~:-sion 
while :i.ttcmpting to perform a. surgical 
operation. Maxwell wa~ conncted, 
and then the c;ti,:e w:1s taken to the 
State aml the l"nitet.l :State:, !-;upreme 
Court:::, but withm~t benefit to the ac-
cused . 
Brandreth':. Pills nre lhe snfest nnd 
most effecth·e remedy for Indjgestion, 
Irregularity of Lhe Bmrnls, Constipa-
tion, Billiommess, H eadnchc, Dizziness, 
~a1aria, or any disease arising from nn 
llllpure state of the blood. They haYe 
been in use in this country for O\'er fifty 
years, and the thousands of unimpeach-
able testimonials from those who have 
used them, and the ir constantly in-
creasing sn.le, is incontrm·ertible e\'i-
dence that they perform all that is 
cln.imecl for them. 
P= O=S=IT~I=V=E=L=Y= N= O= P~OSTPONEMENT. o 111111 s II 
W ednesfia). Au~ust 22(1, 1888. 
I 
'J O,, 
JIOUXT VERXON , OHIO: 
rHURSDAY MORNING .... AUG. JG, 1888 "Bring out the big bellied bottle, 
~\nd drink to old Tippec:1noe." 
Brandrcth's Pills nre purely \"ege-
table, absolutel..- harmless and snfe to 
tnke at any tirnC . 
Sold in every drug nntl medicine 
stor(', either plain or sugar-CO:l.tcd. 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
S:S::EI...i:S~ "S 
Tm:: Supplement to l:\St ,yeek':, B..\X-
XER WM in great <lema.nd. It was full 
of incontrornrtible facts on the '£.\riff 
n.ncl Lnbor questions. Republicans as 
well as Democrats are seeking for facts 
on the political questions of the day. 
They will no longer be humbugged br 
the idiotic cry of "free trade." The 
Democrats ha.\'C the truth on their side 
nnd utruth is mighty and will prc\·ail." 
LOOK UERE. 
All you who h~1xe pictures to en bug~ ' 
don't for God's sake be bull-dozed lo 
death any longer, with the cl:\Ss of pic-
ture5 that have been dumped onto the 
market in ,·our own town of )It. Yer-
non. The}· are only solar prints, with 
perhn11s fi,·c minutes work and sharp 
lines on them, and will fo.tlc positi\'ely 
M <1uick ns ,, photogrn.ph. They nre 
no good at all. The only honest _\ll-
Crayon Portrait is the one "Free Hand 
.\ ll-Crayon'' that will remain for a life-
time ":itl1ou~ changing l'I. particlo. l::! 
cheaper at S2,J than the print is at one 
dollar. Go toG. \\'.F erguson's tlttt<lio 
and be con,·inccd, for he works nothin~ 
but ~ootl frec-h:rnd portr:tits. Guarnn"-
to.cs good likenesses, tin-t-ela:::s work, 
aml ::,a.ti:sf:n:tion or nu pay :\sked. 
N~w Gr~~t G ,~~Il-H~ilr~~~ SII W~. 
National Democratic Ticket. \VIHLF; the funeral trn.iu from Non-
quitt, )lass., bearing tl1c remoins of ga.l-
ln.ut Phil. Shcrhfan, ro11c<l into the 
Grant! Central depot in Xew York, on 
h\st \V eUncsdny night, Broathn1.y wns 
crowdcll Ly a. legion of llrunkcu Rc-
publicaud who went out to meet Blaine 
and were disn.ppointctl, nml then gnve 
n.n exhibition of their patriotism by 
emptying tho contents of :mndry bars 
down their throats. It was in all re-
spects an cxhibitiou characteristic of 
the party that sets claim to 11 all the de-
cen1,;y m1tl all the morn.lity nnd all the 
temperance nnd all the religion, in the 
land." [tis proper to add that none of 
Sherman's fncmlB took part in thi:s dis-
graceful Bacchnnalin.n revelry. 
.\.x express trnin rnn into n. freight 
wreck on the Eric R') ., near Port Jer-
vi"i, (X. Y.) :\Iond2ty morning, killing 
two men and wounding S .others. 'fhe 
fircnw.n who was caLight in the wreck 
shot himself to keep from being burn-
ed. to tle:itb. Orcr 100,000 worth of 
horses belonging to :Freel Gebhardt nnd 
Lily Langtry were bti'rnccl in the wreck 
incl11di11g some uotc<l racers. 
Museum, Menagerie, Aquarium, Aviary, Elev ated Sta~e, 
and TWO RING CIRCUS . Traveling on its own Special 
Train of Silver Palace Cars . Vlill Exhibit at 
;·on rJlESID}:NT, 
GROVER CLEVELAND, 
OF NEW YORK. 
!-'OR VICE rllESrDENT, 
ALLEN G. THURMAN, 
01" OUlO. 
- • 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
For Becretary of State, 
BOSTON (i. YOU~G, of )Iarion. 
For Supreme Judge. 
l,. R CRJTCllFU:LD, of Jfolrnc;. 
J''or Member Board of Public ,vorks , 
JAMES EM)UTT, of Pike. 
J .L,11-:i,; li. BL.\l!-.E, lhe man \\'lio uwn6 
the Republican party, nrrive<l in Xew 
York on Fridny morning last, and re-
ceh·cd n cordial welcome from n large 
crowd of his pn.rty friends. He delh·er-
ed it long speech, 11sounding the key 
note" of the llepublican campn.ign. 
)[r. Bc1~ }Inrrison mn.y no•,,.- tA.ke n. 
back-sent. .Blninc ts the man the Re-
publicnn,; delight to honor. 
C.::1.ll and sec the work. I am permn-
nentlv located here and do the work 
my::.eif. Prices. !"rom $-3 to $100. V\"ork 
guaranteed U3 good ns any in the State . 
~tu<lio on :Jd floor, oYer Dr. Holbrook's 
Dental Room~. South ).[n..in street. 
For Representative, Ninth Congressional 
( District. 
JOHN SELLERS BRADDOCK , of Knox. 
So>ts of the Republican pttpcrs mil 
Jim Dia.inc ·'the uncrowned king.'' The 
old Federalists, the an cestors of the 
present bogus Republican party, after 
the wnr of the Revolution was over 
n.nd the Colonies had achie\'ed their 
independence wanted to establish •• a. 
,..;trong go,;ornment" in this country, 
with a Kig.g, Lords and Common:-;, ntter 
th e style of the mother country. The 
old monn.rchin.l Federalists never did 
liken Democratic Republicnn form of 
government, and some of their descen-
dents of the present d,,y, think the 
British form of 11:overnment is the best 
in the world. How happy these men 
would be if Jim Blaine Wt\S crowned 
°King of .Amcricn." 
. Lei:son~ gi\'en in drnwing ~1.nd paint-
rng- c,·ery \\'c<lnesdny nncl Friday, 50c. 
per le:::son or twenty-two lessons for 
~10, in :\<h·,111cc. 
}..,or Presiclenlinl Elcctor,0th Congr es~iour-l 
District, 
D.-DITEL FLAXAGA.N, of Hanfo1. - - --- - -
YN1rd, nrti.stic:tliy, 
H1-:mva: \\". Flmcr-ox. 
2nng:-1t ::\(t. Yernon, Ohio. 
C:n.nlen 8eC'd~ {LcLmlrPth1s), nt Deard-DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET. 
Boss Qu.w ask,; the Republican 
mnnnfacturers of Pittsburgh to contrib-
ute 100,000 to corrupt the ballot box 
n.nd elect the monopolist cnndidntes 
for President u.n<l Yice President. l-Ie 
tells them they will get it all back if the 
Republicnns are restored to power, 
when they can enjoy high tariff 11 pro-
tection/' and employ pn.uper lnbor 
from Europe. 
George W. Childs on Cleveland . 
One of tlw best known nnd populnr 
newspnper men in Americn is Georg(' 
\\~. l,hilds, proprietor of the Philn.· 
dclphia L, dg, '°i who was offl·red 1 l,ut 
declined, the Republican nomination 
for JJresich:nt, preferring: his prC'sent 
position as manager of the mo..:.t profil-
ab]e ncwspn.pC'r in tl1e country. )Ir. 
Childs' opinion of !'resident Cleve-
land will be rc11d with intere:Et. Herc 
i~ what hC" sa.ys: 
sleP 1:· Co. 's Drug :,:,lore. 12iU)r 
l<'or Sheriff, 
ALLEN J. BEACH. 
1;,or ProsecutingA_Uorney , 





Fol' lnflrmary Director , 
WTLLLUI "MITCHELL . 
For Coroner, 
SA)H"EL R. STOFER. 
T111:-1 year will wind U}) the g:. o. p. 
:\fnrk our prediction. 
THE Xenin Tarchligl,1, the old Uepub-
Hcan orgnn of Greene connty, hns been 
snuffed out of existence. 
Uf.S l!.\RRISO!'-' never took the s!de of 
the people on nny question in which 
their interests were in,·ohed. 
J. X. Hol'sTOll, ticket ngent of the 
Pnn Handle R'y.,at Xcwnrk hn.s clenred 
out, le:\\"ing R shortage of $-YOO. 
W 11, is not Pngan Uob Ingersoll 's 
voice he11.rd in the lnnd for the heathen 
Chine ~e rnndidatc for !.,resident. 
__. 
T11r. flint-glass manufa ctories nt Pitts-
burgh are firing up, nnd there is e\'ery 
indication of n. sea.son of prosperity. -"Pr.oTEC'TIO!'-'," n.~ nd\'ocn.ted hy the 
Republican lendrrs, me:,ns robbins the 
people for the henefit or the monopol-
ists. 
IT ie rstimnted that $~8,000,000 will 
be spent this yenr in Europe by tho 
familie_. of "protected".\ mericn.n t:-nv~ 
elers. 
\VEr.1.s Co1,1.r.m,-:, at Auror1\., :N. Y., 
where ;\[l'i'. Cleveland was educated, 
wns destrnyed hy fire 111 t Thursdny 
night. 
!s>:'-r it nbout lime for Bill Cappl'ller 
to commence furni8hing boilcr-plntc 
~ditori,\h for the county H.cpnblic,m 
nrw~papcrs ? 
Tru: Democrn<·y of lllinoid feel ,·cry 
confident of their ability to carry that 
State for tariff reform and Clcvehmd 
and Thurmnn. 
- - - ---
T11r.1u~ n.rc lifteen <la.ily nowspi,pers 
in Xew York City supporting Cleveland 
nml Thurman f\11(1 only three support· 
ing l(11rrison. 
Fni,:r. whisky and cl1eap Chinc:!C 
ln.hor are the wi,tchwortl51 of the Re• 
puhlic1,n Cl'l.nclid,~tc.s for President ant.I 
\'i<"e Preiidcnt. -- - - -
Tin: ~cw York 7',·ilni,u-(Rep.) admit~ 
thnt the wRr i.., O\'Cr, nnd yet atmngc 
to suy, it 11dYocn.lca wiu taxation on tl1e 
n('ccs:-11uies of life. 
Tut-~ tempertinct· Repul;licttns can't 
stnnd the free whi:--ky pl1ttform or their 
pnrty, and are f.'Oin~ o,·er to tl1e l'ro-
hibitioni~ts in battalions. 
h' the (ndil\lU\ 11 \Vh ite c,~p,-1'" out-
rf\gOS occurred in the ~Ol1tl1 1 whnt I\ 
m1Lg:nificent subject it would hr for 
"H◊rriblo kl1-klux outrage'iii." 
OF.s. FlSK 1 the Prohibition cnndidnte 
for l.,rcsidcnt, i~ the fir:1t to sentl his 
letter of ncceptAnce to n wailing nnd 
Rnx-iou., world. H e i8 not nfrtlid. 
-r--
'I111E Bla.ine hoom for 1802 WilS sro.rt-
ed IMt week upon tho arrival of the 
)Iulligan hero in Now York. That is 
precuscly whot tho rncket means. -- ---
'f1u: Rcpnblirnns arr ,·ery mnrh dis-
nppointed that poor old Jeff Jlavis 
don't come out and sny something 
nhout his darling topic, the "lost cause." 
Bo.--~ QUAY of Pennsylvania, ha~ t-ent 
word to Ben Hnrri ~on of lndinna that 
he mll.3t not tn.lk so mur'n, or el~o he 
mRy find n. Bnrclrn.rd in the woml pil . 
' l.'1u: nltC'mpL of tho RepuUlicans to 
get up a hn~ine:H pn.ni<' to hrlp their 
pr, 'ilidentinl prospect, will not be suc-
('es:-1ful. 'l'h nt old ecaret.·row !rns pln.ytd 
out. 
\V11F.s John Sherman take:-1 the 
stump he will doubtle;is tell nn nn,ious 
world how fifty or his delegates were 
bought nt Chicago by Alger of ii ichi-
:,!Rll. 
·'£111-.: steam.ship 11City of .New York,"' 
which brought the dead-headed Illnine 
(i\mily over the ocean, is saitl to bA the 
most pnlatinl "c:,1scl that ever plowed 
the deep. 
- - - - ~ ---
T 1-u ~ Republicans ho.\'e no earthly 
T11r. Philadelphia R,CQ,-,l publishes 
the names of the ~\merican members 
of that terrible scnrocrow nssociation, 
the Cobden Free Trnde Club of Lou-
don. 'The following are the nnmes of 
Ohio members of this dread of all good 
"protection II Republicans, viz: Gen. 
Roeliff Brinkerhoff, Hon. J. Ewing 
Brooks, Ex-Gov. Jacob D. Cox, )lurat 
Halstead, I,ano Harter, :Michncl Har-
ter, Hon. Frank II. Hurd, Henry L. 
Korte, Jacob M. Osborn, Hon. John Q. 
Smith. It will be noticed that about 
one-lrn.lf of these men nre Rcpuhlica.ns. 
We may add that the late General and 
President Gnrfield wns n. conspicuous 
member of the Cobden Club. 
chance of electing their candidates 
for Pre:sidenl nnd Vice Presi<lent in n 
t'ttlf n.nd sqwue contest before the peo-
ple; but they hope by a lavish expen-
diture of money, by bribery and cor-
ruption, and by a senseless howl about 
"free-trade," to decei\'e and mislead 
voteN, and thus defent the hone::t 
Democracy. 
-THE fact has come to light thl\t Blaine 
n.nd hts family tnwelcd home from 
Europe on n. free pa:-,:,1;_ l\Ir. Perry \V. 
Uibslip, agent of the Uuoin line, com-
municnt'1d thit1 importa.nt information 
to the public. It seem thnt Blaine's 
~ecretn.ry wrote for h' rm~ to several 
stenrm,hip companies nnd the [nm an 
line seized tho opportunity to offer a 
free pa~::sagc1 which Wl\:; ncccptcd with 
1i.lncrity. They did it ns nn nclvcrtii,,e-
mcnt. Blu.im: paid the ~orth German 
Lloyds t,50 for his pu,snge to Europe. 
~\ gent \Vright, or tho lnman line, when 
nucstioncd 1 said: "All the nrrnngc-
1llent::1 were made on the other side." 
'1'111-.: mu:st thuini; polilical forgeries 
arc being circulated hy the Repul.tlicltn 
lender~ in Pcnn~ylnmin., purporting to 
be fact~ from the London 'J'i111ts an<l 
'p1<:lntor 1 in favor of the election of 
Clevelant.l tmtl Thunu,tn, ns "free-
tratlcrs." The forgcric::1 arc circulated 
with the knowledge nnd consent of 
8enator Quay, who i::1 cli:'\irman of the 
RcpuL1ican Xntio1rnl Con1miUce, and 
he has tu.ken no measures to oxpoee 
n.ml stop them. A politfr,\I forgery is 
just n,s crjminnl ns n lcgnl forgery, nud 
should subject the forger to the same 
puni::1hn1cnt. 
Ot:u cntcrpri8ing friends of the Clc\'e-
1:uid JJ/ai,., l>eal, r luwc i sued a neat 
little pocket information tract for the 
cam1Jnign or 1883. It gi\'es the princi-
pnl redt11·lions mnde hy the~lills bill; the 
dutie not touched; the tariff plnnk of 
the D rnormtic and Republican parties; 
the rrcsid!'nts of the 1:nited States-
their n:\ti\'ity, nnccstry, year of birth 
n.rn.l death, nurnber of yen rs they served, 
politics, etl'.; exports n.nd imports of 
lending nrtic.:les; populnr n.nd C'lectornl 
vote for !>resident in 188-l; Cleveland's 
fine record, nnd many other mn.ttcrs for 
reference. 
h is remnrked by the Louis\·ille Posl 
Urnt Mr. Alger is entitled to no particn-
l11r thank, for his $100,000 contribution 
lo the Republirn.n campaign fund, for 
the ren.son, ns the Po.,i puts it, that it is 
simply a l>ul)iness investment. ~Ir. 
Alger hns m,ule l1i::1 twent..y millions 
because of the protection accorded his 
lnmber interr.a~ l>y the protective tnriff. 
With the success of the Republican 
party that protection will be continued. 
With it, defcnt lumber will doubtless 
go on the free li~t, where it i:-s e\'On now 
placed by the ,!ills bill. 
'1'11E funernl of Gen . .Ende, the e"· 
communist, who tlroppcd dead while 
addressin~ I\ hotly of strikers, took 
place in l'ari."'-on Thursday IMt. Fifty 
tliou:H\nd persons g1Lth ered on the 
.streets adjacent to the residence of the 
decen.secl, n.nd thousands of people 
lined the strpet!.i along the route of the 
procession, singing and <lancing nnd 
wn.\'it1g red flngs. A l,loody riot was 
expected, hut a large police force and 
cnvalry which were held in reR.dines::1 ir 
wanted, prc...,·ented a serious outbreak 
of t..110 revolutionnry element. 
- -- ->- -
Ju DG r. Eow.\nn T B1sc.11.Dl, Chief 
J uetice of the Supreme Court of the 
District of\Jolnmbia, formerly of Col-
umbus, was mnrried on Thursday la~t, 
n.t Elmwood, \Ve::t Vn., to )[rd. Lin C. 
Patton, daughter of the lnte Senator 
Allen T. Caperton, and widow or the 
late Judge J umes }'. Patton of the 
St1preme Court of ,vest Yirginia. 
THE free whisky nntl de:\r clothing 
platform of the Republican p,uty has 
created such wide-spread di-isatisfoc-
tion 1rnd demornlizntion in the party, 
that there is some talk of candidate 
lln.rrison beiug ad vised to repudiate 
the pln.tform entirely; but this he will 
not bn.vo to do. The monopolists who 
control the party will not permit it. ---THE Domocrncy of Georgifl. lrn,"w·e re-
nominated lIQn. Jolln B. Gordon for 
Governor. [n a brief speech delivered 
nfter his nominn.tion, Gen. Gordon 
spoke:of the ·'solid South." Ile hoped 
that the time may come when the ::1olid 
l:iouth will not be necessary, but thank-
ed God thnt now when it Wt\S nccessfl.ry 
the South staid solid. 
);oT 1111.lf cnougl~ wool is prodt1ccd in 
this country to supply the demand. 
'l'he passage of the )(ill::s bill will gi\'C 
such im impetus tv lhc woolen nrn.nu-
foctur'..ng bu::sincss as to i11crease the 
deurnnd for raw mn.teri,d, which will 
be followed by a great ad vu nee in the 
price of wool. This re~ult is ine,·ital>lc. -- - -
Tiu: columns uf the 8.\SSEH. :,re 
open to any mini::iter of the gospel, of 
any creed or <lcnomitll\tion in :Mt. Yer~ 
non, lo c.>tprcss hi::; opinion on the free 
whi..;ky plank in the Republiclrn phll· 
form. ~\. chri::stian minister supporting 
a party with u free whisky plank in it.::; 
pli,tforni j,.:, lUl anumaly to say the lenst 
T,u.: l'itl.sburgh Dif1JJalth hm; a Lirc<l 
liar wh:. i::1 trn.vt:ling over \Vcstern 
Pennsylvanin, announcing thnt tb.i:".! n.nd 
thn.t Demoerat. hu.s flopped orer to the 
Rcpul,licnns. The pa.rtie3 whose names 
arc thn!I taken in ,·,Lin, deny the nlliga-
tion nncl threaten to lick tho alligator, 
if they can find him. 
Tim RepuLlican organ has "n. new 
string to its bow." ln addition to its 
stereotyped stuff about uo1c1 Fatty" 
and the "Old Rum'un, 11 it has ndded 
UFree Trader Braddock" to its stock of 
wisdon1. Any parrot, with hair an 
hour's training, could be tnught to re-
peat this non::iense. 
A DISPATCH from Dayton , .\.ug. !J, 
any:-:: By the cros..;ing of wires the full 
power from the electric street rni 1wny 
dynamo wn.s lurnf'd into the telephor,e 
exchn.nge, setting it on fire and destroy• 
ing 000 telephones throughont the city, 
completely shutting ofr nil telephone 
Lusint'.lss. -GJ::s. A.\'. R1rt;, of Ottawa, Putnam 
county, is prominently mcntionc-d for 
governor of the Dayton So!dien/ Home , 
to succeed the late Gen. Patrick. Xo 
more worthy successor could l.Je found. 
th◊ugh it is douLtl\11 if Gen Rice would 
accept th e honornblc and responsible 
position. 
It_., any Knox eounty wool-grower j~ 
afraid of the l\Iills bi111 all we hu.•.-e got 
to say is th ,,t Mujor Everet!, the well-
k11ow11 l'cnnsylvanh, wool-dealer, 
offers to contract for all the wool clips 
he can get hold of nt ~.O cents for the 
next five ycnrs, Mills bill or no ~Iill..s 
bill. 
lT i~ understood thnt ll<niti Quuy 1:3 
Republican ::'iational Committee, will 
offer a premium of $100 to auy person 
who will manufacture the biggest cam-
pnign lie. Some heart~rendering tule8 
about horrible ku-klux outrages in tho 
South will ba\'e preference. 
·"The best hold of the Democrats, in 
8pite of thcmi,:elvr~, will be )Ir. Cle\·e-
lund's administration of the oflicc of 
president, which has heen clean and 
creclitable throughout-the nclmini.atrn• 
tion of n. pre5ident who has aimed to be 
the executi\'e of the nation in the inter-
est or all the people; who has made 
"'01110 mistake=--, few in number and for 
the most part nnimpor~ant; but who in 
the m:\in has done so well that t:1ose 
wh o support him may well challenge 
his opponents to producP the rrcsident 
of their pnrty, or of any party (Linc oln 
excepted), who in the last 30 years has 
dom.• better." 
THE rep ort sent to the :Xew York 
ivorltl from Indianapolis that HlUTison 
will witbdr,,w from tho Pre!'=-idential 
race j..; authoritn.ti,· ely contr:.ulictcd. 
\Ve are gln.d to hear it. The Democrats 
arc all nnxious for him to rPmnin on 
the ticket. 
Bm,nSGII.Dl (.\.la.) the mo:5t. pro"'per-
ous iron manufa cturing town in th e 
South, gave a hea\'y Democratic ma-
jority nt the recent election. The at-
tempted Republican tariff sc:ire don 't 
seem to trouble the peopl e d,)Wn there. 
.Ex-GovF...nsoti Pon-r1.--n':, rcft1.-=nl to ac-
cept the Ill·pnblicn.n nomination for 
Governor in Indiana, lrn.s gre:\tly em-
bittered the friends of Ben !Inrrison 
against him, ns it is construed to IHP:.UJ 
a dP:tirc to ~ee H:i.rri-=on defeated, 
)lit➔• R\w.s ,1x, of Chic1\go1 who.:;c tiOll 
attemptc1l to rusn,--::in:.,te hi:; ~tep-f;.1thcr 
has been :--trickcu with pnr.,ly~i:i:, in con-
s~quence of lier conlinement in atbmµ 
jail, n.ud hCLS been laken by her friends 
to :1, watering: place in \\"iscon:sin. 
----+-
LEn P. )lonTos, the '·pauper labor., 
champion, nml H.cpubl.ican candidate 
for Yil'e l>reiitlent hM rc..;igncd hi~ di-
rcctor:ship in a C,urnd.1. R'y ., after tho 
Democratic pnpei~ exposed his part-
ner-ship in an Engli~h enterpri~c. 
~ 
JrsT 1S yC:\ni Lehind the tinw~. For 
each old "6tngcr·· who ,·otc.s for Harri-
son ou nccount of Tippecanoe there 
are ~c\·en sous of the 1.;:1me old ftnger 
who will vote for Harri:-on\, opponent 
ou account of the issue:s of l .I,.'). 
A flltt : in the GriOHh blo ck in Chat-
t:.mooga., Tenn., on }.,ritfay mornmg, 
<lcstroyC'd property to lhe ,·:due of 
$-l00,000. J,.'ourteen person<.: nrc report-
ed mi:;.::.ing. • }.,ive demi hodie-. were 
taken from the ruin~. 
131-:-rnsc, on the re.-,ult or the Jlrel'ii-
dential electio1\ is one of the ex,·iting 
p~."'-times at the w:1t1?-ring plnc·es. 
Hnndred:i nncl thmH 1rncls of dollars nre 
put up C\'ery dny, 1ml the od•J..; :ire i:.:till 
0:1 Cle\'elnncl. 
THE \'ery be::t feeling exiil.5 hctw~cn 
President Cle,·clnnd :\ncl Go, ·ern or J [ill 
of New York, nn<l e:,c:h will do C\'er;·-
thing in hi..: power to :1id lhe oth er 111 
the coming Rtate nnd X:\timul Plec-
tion..:, 
Conaumption Cured . 
.\n ol<l pliysicinn, retire~l from prnc-
tice, hnving hntl placed in his hands 
hy nn EiLSt India missionnry the- formu-
h\ off\ ~imp le \'f.'gctahlc- rc-medy for the 
peedy nnd permmlC"nt cure of Con-
sumption, Bronchi ti::, Cntnrrh, Asthmn, 
nnd all throat and Lung ..lffection<.::, nl-
so a positi\'e and rad.icnl cure for Xer· 
\·ous Dehility nncl :111 .X ervou::1 Com-
plaints, after having tested its wonder-
ful cumti,·e powers in thot1snnc.l::i of 
cnses, has felt it his duty to make it 
known to hi~ suffering fellow~. Actun-
tcd by this :noti'"e and ::i cletiire to rc-
lie\'e human suffering, I will s.cnd free 
of clrnr,qe, to nil who desire it, thi~ re-
ceipe, in Germnn, French or English, 
with full directions for prep:uing- and 
using. Sent by mnil by i1d<lrcs:=-::ing with 
stnmp, naming th'.s p:1per 1 \V.A. :\"on-:~, 
1--19 I'ower's Block, Hochcclter, X. Y. 
tlec20·eow --- - -----
Ilogc.-s ' ~i1, ·er Plat e d. \"l ' al'c 
at Arnol<l':s, and guarnntee~l i\S repre-
sented, nt the ,·ery lowest prices. Y 011 
cnn get either Rogers c Son or Uogc~ 
& Bro~, at .\.rnold's. 
BOUTELL'S TEA 
Your criticisr:1 and test of merit ;,..,:titcd. 
The delicious fragrance and flavor, strength 
and rich wine color of Bout ell's Tea will con-
Yince you of ifs PAR EXCELLENCE. It makes 
the finest ICED TEA. Try if! For sale by 
DBU iUS! FIFES! 
(' .\RRn:o JS STOCK .\T 
Jr. F. -WARD'S 
llOOt.STORE-
Cnll and see the Xew Good~ nnd Low 
Pric05 flir the C .. tmpi,ign. 
.-\l:;:o, a full line of Banjos, Violins, 
Guilnr~, Strings nnd Findings. Croquet, 
Hn.mmock<.::, Hopes nnd Spreaders, Has.c 
lla!l nnd Tenni~ Supplie::. and a genen1I 
line of 8porting GoodE. 
WATCHES! CLOCKS! 
I 11 e,·ery tle;;irA-blc ety1e and price nt 
F. F. ~ .A.::EI..D'S. 
Ai1.;o, a. complete line of JEWELRY in 
all the Luu·~~t :-5tyles and Xun•lties .. \ 
r..peci:,lty of articles ,-uitnble for \VED-
DlSG .PRESE~Tti, in Ilrns..1;1.1 :Bronze 
nnd Siker, nt ~tny prire you want. 
8pr.1011s, Kniw •=1 nnd Forks nt Lowrst 
possible pricefS for fir.st-cla.s.s goods. 
OHIO STATE unvERSITY, 
COLL:\IBl"1:i. f'ash Emlowment 1 $537,831; 
Land. Buildings, _\.ppararns. &c., $500,000; 
}"acuity an<l .\s'-is-w.nt::1, 2i; Department. of 
ln.sLru1.:tion, 21; Com1,letc Laboratories, 7. 
Hoth sexes a<lmitted. Tuition free. Other 
('XJlCl!-tes mo<lernte. Enlrance exnminati,m 
l-=ept. : 7 and lS. Year opens Sept. 16. Cata-
logue ~ent on application. 16aug61 
ROAD NOTICE. 
N OTI CE b hereby gh·en that n petition will be presented t'l the Commi ion• 
ers of Kn o:t countv. at their nen session 
to he heh.I on the fif"St 1Ionday of September, 
.\. D .. 1%8, praying for the e::lablishment 
of t\ County Roatl along the following <le-
'i>Cribed route, in saitl coumy, to-wit: 
Be-:oinning at the gate 011 the South si<lc 
of the public Uiglnrny leading from .Amit)·, 
Ohio , to Dan\'iHC, Ohio, nenr a cul,·ert on 
said road in Brown township, Knox county, 
Ohio, ancl at snme point where a suney was 
comm cm:cd for the locution of a connty 
road u year or S 1) a~o on the petition of 
Jac ob Sorri ck and other:s: said gate is on 
the Xorth ,,i,le of the Xorth-east Quarter of 
Section twenty-fnur of Town::..hip eight 
of Runge cleyen, formerly owned by A. 
M. Yiucen1, lmt 110w 01•1ncd b\" Xatlrnn 
~immons; thence in a 'outhcrly ~ direction 
acro ss Little Jcllowa,· Creek; the1H:e South 
the l!C:.ue:;t antl 1,c.::;t •route following on ur 
near the line •mr~ycd a yenr or ,;,,) ago, on 
the petition a..-i aforesaid, to the South side 
of -.aid tloartcr Bcctiun as aforesaid, there 
intcr:.-cctin~ with the public highway from 
..Unity. 01110, p;,Ht )foviscs to Howard. Ohio. 
lhe termination ~1f said road. 
)L\.XY r}.J.'lTIOXEH::i. 
.\u,;u::..t :?<l, ~\ . .:i:)., lS~S--H 
DR. HEARD, 
Cht·onic msease S11ectalist, 
Spet·i:lily curN.l hy Inhalation of Compound 
Oxy gen <ia~ after all el:.-c fo.il<i. 
Lately of CirdeYille , Ohio , now 1ierma-
1wntly locak1.l nt 
MT. VERNON , OHIO. 
Ol-'1-'l(;E AND Rl:SIDEN CE . 
300 WEST HIGH STREET. 
OFFJCF. irn1·n....;-f'rom 9 to Ll n. m . anti I 
tq 4 !lll<l 5 to~ !'I, Ill. 
~-- Xo f'hnr~ for Trial Operations, 




CATARRH, 'rllRO.\'l' AXO Ll'NG D1.s-
F.ASE8 speedily ('Uret.1 hy Inhalation of 
1lcdic:1te,l Air, as it renches every parL af-
ectcd. All di-:eascs of Chroni{' nalure de· 
tecteJ by the urine. ~ 'l'he Doctor te11s 
,·ou :111 Yo11r romplainls and nsk?:1 yon no 
(1u~stion~: ~ Trial opcrath,ns for Cntorrh 
free ofcl1nrg<". ~ ~o chn.rge for counsel. 
;rr.; Dr. Beard is the only Urri~sopiani~tor 
Water Doctor in lid~ part of Ohio, a.ml il is 
an undisputed fact that thev are the only 
cla;i.<.: of ph\'siC'ians who treat Chronic Di;i.eas-
es til"CCE::iSl"rLl.Y: one trial will<-onYince 
the most skeptical. Xuchargeonly for medi-
cine until cur<'d. The Doctor tells you ~tll 
\"Our tli!Sea~es by the water and nsks noqnes-
{ion!'-. Thnl pai-3Cll in the morning preferred. 
Sec list of references in large bills elscwere. 
)fay 10'!'8 
Er.t G. D~: \\~oLn :, t•dit,)r or the 
Findlay R epublican, died of Bright'M 
tli,rase, nfter nearly two ycnr:! ),l,Uffer-
ing, on In.st \V edn sday nfternoo11, ngcd 
ril yenrs. 
1'1rn Cle\'eluml Plrtin JJea{,r truthfully 
Sl\Yd th:tt there id I\ demnnd for tariff 
literuturc all over the t·om1try. People 
wn.nt to ~tudy this question for them-
sol\'CS. They luwc hcnn! tht politi-
eiims la.lk nbout it for a long while with 
no other 1esult than genernl confusion 
of ideas. No,v they want to hn,·e the 
mets nnd propo::Je to do their own 
rensoning. They ought to h,\,·e them. 
Let the people h:we the documents. 
'l1hc tn.rill' re-formers nrc willing to abide 
their honest judg1nc11t on tht· fads. 
'·TL,U.ll''I:' lt1:rou.:.1'1 is the cry of the 
people nil orcr this \,road land ; and 
the party nntl the men who oppose af-
fording reiief to the tux-ridden veople, 
will bo crm;hetl to powder. Tbe revo-
lution has commenced, nnd "rc,·olu-
tio11~ never go backwards." 
For ~ale hy "'· \\'. ~mler. l:?julyty 
Tm; ~•ion:< lndi ,ms ,...,·ill lrn.,·c no 
11t reaty" with the (.io,·ernment, nnd 
they swear that they will take the scalp 
of nny "l>rn\'o'' who will sign or 1l!-klont 
to uny suth paper. 
Tiu: bigg88t campnign lie up tv Jato 
is tl,e statement that one hundred lri ,h 
Democrats in :-rew York art' g-oing to 
vote for 1Jnrrison 11ml Murton! ,re 
g-uees thnt can't l>e beat. 
'£11i;: Rcpul;licnn cnmpnign up to the. 
present time !ins been u. perfc ·t failure ; 
nncl th e leadcn.4 nrc hoping Umt :Mr. 
Ulainc will start lip 1:1ometl1ing nO\\' and 
~tartling to imp1irt life to lho g. o. p. 
Tiu; Democrnt!.i urc making l:Onvcrta 
every day, and their ranks nrc swelling 
beyond nll precedent. The silly "free 
trAde" &care don't SCl\rc worth " cent. 
linrrah for Clc,·elnnd and Thurman. 
4\ 1'11\"BI('lAN no.med Dr. ll nrvey CJ. 
Payton, at rerrysville, [nd., mad,, more 
• 11 prof~siono.l1' calls upon :Mrs. Shelby 
Parks than were ngreeablo to her Jrns-
band, especially during tho absence of 
the latter , which gave rise lo je,)lously 
and ill-feeling. Pl).rks wentgunmng for 
the doctor, and n funeral was tho resnlt. 
• 
Tiu: ln<lia11:t .lkpubli c:m Htntc Uon-
vcution which J\."l~cml;lcd nt lndianu-
poli:! 011 \\' ('tlnesdny Inst, 11omi11atc<l 
Congrcsanmn Hovey for liover11or, ex-
Gov. I'urlcr 1m vi 11g-rnoi:it po5iti ,·ely dc-
clill(:d the use of iii~ 11:Llllt'. lioYcy i~ 
u. weak cnmlidat<: :rnd will 1,c lmdly 
Lcatcu. \\'hen a meml,cr or tho In· 
dinn!L Lcgi,..,lnturc, he OJ>poscd home-
i.itcntl law~ nnd homc~teud (•xcmptions, 
an<l ,-,·n~ partirulnrly hostile agairn;t tl10 
colored race. lrn L. Chr1!.ie w,1s nomi-
11u.tc<l for Licutc1rn11L UO\'ernor. 
Jtaxrn Tn1·n,t.\S wns chaJ'ged the 
olhor dny with rcturni11~ too snui.ll :L 
lit1t of propcr~y for tuxaliu11 iu Colum-
bus. A Republican llonrtl of .l!:qnali-
zation l1a8 crrtified that .l\Ir. Thurman's 
tnx return is correct, ninl so Another 
t•nmpaign lie goes rumbling Uown into 
the aby~ where the fnlhcr of lits nbidcs. 
}"'n.O)l intcniews published in llenry 
George's paper, lhe Xew York Slandal'll, 
it 8coma that nine-tenthB of the working 
nrinters on big dnily papers in New 
York will support Cleveland nnd Thur-
man. 
To.,l lh:tm, who ran ngaimsl llen. 
lluttcrworth, of OIJiu on the Boor of 
Coug:rc:;:s the other <lay, tmc.l gvt hurt, 
aspire~ to lio Lr.~- ~cnator from ~Iaine, 
Out in the i:iclection of <lelegate!.i tbe 
other day to decide thnt 11ucstion1 he 
Wt\,:; gloriously left. 
H01.1ELa G.\la."T'T, late l'rc~ilicnt of the 
Bu.ltinwrc & Ohio It:\ilro:ul, now in 
New York, is .s,lid to be a evmpletc 
n1c11tal w1·t>ck. He imagines thin£s 
wl1ich u.re wholly without foundation, 
and 111~ become t, victirn of religion-. 
lwllucination. 
~\ :sH.'KKSJSli story comes from Yan 
Wert, Ohio, t.o the etrcct that the body 
vf a missi11g p,rnper for weeks at the 
lntirmu.ry was found in a well at the 
in:-:;titulion, after the water, used for 
drinking, hn.d become offensi\'C to thr 
smell. I.Jgh! ---'1'11 ~; Chic:1go J'n"bw,e, whic:h is the 
most pronounced ".Free Trl\d c'' pnper 
in th e United Statei::., supports lfnrri son 
lLnU :Morton ; but no mention or this 
fact is made in the llepnblican "pro-
tection" newspapers. 




That Are Jot-C annot be 
Excelled. For Two Weeks, 
Commencing Thm·stlar, July 
20th. 
11. C. SWE'l'li.\ND. 
Mt.Vernon,Wednesday,Aug. 22. 
A TOWERING GIANT AMONG ITS FELLOWS. 
\Vi th all the popular, sun-dazzling r-:plen,lor, it. hl'ing:; with it fre:--h from 
scenes of Triumphant Tr,:ivels, having been exhihitc:d in large un1l cnlhu~ins• 
tic audience from the rising place of the Golden Orh 1Jf da.y to the \Ve~tcrn 
Realm s of' his R esting Place, reaping laurels which wou}cl deck the proutle~L 
Queen of Triumph. A GOLDEN COIIORT OF GREATNESS in the in-
terc::tiug intensity of its superiority nnd grcatc..:t 1il!t of' attraction!-1. 
A GLORY-CROWNED CAVALCADE, 
Of Princely Pn.stime, the like of which morlnl man nc,·er saw h(•for<', ~Q l'II· 
tirely new nud modernized are nil its Great Fenturc,;:, f-!O F:11nouR in the fru-
ition of all that is Fruit1e~~ in Fiai:d1 :11111 Gor~eou~ in cvrrvthing A Hr:u-tivc: 
nnd Interestiug. r 
~lalc aull •'cmale Equestrians, Comical Clowns, (luccus of 
Ille Air, Uareback Champions, Glorious Gymnasts. 
Performing Horses, Performing Ponies, Performing Donkeys 
Perf~rmingMule s. Performing Dogs, Performing Goats, Per· 
formmg Monkeys, Leaping Greyhounds and Funny Clown 
Dogs. 
THE GREAT DeCOMAS, 
~Io,t W onderful Aerial Bicyrli,ts and Gymna.sls the worl<l has c,·er ,c ~11, in 
a performance so fearless as to almost ,urpn~., human bdief: 
DENS OF LIVING WILD BEASTS. 
Breathing Sea ~Ionster~, Bright Plumaged Binl..:1 Fle."'h E!.ting lteptile:-, 
and !he 
~ Collossal Double Circus Exhibitions, 
In '.l'wo Se1>al'atc Uiugs. al the Saine TinH•. 
:\faking it a Grand Combination. more thon e11uol to 12 Show, in One. 
THE MAMMOTH EARED ELEPHANT "ZIP." 
REnlEJIBER THE GR.t~D FREE Wl'REET P.\R.\DE ! 
And the GREAT .FREE EXIIIBITION whid, t:tkeo place on the Rho11 
Grounds at the conclu,io.i of th e Street Pageant. 
Doors Open at 1 and 7 p. m. Admission as Usual. 
Remen1ber the Date is PositiYrly 
llE CILL 'GED . 
Vixcd 
and WILL XOT 
MT. VERNON, WEDNESDAY, UG. 22d. 
The 
' I C> F' 
HOME - MADE BLANl(ETS l 
Has Commenced at 
BROWNING & SPERRY'S. 
DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE BAlUL\.lKS. 
EXTRA NNOUNCEMENT. 
__ __ _,,in~--
:SOOTS, SHOES AND SLIFFERS ! 
CHEA.PER · 'J'JIA .N l~Vtac. . 
~ ODD LOTS TO CLOSE A1' IIAJ".,J,' ~'ALl 
J.:uli CH SI} ll sh ,. 
~lhses ~, ., " 
Hufton !oihoe~, ~l)lO, n 01 ·•11 
K Id Sl i pJte1·s, '1:'ic•l:,,1, •~ 
Uutt ou ~hOC!lil, ~1.:;o. 
,, ,. l-2!) , 




I,, , . 
ChiJda·cn"'• !iiihocs in e-:ndlcs"" 1"u1·it·ty an,1 J ... o-w 1•1•it'es . 
Uen's liit• llool11. Uoys Uitt Hoots, Yon lit,;' liit• Hoof,;, 
See H,c r,o" ' 1•nu ·•~N n .. ror,• uu,·ing. 
R. S. HULL' S Offf-PRIC[ SIOR[, 
~:rng 'ly l!or. , · 1n tl and !tialn ~ts., ,UL l ca·nou, O hi o, 
CROWELL'S GALL RY 
COR. MAIN and VINE STS., MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
TIIEilE IL\ V lNG BEEN A I rn;1 .\ND FOlt 
PHOTOGRAPHS AT A LOWER PRICE, 
Than we h1n·e been mnking them, which h:t.--IH ' 1..' ll ~uppli<•d liy ,1 YCI')" Inferior 
Grade of Work , fLll(\ wi1;1.Jiing to he ahre:1st of tliu tiuw" in ~ivi11~ 111y t.'U!-<l0mcris 
the nd\·:rntagc in PJUCE~:\ ni- well ,is <}trnlity, Wt• h:tYC tltldtlrd tu put thPpri cP of 
CABI iETS i\1' 82 AND $3 PER DOZ.,U~Tlli F[RTHER ~01 ICE 
J .. ntil yo1n:sekes of this OFFER NO\\'. Do :1J.1JI ' 'put off until to-morrow 
w\rnt you ca n do to-d:1y.11 No pnin:--or exp( 'llSC' haYC hl'C ' II i,;p,tn'd i11 lilting- thi · 
Gallery with the Best Jn~trnmcnls, ~\pparntu:-, ~\(' c. ... ~oric:~ a1Hl )fatc:riitl thnt 
C':)Uld be ha,1, nnd the "'rn<lo of om· work will ho g-u:trantt•ctl up h> m1r mmnl 
111gh standnrd. Jn~t.mtnncous Proce~s 11!-Cd exl•h1l'sh•c]y, B.~ BI E:i PIC'l'l RE:-; 
olADE _\ S "l/l' ICK Mi \\" I ~K." Hc<pcctfull)', 
rn;,,.,,. F . S . ORO-WELL . 
Theo. H. Seymour 
I, laying in 0110 of the LAHGEST STOUK' OF 
EOOTS, HOES, R Ul3:SER GOODS, 
'.\'o, I ~ ("011111.' \TIOX Hl "GG\ ',) 
E,·cry 1·cbicle we manufactu r e i full_v guaru nteed to be as 
represented. ::\foterial used througliout i~ the Jinest procura-
ble, and in e,·erv essential p int is unc~cl'll cl bv eYen that 
used in the l,igli'cst priced ,c!ticles. • 
o. 13 '1'1,Ell \ , •s 1,11 111·r Dltl Vl),1(,1 I'll 1-:l'ON . 
Point ~ in which our v,,1ti,·l<'s Pxeel: Dun1hilitv.style , tini It, 
propnrlir,n, eas,v ridin;r 'lll'tliliPs, :ind light dra'n · 
~0- ... \l ' IS« a:u O l SJI !!-S•••u"c~ 1•11.1: 1·0, '.) 
\V e manufadure our own wh,cl, this lJeing th e on ly 
that fir t-cla~s t't',ults can lJc univcr.•ally olJtnincd. 
wny 
HA.TS, TRUNKS , VALISES 
GENTS FUH.NISHING GOODS, 
J>on t fail to ~l'C our c~hibit al the Knox C'ottnly 
Etc lie licl<l _ \u gust 2 , 2H, :30 :1 nd ;JJ. '' I For :inv of our Ychicles <"1 ll Ut)On 
Fnir , to 
EVER BROUGHT TO ~IT. VERNON. All th ,, L.\'l'EST • ' 
STYLES Kept Conslantly on Ifond. 
SEYMOUR'S MAMM011tl ST011E DA M. PARK, 
Dou 't Fuil to Cnll. E\ '<' ryllodv J1l\·it<'<I. 
BEST VA [l i .8TY 'l'O !-;Ei.1-:c'r .P'ltO;lf. 
'l'l1t• L.\ RC.EST RTO('K :rnrl :lv.I:T. VEBNON., o:s::r:o_ 
T::S::EO. ::a::. SEY]Y.'.[OUR, Offi,•c with Switzer, Coh ilJ,,, o, <'I' \. ard',; 1:lovkstor<'. 
12janty 2d Ooor South of l't1lJlic S11nare 1 in Kirk Dloc-k. Rcp 0situry -Jones' \VnrPhou. ,,, South 11<l of ay slr 
Wo, 5 Kremlin, Monument Square 
T El.E PUO N E C O NNECT ION. 
---=---:::::.. -===-. - -- -
:uorNT VERXO:-l, o .......• \l"(:. Hi, lt-i{'8. 
LOCAi:, URE'fITIES. 
- Quite n numbN of our l1o~eme11 nt-
tended the Howartl rnc:e::i Saturt..lny. 
- Only two morC' weeks in which to ~l!-
cnre the l'ampaign .UA~Nl:n for 30 l'l'll ts. 
Senti in your nnme st lllH:e. 
- Dan. Shelby·~ ;.:reat railroull show will 
P ,~ithely be h(>rC ned ,Yedne.:11.lJ.y. See 
ndn:rtisemc,nt on :-ccond p:1ge. 
-The Cooper '.\ITg Co. h:~ve co111me1u:eJ 
iht• w,,rk or l'On~tructing the light hou~c for 
lhe moutlt of the Cvhuobia rinr, 
- Jolrnny Oeorge la!!t week purdrnscd n 
pucing hor:-c from l-lpringlield portic:-1, that 
l'Ull turn ,t 111ilc tr.u;k, it b "aid. in 2::!h. 
- The Court llo11!'C news and other local 
mat1cr crowth .. >J out of fa-.t week's i~.'3UC will 
\)(-' fouml on lht• ti~t Jl3bC of to-dny·~ B\~-
)Ir. 0. (;, O:mit•l:i will act u.s tiecrctury 
of tlie Knv:c ''ou:ity ... \.griculturu.l Society 
tlurini?: tbe nb~cncc of Jmlge Cri1chfield in 
tla• ,vest. 
- Intreu,.eofpen•don~ \\'l'rt:ulltnn•\I Mou-
tfay, to John \\'c:.n:~r, )ft. Vernon; Jame~ 
C'ritc-litiekl, llowan.1, aml A.lfre\l )lead, or 
t>ntel'IJ11rg. 
- 'J'ht• Knox Counh· 1-'nir will l>c in full 
bl:1~t week a.fier ne,3.t. • The rnanoµ;en; 11ro111-
i~t• tlmt the attmc:tion.!I will be up to the 
stnndurll of former years. 
l1'11rn1er8 ure purc·ILasing cldN mill" in 
, ic.w of the prolilic crop of apple~. Cider 
111nking: will soon IN one of the industries 
with our co untry friend~. 
The Hartford Fair will be l1el1I Sept. 4, 
,>, (i and i. $1.iOt• :-ire offered as premiumil in 
lhe spee-1 cJa,.3. Half fare rates nre offered 
on the Ohio C'enhal rnilro.'\il. 
There are said to be quite n n111nher of 
)ft. \'t'rnon, peoplt-wl10 "play the l.ouhcinun 
lutlt'1-y'' reotiulnrly e\'ery month, hut n~ yet 
1w lnrge f,,rtunts ham l>t.>en Se\'Ured. 
W. D. l.owtl1er, chit-f c·lerk in the 
mathinC'ry dt"Jlllrtment, of the Baltimore (ts 
Ohio, 11t New nrk, tendered hi! resignntion 
on )londcty, to engage in other bn~ine<is, 
)fr. Chnrle'l t.~. Du~ton, Vice Pre~ident 
of lhe ::-1chuyler l•:teC'tric ('ompnny, arrived 
in 1he C'ily ln~t ni!-{lit, and todu.y will orgnn-
i1:e the :\ft. Vernon J•:le<'lric Light C'ornpnny. 
- .\t the recent e,1uninn1ion nf nppli• 
('.mis lo tench, cc-rlilit-nte~ were gmnte\l tll 
W. H. '.\frConnt:ll for two veani nnd .I. A. 
Kennedy and JJnLt ie Fi~<iern~d for one yenr. 
A lihernl tli51JX'll~ntion of the 11~hot gnn 
policy' uµon the night prowlers, wl,o h.:we 
bt'en hurglnriting private re~illenl'e<i of '.\It. 
Vt.>rnon llurin~ the Ji.t~t wC'ek, wonhl lia,-C' .n 
imtu1nry l'fft.>cl. 
'flit' l111e~tion of "-l>lettin~ n rC'gnltt r uni. 
f 11·111 fur lhfl f'levelt\ntl f'l11b nl' )It. \'erncm, 
will Nune np at th{' m('(.•liu~ lO bt- hel,l nut 
.)fond:lf ni~d1t. All memlwr"' nre urgently 
n•,111(•..,1rt1 tu he pr('-;('nt .• 
- Legrand Boynton Jin.., "'C'.:urrd a; po~i-
tin11 u-1 l'rci~lit r11girwer 011 the Burling-
ton ,\. ~I j ... -.,mri n1ilro1,rt, nnd will 11cxt 
we~k 1·(•11H>ve hi-, family to T.inevln, Xehrns. 
lrn, their future home. 
- The 1/.all(•~v1lle Siy,wJ s:~ys: Hown.rcl 
:-trul "L'hi1111·· Reynold"!, of Ml. Yernot,, have 
pureha)ol('d l:indcrn ccht's grocery on 
t-i,111th 'ix.th :ftrect nnd will conduct a first 
rh,oa~ hll!o!ille~" 1otl tha.t t4tnml. 
The J.hs:.t-K \\ill be ~ent fret tluring 
the {'•Utl)l:iiJ,;ll to the headt1trnrter$ of every 
Dem()(:rolic (·Jub in the county, upon 
applicntion or the pl'up<.•r nuthoritics at the 
('Otmting room of thi$ p:1pN. 
- Prnf. A.H. John"'\(111 ,,f('indnnnti, will 
le ·lure nt 1l1e High ~khool room thi:f 
{Thur~by) e,·eni11:;, .\u g. G. Sulijixt, 
"J'!Je lnf'xplicable in Sdenee,·· ~\11 nre 
('r1nli11lly invited lo be prc:-C'nl. 
- The (;o..'! ('on1p:111y hll"'\ Lel'n le:::.tiu~ the 
nt•w fnel gn"t in <lillt!rent style!! uf <1.toves, 
nn,I it i"I !l:1id, with -.ali.'Sfodory rcirnlts. The 
t·t1111pur,y cxpcct-1 lo ollt.r tlic g:os fur fuel 
i,urpo ... c~ for filly t·enl8 J){'r l,OC-0 fl>et. 
- )le-.s~N. Jamc ::s HO£t!l'8, 41f tlii:-1 cit_v, nml 
r. rt. Drnkc of llillwootl.. lia,·c purclmsetl 
rhe '·('1trc .. ·• µroperly frnrn Jurnes "mith. 
Tlwy t.·Xpt>ct to erect n. hotel 1mtl. lit up 
the iroumh U'l a J•ln{'C of ~u 1nmcr n·=-0rt. 
- )fr. Joe F. Htof't:lde hu'l purcha::st'd the 
)It. Ycrnou ~t1:a111 LnmHlry plant at the 
r ,ot 111' I iay strcl'I from F. IL l'ower \t Co., 
n111l :\Ir . l'ower hos lakcu churgc of the ice 
n('am p.ulor in llic Curli:1 llou::fe Arenlic . 
The f,illuwi11g pe11:1h111s W{'re ullowed 
rt••ii1lrnl,c (If Knn'< <·•11111ly during the pn~t 
\Ht•l- .\mlrew ~orl<.•y, enterburg; :Ucnj. 
.I M1orri", '.\rt. \'{'rnon; Ocorgc .. ~. HJ:1Lwick, 
)f1. l,ill(•r1y;,V111. I . Rowlin g,Cliestcrvil:c. 
Tl1{' un111rnl mceling of tl1c JJi~·1ple$ of 
Cliri..,l 11f1Ji .. Jrit'l No. l will bl> bt'ld t,t :S-orth 
Brunl'h ('11un·h 11C',1r " 'nttrford in IA•nr• 
i11g·::1 1,:T11\'t', t·,nnmrnc-in~ ~t\lunlay, Augn'-11 
:!.'.ith. nt 2 p. 111,, t·onlinuing over ~undny. 
\ lmy mttrl', I'< )f'nrs old, weii-:-hing 
1.~t141, wa~ idolt>1t l'rmn !h(' prt'mit.(•-l or .\le ,. 
l>url,111, :!} r»il<:'8 ~01th t1r llownr I, i\£01H.lny 
ui1d1t 'l'ht ,uii111fll w1n1 rnlul'\I ut $liS, amt 
\Jr. l>t1d1ir1 i•ffn" ",I) rc•wfir,I fur hc-r rt~•t•V· 
t·ry. 
' I Ju.· l:npe illu .. lrith•tl nd\'nli'-ll•m(•ut of 
\h(• l'11l11111l111'! Hu~l!Y Cnmp:llly in 1i1i.~ i-.~ue 
1:fiHllt•I foil lo unmet [ltl('ution. Mr. D;.111 
:\I. Pad;. i:, iht> nr,f•nt for Knox rounly and 
will nHtk( a lli-.('lay nt the ('(1111in~~ County 
Foir . 
El111Pr I.. Connor, n well-known yunng 
1mm re~idinr; at Mt. J.il>erly, died i\£,mdny 
of l!,-.t wt•~k, rro111 hon{' canC'er. Hr wo.<; 
huri&.I 1111 Friday, nllll n detachment t1f lhe 
·~,,n ... of \'<>terons of this rity nlknded the 
fot1t"r.1I. 
The t\111111ul 111(•C1i11x of thl' Ohio ('ump-
Tll\•('li111, ~\ -..,m,:iution (·11mmem·rt l Tut"Sday 
nirhl, n11tl will ('t>lllinue for h.•n ,luy~ or 
until 11\''ll Thur~day t••cni1w. The utlen· 
d111H"(• ,..., 111ud1 I 1r!{N th nn nt lhe nwetinr: 
held ln'-11 )'f>nr. 
The cngiiw hon1,;c-q or tlw <'ii~· have 
b :-<•11 1rder{'d drnpt•,I in mourning for t\ 
pl•rio1.l of 1hirl~• 1l.1ys in re~pc-c't to lhe mem-
o 'Y .. r G('(1rg-<.-B. Whit(' , tlt·ce:1 ... t-11, wl1(l Wl\.li! 
a t11('111hcr vi' c-ou11dl tt11tl of I ht• lirt• llt·p ... '\rl• 
111{'nl fur rnnny yeur"I. 
' l'hen• wa~ 011 cxd1in1: gn111" of ha<1e 
b 111 a1 l~etrcaticm J>nrk, :--lutur1ltlv nfll·rnon 
t'rnt wus witn(':-1-.<•11 hy n lar;e t•rnwd oi· 
SJlt.•1·l1tlllr'(. 'fli(• COIIH·-l!tUlb WPr£• tlif' Mt. 
Vt•rn(111 nnd Lot·k <·h•b", nml wo!I won by 
tl1f'Jwme trnm in a "(•nn• ,,ro lo ti. 
A llll>ll'•tC"r !-l[lt'cilll('II of' hOrl4e fle~h WM 
f•'lhihih>tl on lhC' .!1trct•l111, ~lomlay, Uy 'Mr . i\L 
loJllt•un. It WU"I n fonr•Yl'<.tr-old gl'ltli11g 
wliid1 Mr (:.,1('11;J l'llrchn,C'd fr11rn 1:nthnn 
l'.tr-tf111,c, , f l rnion t1 ► w111laip. ,.uni "lto•.>tl W 
luwll ... hi~l1 an~I wt•i.;lu .. ~1 l ,fl;.'C l..:Jllnd:-t. 
- },'ifiy tHldition:ll (·:unpaign :1UL$cril,er:1 
ha\C \K•('n ndded lo du: U \:.:-a:11 li'(t t1i11cc 
llit• n,dudiou in Ilic !'rice 1u111ounccd lust 
Th1t~day . Only thre<.• \\el'k~ IC'ft in whid1 
to tnkl' U41rnnlugc ufthc lil,crnlolfcr ... \Iler 
thi: li!ft ot'8cpk111ll(•r it will lie witlidrawu. 
- Tl1l' price of wool in llii~ 111urkct lws 
ri:1t•11 frv111 ~n t'l :!~ ccn1.:,, :and the prospect~ 
ure that the pri ce" will conti11ue tu 111crc.uw. 
Tlic lfo-!l{in mnrktt I~ rcporlt..'(I lirm with 
lint• Olilu, ~"· I , :.H(, :J:j cent:1 per pound. 
.\ 11:1truli11n <.'(1111hi11g i"'\ li,kd at. :.s:if, H 
('l'llt,c, 
The M ill('ri!fbt1r; J·iuma 11111ke.:1 Ilic fol• 
lowiu:,: pr11p<"'itiit11, a1ul i ◄ 1lend ::Lure or 
win11i11g. if it i$ 1akc11 111•: ".\.lleu J . lkuch 
!in-. l>Ct.'11 u11111i11:1t('d for ~hl'riff of Knox 
muury. \\'c aro willinb lo wug-cr" i.:; hat 
witli Baltlwiu, 1,r tl1e l.'1•p1ibliw,, that Ucach 
will !Jc ell•ctcd." 
J fo11ry 8turkt'y wn~ nrr('.;tcd ut. J low• 
tml, ~aturllay, dmri;c,1 witl1 fur~i11;; a note 
fu1· $:!.3 on J11111l':-. ~I l'C :in lcs :u1tl I l1c11 lM1rrow-
i11~ $2 011 the 11otc nt the i;to,·c or Jolin 
'l'lwmp'!On . 8turl..cy hatl n IL{'urin;;: bcfurc 
'S; 1uirc 8rnilhhi.:,lt'r .Monday. 111111 wu,. rc-
h>a~l'l,I on lib owu rt·cui;11iw11('1.', 
The K:110.'( (:ounly Tt'aci1(•r:-1' 111"'\litutc 
l,<•i11g li(•lll at. the lli ~li 8ChU(,1, thi-1 eity, thi8 
week, i~ Jurgt·ly 11lle1ul<.'II UIHI the proc(•e11-
1ng~ ure unu~uall~· iutc-re~li11~. The B.\:>.• 
'.'ii.1: lu1s O('en furnii!flicJ wi Ii u very com• 
plelc report, but owin~ If> o (·rowd M C>lh(•r 
mutter, th<· pnblic·ulion will J.nq• lo ht• 
tll•fr•rr('d unlil IIC'<t WN·k. 
T/i{' po!-ilmu~ter 1;<'1H'rnl 111ul..~ Ille rut 
lowin g 11y~~stio11~ 10 Iii(' publk: ''l'dnt 
,·our nn111c 11i-ndtlrl'!'l" un l!Je \{'ft-hiuid 
;·orn('r h( nil 111uil mnllt-r. Tliis will insure 
it'! i111medhile n·llll'II if ilnpro[K'r:y addrr"'!I 
e,t r,r in<1.ntlil'ie11tly 1..ai<I, o.n<l if uot co.lied 
iur nl it:1 de-;ttmu1<,n it rnn be forwarded 
without going to the de.1d letter otlice." 
Attend lo th i.:f. 
RENOMIN A.TEI). 
C...'ol . t ·uo11er .\;.:ah• Se l N•tNI l'or 
C'o u ,:-rt>s~ h y •h.- ltt ~1,11bli ctt n"' 
01· Uu _• NinU1 Di !!>1r_jd. 
t-J>1..'l'.inl l) i~11:itch to the ll.n;,.1m. ] 
:\IT. t:1u.:.\O, u., Au:;u~t 1.;. 
The Hepuhli c11n Com·cntion for tlie 
Xinth Congre~sional Di s trict w:1s held 
here to-dny. Col. \\~. r. Cooper wns 
rcuomilh\lc<l on the l~tli hrdloL. Gre11t 
di:ss1,ti:-1faction prcn,ils r.11101,i; friend$ 
of tho other ('nnditlnlcs and threat:; 
wrr{' 111adc to bolt the ticket. 
1'£1\i!jONAL l'OINTS. 
Dr. T. U. Fultou was i,1 llilleNbur g Fd 
tlay. 
)fr. John B. Bennblec departci.h )fumhly 
for New York. 
)Ir._\., M. 8tuJler, i$ at llulfolo and Xia-
gm l•'ull"l, tbi.!S week. 
::\Jr:s. "' . J. 81rnble is Ilic i;:t1('8t of frient.J-., 
ul ,vilmin gton, Ohio. 
~ol Yl. A. She!t.Jnn w:lS at t.:ulion, ~!ou -
tlay, looking ofter un electric ligl1t cont ra c: • 
l1h~8 J.iz:tic Arm.strong-, of Bellville, i.:,1 the 
gue,..t of )1i:s.s Cora Skeen, on \V oo81Cr .\.ve. 
t:enernl ~m1 )lni . ::\lorgn.n returned Tues~ 
J.ny from a four weck 1~ trip to .\tlantic City. 
Mr. J. de U:. Kay e liel<l ~r,·icc:s in the 
El•bcopal church nt <.:t)ithoctou Ju.st ::i1111tluy. 
)(ni. fa!. De1 lxlwer i...c the guc,.t of her 
parents, Dr. ;111d )Jni . J.B. Lartelere , Ztll1e$-
vHh.•. 
UCL K T. Hull , of Tr,tvt'n-t, l>'loritl,1, h:1.9 
Leen the 8:ue.st of )rt. Vernon friends tit is 
week. 
Justice of the Pence , Hn.rri~on .\1wo od, 
left l:1§t week for n., i...cit o his oltl home in 
Vermont. 
:\lrs. Lynns, of i\cwark, was the gncst c,f 
lier daughter, )frs. C 0. S1evms 1-en,rnl 
days the )n"!t week. 
Hon. L. Harper was the gne~t ,1f his 
bn,the:·, John Harper , F.:iq., at ·rilt.:!bnrgh, 
tluring lhe pa<1t week. 
i.rr. P. l.i'. WnrJ , nceo111pnnietl by )li ss 
:'ilnmie lfd'ndden and ~lnster(:corgc Isro.cl, 
left ln~t Thnr,;:i<lay for .Evere..,t, Tlnkotn. 
~i ss Minnie Yollng e ll('('t, to lt>nve inn 
few t1nys ror JJrooklyn, wliere ~he will be 
the cuest or Dr. nn1l )fr'I. C. P. Peterm:m . 
)IN.('. A. Bope and niec•e )(is.'1 Xnnnie 
Qc,Jevee leave lhi"- w<-ek on n lake lrip 10 
n711uth,1and exp€<'t 10 be nLsent three weeks · 
)lc~111.rs. W. :\I. Knon:! 1111d A.H. )felntirc 
aitended the meeting: of the Nntionnl Bar 
A-isocintic111 l11•h\ nt ( 'len•lnnd hlst week. 
){rs. C'linrles P. Peterm:m left for Newark 
Fridny en•ning 10 , i"'it fricncl11, nml from 
ther e will proceed lo her Imme in Brooklyn. 
)Jr . Ji'rnnk Smith, who ha~ l>eeu on a 
visit to his father, Dl'nnis ~mith, rt-turne,I 
t') hi<o. home nt Arknn'<n"- Cily, 1:nn 11n«, 
Tnc111.dny. 
Re\·. W. F. )f. O' n.uurke, (1f Cincinnati, 
wn"- in l11i.-1 rity \VC'dnt .. dny ofl!l...,t we{'k to 
:,ee hi,. aunt, :\Ir-. . Owf'n ()'Rourke, wlio i"-
dr1111;er()lll!ly ill. 
)(<'-l"!rs. ,v. A. Bound ... , Gcor<~e "'. Hunn 
nnd O"'rnr f!nnqom werr in i\lillersburg ln~t 
,nck, antl pu1 in hicls rnr doing lhe work 
on the uew fity huildin~. 
Mi~ s Knt e Xeal nml K111e C1Joper, nre 
the guesb nf )Ji<is Xura l.(lWe nt A vomlnle. 
(;en. ti..\.. Jone:1 i:-t in ~.vhcelin:,;. thi:s 
week on rnilrond l,u:-1ines:1. 
Col. Wm . \\'cl◄li , 111' ('lldi1.. a ('cun,panitd 
by his couein Cup ' t John Doyle, Jr .• , f 
,rn shingto,: {'Ounty, h .•Jlll, W:l'I \ j-;iting 
friend$ in thi..; ,·it•i11ily ln.1t week. 
Mr. T. l'V. )JcCuc, of _\.kron, i"' in the 
city, thii, week, C(mforrin;; with Ille i>re:si-
d('ut of the U.,~ Co111p1rny, with :.~ ,, h·w of 
putting in :i pl:.nl of U1e Lnomis fm·I µ:1 s 
procC'~.s in 'It. \"emun. 
Judi;e C. E. t'ritdilicltl. nc(·omp,111itd by 
his wife. 3011 ( 'hurlie and 1laui;hter Nl'llif' 1 
dcparkd )[ oml:1y, for Dl~curah. low:1, and 
from lhencc will 111akc n trip to 8t.I'aul :11u] 
other points in the Xurth-west, and e:tpt..-cts 
to Le ab8cnt four week"'. 
)Ij ... :,1 Irene )Jartiu lean..: Saturduy , fur 
Denn•r, where :tlie will lie uuilcd in :n.ar• 
riagc nc:o.t WcJ11e,.day tu :\Ir. ,vallakC'r, of 
l'uebclu. \olurnd11. )li-.,'l Martin will be UC· 
compauicd by )Jr. C'. Ii. Coo11er, i\111stcr 
Henry Cooper and Mi:-1:i ~.ulic Roger:-!. 
U ' ool ' l"hl t."1 t:at t)turt •d . 
There se<.'111"' lv he u 1111111ia iu Knox toun-
ty for bte:Ltiug-wuol, Lut o far ;.111 lhcopcru• 
tor~ in lid~ crookC'U work lu1xc coHie tu 
grief. The lui<'~t victi111 tv foll into the 
clukl1e~ of Ilic l:rn i$ a young 1na11 11:1med 
\\.niter ne,.-i , ug(•d 18 yr~r~. He 11118 bec-11 
emp loyed n" a far111-h1111d f1.1r llurrbon 
Rood , re.11idin~ between ~ft. Vernon uncl 
Frederi<:ktown, in ,vayn e township. On 
Fridny night he obtained the key to the 
storehou"'c nnd secured nnd secretc\ l ten 
tlf'C<'t:-t of wool. On Satunlny he ohtnined 
1wrmb,..io11 t11 vi'(it some relntin"I and lo.'ld· 
ing 111• the wo;il on the way, IJmught it to 
Mt. \'ernon nnd tli....cpos(>!l of the ~tune to .I. 
K :.\.IC"C,111nell, receh·in~ in pn.ymf'nt nlw,ut 
tO. Mr. Hood mi5\9rd the wool nnli irnme-
1liatc,ly ~u-.pee:led llt- s!!I. lie M-11t ft1r Sheriff 
t(',•f'ns,in, Mon,l:w, \\ hen }J{'<s-. l,wkP tlown 
nnd nd1nill<'4 1 hi-i guilt. '1'1,er<• Wf-n• twenty 
tleN'e:-t ur wool 111i ... :1i11).(, hut 1re .. <1 ,~ ~ili \·ely 
d('('lare<I th:-,t Ji(' 1,nly look lt"n tif'C'('t'!<. Hr 
WR"\ l,roll ~'.hl lo "i\ll. \'nn 1m 111111 lnken bf-. 
f.ire ·~11uir(' Hurl.u, nml hy 11rrangt111ent or 
his ottornc,y, tlw henrinf Wll't po<.lponed 
until nc'<t ~lomlo.v. 111 the 1J1Pt1nlime 
lf t",. .. i"I ludge<I ir1 j11ll. 
ShttoU11,c ,\U ·ruy nL \Vn r!ila\l'. 
City ('1,·rk J' . U. l'l1a11e, who with hi~ fam-
ily and olht>r" , ~pent a C'Oupl(' of wef"h at 
,var-tnw , in Co<ih()('lon county, arrh•etl 
hom!' ~al1ll'tlny 11iglit. 011rin1~ the t-,•ening 
of thnt ilny hl· rf'Jll.lll~ rhnl n <.t~lnon light 
l(luk 1,lut·t> in the villngP in whi<·l• n mnn 
wns hot. The p:lrli(' i lo tl1e affuir were 
John Smith, n saloon kepper , nnd Riley 
Rh·h:ntl"l()n, n hor"le jnd.:toy. The )nit er 
was into.tic-:1.letl nnd ah11>1i\'C. An nlterrn· 
ticm l~d lo hlnws, ,,,Jif'n Ric·hnrd!",011 U'INI a 
cluh 011 Hmilh, \\ho tec ured R rl'volver nnd 
~hot Jiiq n-.snil:1nt in the nlxlomen. A <lis· 
pnkh '<lfllf"$ thfil Hmith w11<i lod~Cil in the 
ro~ho(•li)n jnil, .\f;inday Q\·enin~. nn<I thnt 
it wn" ll1ou~l1t lhtd l{ic-h11nl.,on W\)U!1l clie. 
A. \''f- rlfnbl'" IU1• Van \l'luldt'. 
Encl(•h 'l'h()mp<o.on, in tlie ~~th y('ar of Id s 
ag(•, ft.THI n re~idt•nt of Millf'r townsliip, was 
in town Mondny, und a.ttrad£-tl n good deal 
or n.tte11tion l,y hi!". "\triking rc~('mblnnee to 
repre~entutions of "Rip Vim Winktw:· His 
long-, white, flowing hnir, hi:f odtl stylo of 
,lrCdS and his bent f11rm m:,de n triking 
pictur{'. H<' "laid 1hat he l1ad not heen to 
)It. \'cr11011 ~1r .~e\'eral y<'ar:s n1ul look n 
Jh ·ely interest in inqurini:\ nfl('r 111:iltn::s lhut 
he wa!4 fomi\li:1r with I lirou~l, n mliui; 1111 
OC<.-'.l'(ic,nal Cnl•Y of llic J:,:,.-.,u: furni:-ihctl 
hi11l l1y friL·111li,. 
' -T. H. Uowc ~, who lm.:i b(.'i!ll opera1i11g 
about 11cm for :1erern l week:! in !lit> capaci 1y 
of n ligl1tniug rod 11g:e11t, is re1,ork,l to l1u,·o 
~kip1x:tl out, nu.d left a 11111111.>Cr of unpnid 
debts behind. He 11180 look wilh lii111 a 
number of "borrowed" nrtidc:t, i11du1.l111g n 
gulvnriic battery from llr. llu1111. Hi -! home 
is u.t Winlielt.l , 'l'uscaruwu8 county. 
- 'l'lierc wo,c n pll'n,.,aut :1ocial :;uthcring 
ut tl1c hom e of .Mr . l'. S. Mcl.1ti11 in Murga11 
township, futurduy rn11i11;..:. in honor of 
hi:f grom.1.!1011, ltol>Crt Md,ui11. The U1an-
tlo11 l.iru&i Land wus in otte11tla11t·l', u11tl the 
occasion wu -; n vcr_v enjoyable v11c. Youu~ 
Mc Lain w11s prt ::;c11tcd with ll 11cw iii lver -
plated lium ,(lie l,cino :l 111c111Lt:r vr Irle 
l,:.11111) in honor uf lii:i 161h hirth1lay. 
- .Mi-,:-i Ue111m Hurb<.·r ~wore u11lu w11rr:1nt 
for the arr(•:-1t of J.C. Tllrnilkill, proprietor 
of the licr~in Jfou::sc, c:hnr~ing hi111 with 
n!Nllllt u111I battery iii rou;;hly putting: lier 
out t•f the l10U.':I{', Ila• young wo111nn li11\'in1, 
t1<:c11 c111ployl'tl us ti doml' !;tit· nbo11t the 
liohd. The l1euri11~ wu,i to ha\'C lukcn 
plute IJcfort· 'Kquirl' llurkcr Tue sday 111orn• 
iug, but \\·u ... 11(,str)(.med uni ii tliis nllernoon. 
- John Jle('t.l, un expr('~.s1111111, wn~ 1,rri.:!:il• 
ed, Mondny, 011 n wnrr11nt charging \aim 
with O'<Sault unJ buttery, 8worn out IJy n 
young 111nn 11n111ed Knrl P,1hl, whom l{Cl>tl 
!!!lru1:k with n whip. In Justice llarker 's 
('t,urt, T11i•o;icla_r nwri1i11g, l{{'('l( w(1~ fi11ed$3 
nnd ('i•'<hi. and lK•l·nuM• b(• " lulkNl bneki'' tv 
the Jn ... lk<·. he \\ti~ ordnctl t·,1111milted until 
the fint'ft1Hl <·osl1< were pnitl lt e !J:('ltlcd ut 
Olll't', 
'!'lie l'nihil;i1ion ('ount,\ l'o11,entiun to 
"lt>led n county ticket will lie held nt the 
Cuurt Hou se, Saturday, At1;.;. 25, at 10 a. m 
QUEER \VORK. 
The Robb e 1·s of Olcl .illnn 00111• 
'J 'un1cd l ' J' , 
Hut 1 .. e 1·naitt e ,l to E,u :aJH" Thro· 
Stu1,ldity or Oftl ee rs. 
The parli<'S who perpetrated the mbbery 
nt olt1 rnnn Doup·s some two weeks ago, 
'nere ulmost within the clutches of the law, 
Um were permitted 10 c:llcape, l'ither through 
1.lownri;;h~ !tupitlity or 1he contemptible 
failure of ct"rlain ottici:.tl1 to tlo their sworn 
July. 
As i~ well known tu reaJen-r of the B.\s-
;\"t:n, Cuuratl Doup, rt"siding near _\.mity, 
whil!' silting in his hou.se, on the evening 
of SaturJay, July 28, was sei:ted nnd l.ionnd 
by thrt>e ma~ke<l men; lhat they made no 
dcman<ls upon him, or gn,·e 110 excuse for 
1hcir actious; that while one man stood 
guard u,er l1im, a11d ,motlu.:r performed the 
.. ame 5crvin• upon )Jrs.tiu1l1ric, Ilic house• 
keeper of nuup , lhc thirJ purty euterc<l 
the ~Jeeping ,1par1me11i of 1he oltl man, 
thew a truuk containini:; some $2.400 of 
hour.Jed wealth from i1s hiding plnce, and 
after securing: the money, tlie trio of bur-,;-
lnrs left the prcmi:sf's. 
The l:Kms of t.'ouratl l>uup per:-iuadetl their 
father to offer :i rewnrtl of :!,'.; per 1.-ent. of 
the rnonf'y stolen, or the sum of $600, for 
the rccoHry of rbe sarue and the arrest of 
the thief or thieves. This oiler .!!limulntcd 
severnl nnrntcnr deteclins of this city to 
mal.:e [Ul E'ffort to forret out t be crime. A 
goocl ' !t':td" was struek anti a party found 
who was persuaded to make an atlidrl\'it as 
to his knowledge of tbe trnnsac1ion. He 
wns kepi under sun·eilance for senrnl days, 
while nn i1nestigntion was being made 10 
verify the truth of his statements. This 
being done the followi11g confession or 
!!worn aftitlnvit Was obtained from him: 
Th, State 11/ 011 io, A'uo.c (r11mty, M: 
Before me the undersib'11ed ~ota'l"y Public, 
personally came Henry Stnrkey, who, being 
duly .sworn depo:-es nnd savs, as follow!l:-
'l"hnt on the lDlh day o f Jnlle, 1888, at Phil 
Hawkins ' blacksmith shop, in Amity, C•bio, 
n proposition was made to him by Phil 
Hnwkins. --- - end ----- , 
lo commit a robbery at Conrart Dou p's. Dur-
ing the ro1nersation ---- a!!!ktd af-
fiant if he did not want lo make four 
or tit·e huntlred tloll a rs without work and 
wi1h E'nsto: 1hen mentioned the fact that 
Conr ad Donp had plenty of money aud did 
not 11eed it. A.ttinnt 101'] ah<we named p:tr• 
tie8 lhnt he ,,·onld Jmve nClthing 10 1.lo with 
thejob and then after some furtht'r eon• 
ver.!':tlion parted from them. 
The next time nffiant met the 11bove nnmf"l 
pn.rties wns hy appointmf'nt in Dowd.1,' 
woods on the 20th day of Jnly, 1888. At 
this meeting they (1etermined to rob Doop 
nnd it wa'! then and lhere planned and 
nrmnrre<l. Afliant told them lhnt l1e wonld 
h:1ve "nothinje to do with the job. Then 
thev nsked nninnt if he would not bea party 
10 lhe robbery, 10 keep(1uiet nud say noth• 
ing ubout it. Aftlant wonld not agree 10 
anything and left them in the Wl) Od!-1 and 
wc-nt away nlone. 
Attiant further flays 1h:1t at divers tirnrs 
between I.he l!Jth day of June. nrnl the 20th 
day of July, 1,%.8, h"c m('t and tnlked with 
oni·r the subject ol robbing 
Doup, and every time we t:tlked nbout the 
m:1tler he !!poke about the ease with which 
we could procure the mo11cy at Doop·s, and 
woultl urge me 10 assist in the job. 
]h::HY ST\R.KEY. 
~won1 lo anU ~nb:-'Cribctl before me thi! 
14th day of AugH-it, .\, D., 1~88. 
C. W ,OOT\, 
Xotnry Public for 'Knox County, 0. 
lThc nnmesof the other J)llrlies implica-
ted in the nboye 11ttida\·it nre omillet.l for 
ob\'iou~ reasons.]-ED. Rusrn. 
[11 tho 111C':m1irnc ~herilf StcHn'°n 1111d 
his deputy. llr. Fowler. wne {'11gngetl in in• 
\'CSligating 1he l'tlSC. TLey consulte,,1 and 
ath-ised wi1h Hun . Wm. :\I. Koons, ultor• 
ney and lt,g:d ad\'i.~r for the Doups. Th~e 
oflidab wer{' nu\dt.· awn re ol' the contents of 
the abovenllilhtvif, whid1 wn:-1 obtained nt 3 
o'clock, Tue8t.lay morni11g. It w:.1s tile pur• 
pose of the pnrlie.s li:wing Starkey iu keep-, 
ing to hnve a wnrrant i::JjueJ nnd ~cn ·etl t,e. 
fore dnyligl1t that morning. 
During- Monday aftemoon antl en'!·ninl: 
Deputy .Fowler had been to 4\mity, working 
on tlie information ,.;iven by Starhy. Ue 
was prt>:;cnt ut the early momi11ii 1.'1.111fer-
en1:C', Tu('"'tl:1y1 when 8t:1rkey ~wore to the 
nl>on 11talc-me111. .\I 3:30 a. m. 11e weut to 
)fr. Koons' resitleucc 1111d aroused tlmt gen -
tlerna11. They both went to the home of 
'8◄ 1uire lla.rker t111tl hcltl a f..'Oll!Ult:ition-lhe 
purport of which 1:an only be conjectured. 
)fr. 1''owlN then !lllrtcd for !.mity, presnm-
al,ly to make Ilic arr<'~t. Lut did not state 
Id'! purp11sc to the otl1('r panies who were 
worki11g 1111 !11(l t·:1.sc. 
Ju!st ice Uurkcr 1liJ not re.ach Iii.:, odke 
nntil 8 o·t·locl., 'JUCMluy morning. Starkey 
was taken !her<' to swear out the warrant 
for the nrrcst of Hnwkin~ the ring-leader 
in the crime. Lui the Ju<:iliC'e seemed di!!!· 
inclined lo bsue a warrant, nml in futt en-
ter{'() into an urgumcnt with the parti~ 
repre~e11tiog the ~tale and gn,·e his reasons 
why "no Jmsty (!) net ion shou1d be tuken. 1• 
H ewn., finally persuaded to issue the pupera 
but os the rel'lult of his pr()('ra.,tinalilin sev-
eral 11011 r'I (1f v:11 nab le time were lo,.t. and 
itwns nearly 11 o'elo<·k when the warrant 
WO!-! 1,lnn·~I in the hand,; of ('on~table Alex. 
)lnr l'l1 ror .\lt.'r\' i<-C". The lntter officer 011ly 
got ns for n-t the uhnrh.i, when he met 
0{'puty Fowler retnrning to the city, who 
informed him that Hawkin!I hnd !llkipped 
out StH11elime during the night. Mnr1·h, in-
stead of pre~in~ on and lc,arning all he 
coultl eonC'f'rnin~ the fleeing ft:lon, turned 
hi:-4 slt"ps hnckwanl onll tnaile the report ub-
tuinell from F'owlN to 'd,111ire Barker. 
ft wo.~ ler1rned that Jltlwkin 'l'. and two 
olher pnrlir"'\ had he{'n "-Cen together ot 'II 
o'clock, ~Jonday night, whP11 it i~ suppose<l 
the "~wn~(' wn~ dh·idul. Th£- statement i111 
al~ll m:.lde that Ha" kin111.. solrl lii.:i house and 
hlnl:ksrnith ~hup io Ille 1:11rly pnrl or thP 
!4tw1e eHnin)! . The li1d thnt he lef't nndt½ 
ll1t- {'oYer of 1l11rkness is pre1ty qlrong e,•i-
dence of bi~ eomplicily in the erime and 
will gt a great way in sub~tantinting the 
~worn statenu:-nt niacle b.r tarkey. 
The B \N~'F.R hn.!J no de~ire lo do nn injns-
lice to the oftkinls nntl nltorney referred to 
above, or to ref1ect in o.ny nrnnner upon 
their integrity Lnt in the light or the de-
nlopment"I attending the nffoir, they hoye 
lnid lhemselves open to ~evere c-ritieif•m, lo 
put it \'CrY mildlv. 
== 
Alw11, ·s 011 llauul. 
Alwnys mt-els it~ nppointmenf<c, never 
l'Jio.nj.{l:'3 nonu\ never changes date, nnll !!lnre 
n:t the risinK .sun. ,viii exhibit at Mt. Ver• 
non Aug-. 2-t rt s nnme is Old Honest John 
Robinsoo's Ten Di:; Shows, nil united and 
nil <·ombin~l, nml will nPt be didded, but 
c>me in all it.·~ grani.l~ur and splendor, l,ig-
gl!r thun tl1e bigcst, heller tho.n tlie bE'st, 
re 1uiriu ;; n. fleet of $Cve11 slt>olmboul8 u.nd 
bar;;es for its lrans1xirtatio11. Every w11go11 
uew , e\ ·cry act n~ billed n.nJ picturt'U, o,·er 
l,.iOO yurds oft..-:111va::18 u.-;etl in the oon,truc• 
tion of it:'I n1ou st t•r teut:-1, 150 llCl\' no\'el und 
start ling ucb, 15 equestrians, aerolist frorn 
H.u!f.sia, ;;ymnu~ts from .Fronce, scm,atiorrnl-
i~tlS from the worl<l orer, 1,000, rare nnd 
co~tly u11i111ul~, among which i:s 11 tloc.-k of 
giant o.':11richcs, 17 Jt..-ct all, at.lro,·eof li,·in;,; 
giraffel:'!, 18 feel hi,i.;:h, while Nile hi 11popot-
nn111."!, two l1orncJ rhinocerost's , und e,·ery 
auimal known to the !J:Cientilic world, 3 
zoological turJens as t:ombiued. A free 
panulc e:u..:h morning with 1'1ki11tl:sof111usic, 
11 calliope, 3l goltlcn chariot.:!, 300 hors1::s, 
100 ponic:s, mum,lcr herd ol' ch•phauls and 
cameli;, anti 11 genuine free wiltl We::sl, iind 
it will exhilJiled only nt :\ft, Yernon, 
Au~. 21. 
l•'or HeUu :I itlh,siou \l ' urk. 
Hcv. I lirurn 8car~ fru111 t.:lcH-huul, lhti heat.I 
t]lUll'll'r:-1 or the \Vc:-ilern 8eo.mani,' J•'rieud 
8udcly ha~ b<.>en cvlledin:; funtl.s in Ml. 
Vernon for the society fur u rew days , and 
reports $1:..'U.OO 11.":1 the iiUm raised here. Ile 
wm1 mu ch plc.,o:,ed with our ente-prisiug 
city, n11d n•turns thank!! to 11ll who have 
t\idt>tl him in hi~ work. ].Jr. Hcnrsbas num-
erous crc-dt.>ntial:f rro111 the prominent pastors 
of Clcn.-lrnd untl cl8ewhcrc. He will soon 
rc1>0rl to lhe 1~n!:ltor8 wli:it their churches 
lia, ·c <lo11e. 
.-1.ccideut to a PKrt)' of J .. adie111. 
~Ir~. ~L Denm, dnughters Bdle and Clnm 
un,1 Mis~ Ul:111clie .Bedell ,tnrlt-d to drive to 
the "C':nes," last Thursday, to visit n po.rly 
of friends in camp thrre from Coshocton. 
When within three miles of th('ir Jestin · 
11tion the hold-bnck !!!lrops broke , rno ing 
the nnimal to run awny. The ladies were 
thrown ont nnd all more orleq'!o brul!led, bnt 
fortunately escaping serious injury. 
WIIOJ , ES.1.1 , J: RUD. 
Jlt. , reruon Jlas Anotlaer '\7 1"'iUl• 
Uon fro1n Burglars -Go ld 
n ·11tclies . MoneJ ' aod 
J"ewelry l!itolen . 
)lt. Vernon is gPtting 10 he a g:re.it 
'•grnft" for house-breakers, fakirs, and con-
fidence men generally. Burglars IH\Ye the 
town dov.-n fine and generally make a two or 
three nights !tan<l, gather in their bo'Jty nn· 
molested .and move on to other towns. The 
"v igifant" polire fo rce of )lt. Vernon never 
appear lo --cnteh 011'' and rarely if e\·er 
make a "p ull on ~uspicion" ullhoug:h scurcie~ 
ly a night passes that tough looking 
tramps do not patrol lhe streets or visit 
private houses in thP tlay-timc, impud<"nlly 
demantling food from timid women. 
Saturday ant.I ::;unday nights n whole sale 
raid was matle uoon priynte residences of 
the city, but from the evidence left behind 
RATS, RICE AND RELICS ! 
J<'uucreal Proccccliugs of the 
Lepublicall Clounty Clon-
veulion. 
Futile Attempt to Galvanize 
Corpse of the Gangrened 
Old Party . 
lle!'oluUons _l.do1lt e d 
the 
lug Jlallison aud iU 0Uo11, 
F1·ec w111s1,y , Dull Dut-
ter and Vllinesc 
Cllcnp Labo1·. 
U1e operators were of the 110n-professional 
class and undoubtedly belongetl to the 
f,"''"" tramp. t'ollowing is a rc'COru of the A 








:-i.\Tt;KD.\ Y ::"il\;HT. 
The residence or D. B. Kirk on Gambier 
street was entered through n rear window. 
The thief found bi:1 way to the second story 
front room where )Jr . Kirk was nsleep. His 
gold watch ant] chain, valnet.l at $1.)(), pre• 
scnletl to llr. Kirk, by his brothe r, W. ]L 
Kirk , Jecca.scd, together wi1h a gold l'1.lllar 
button and a child's savings bank rontoin • 
ing a few dollars in change were ta.ken, aml 
:\Ir. Kirk was none the wil:!Cr until he went. 
to llre83 him£elf in the morning . 
At the residence of Mrs. Jonathan We:1,·-
er, East Vi11e street. entrance wns affected 
by forcing: a parlor window open. The 
thjef took :.\lr. Frank W<>aYer's pantaloons 
from hi.s bedside oml seen red some si:< dol-
lars in monf'y. The inmates we1e uot dis-
turbed. 
.\Ir . John )[. J~wah 's kiu .·hen w:1s enrered 
:11\\l the burglar'.! helped them selvts to a 
cold lunch. )Jr. 1'~walt was aron.;ed anti 
was going gunning fur the marauders when 
they took alarm and left. 
Unsuee~sful a.ltempt<1 were made the 
-8:ime nigh! lo enter the resitlenecs of P. B. 
Chase, R . 8. Hull , L. U. WarJ , .T. D. Gra-
ham , Chancy ,vright nnd Clork Armstrong-. 
At the two Inlier plo.ees the inmates were 
nronsetl and "eeared the hnrglars eway. 11 
SIJND.\Y iSIGHl', 
The residence or ){r. Dennis Quaid on 
Sugar street was 5elected for operations. A 
jimmy was nsed lo force a parlor window, 
and 1he !te:ihhy intmder quietly secnre<l 
)fr. Quai<1'<1 entire suit of t:101hes from hi~ 
bedside, and adjourned to the front 'piaza to 
innstiga1e the contents. In the morning 
he found he WdS minus his elegant gold 
wateh Yaloed at $200, a present from liis 
wife. together with a pair of diamond 111.et 
! leeve but t,,n . 
_\ t the t~idence of Postma.;ler John D. 
Thompson, llie 11nwelrorne vi:-.ilors 4Jined 
upni a cold lt>g of mutton. the renma11ts of 
theSnndny pie nnd othC'r tlelif'fl.<•ies, bnt re· 
froined from le\'ying upon any rnluables. 
Hi:11 Hon or :\fayor Drown live.s close IJy 
and a ealJ " 'as m:i.de there, but learning of 
bis official eap:icily in the city, !hey merely 
tried the windows to sec if they were .st.-cure 
and depnrled. 
The festh-e bur-~lars h:1tl 111c same e:<per· 
ience at the residence of Charles Cooper, 
Wilmot Sperry, and J. S. Ringwnlt. )Jon . 
dny niglit a number of !pecinl J)OJicemeu 
were sworn in and ordered to patrol the 
town. This action upon tl1e part of the au-
thorilie:1 gave offense IO the straug{'rs nnJ 
they shook the dnu of the ci1y from their 
fl"et ond took 1heir tleparture. 
. \T OTHER t'Ql::"iTS. 
Se\·er-.il houses were entered at. Cli~ter-
,·ilh:, t,'riday nig:ht. At the re$i<leucc ofUoo. 
Shur the thie\·es secured S3S in money, a 
gold wai ch, some small change and n golU 
headed umbrella, belonging to his wire. At 
the 1esidence of Dr. Jackson tumall amount 
of mont"y was secured. 
AT t&EDE.R.It..KTOWS. 
'fbe burglars made a one night stantl at 
our neighboring town of }"rc<lericktown, 
where tb<'y co1111uitiet.l deprct.lation8 as fo). 
low::,: 
S. Cocanower's entranec lbroug:h the tliu· 
ning room window, about $1.00 in currency 
t:1kcn that belongeJ to Yrs. Cocanower. 
L. L . Galleher·$. entrance through the 
Jiuuing room window , about $.,.00 in eur• 
rency taken. 
Joe Beers', e11tr:u1ct! lhrough the ,tHtrlor 
window. took from a bookc..ise $8 in cur· 
re11t:y 1hal IJelonged to the hired girl, :llso 
one !let of coined sil-.·er lnble spoons rnl11ed 
at $l,; anU two sets or 1m spoons o f l~s 
Yolue. 
W. ll. Welh1 \ cntmnee lhruugh lhe kirch-
en window, no valuables missing of any 
kind; they eat two C:111 of peach, s that were 
in die dining room. 
Okey ,vyker'!, enterb<.l through the parlor 
wind ow but gut frightened away by fl little 
d1~ tbnt wns ~Jeeping in the houiit-, and 
made their C!ICR()f' through the door. 
They al'!ft1 tried lo <'Iller the dwellings of 
Dan Struble, ,v. A. Owen<J nnd Joe Hill , 
but ror sorne ('tHlSC ,lid nut ret their work 
aecompliqJieJ. 
They were not h£-an.l by any of the rnmil-
ie"' only by )Ir~ . Wyker, who was arou~ed 
by the 'barl..iog of lhe little dog antl ht>Jring 
lhem make tl1eir e-.cape. 
R ECENT DJ:.\THS. 
U!WJS W. 1.11\:\1\N, 
.\ged 40 ye:-.r.,, <lied Saturday night, at his 
home in :\forris towns]iip. He WilS a cnr-
penler by trntle and some fh·e years ago fell 
from n building sustaining injurie ... that con• 
tined him to hi! heel until the day of his 
clealh, He is sun in~J by a wife nncl no 
children. Hi s fun~rnl took: place :\lonclny 
anerrwon aud v.·a.s conducted by Re,·. J. H. 
Hamilton, uf Uli~ city. 
:VR.'!. VARY Y.\ ~ T.\'l~t:1 ., 
U..ller known as 110rnnny Yan 'fas..~el.'' died 
nt the home of her grnml-dnug l1ler , )fary 
Ardner , eastSngnrstrc,et, i\fondny aflernoon, 
from general ilt'bility ancl old age, being 
nbonl 88 years old. She wa..~ n nnti,·e of 
Pittsbnrgl1 and come to )It. Yernon in JS..~, 
where .:ihe resille11 up to tl1e time or her 
death. Her rurnproJ took pince from the 
Cnlholic church, Tuesday morning nncl wns 
co ndu eted b~· ReL }'ntlier )fulhane. 
J0St:r111·s. ~- TILTOS, 
A. prominent cili:ten of Union township, 
died al liis l1ome in Darwille. on Fri\lay last 
afler a prolong~! illness The funeral OC· 
curred Sunday and wo.s hrge1y attended. 
Dece~ed was born nenr Zanesville in 1801, 
and h:td been a resident of Knox county for 
76 years -53 years in Jefferson township 
and the bnlancc of the lime in Cr.ion. Ile 
reured 3 ftt.mily of seven children, tl1c 
yonng<'st, John IL Tilton,. being a resident 
or Mt. Vernon. 
The infont sou of .Mr. antl 1lrs. Davi<l 
Mclt'arlaml, or Liberty township. d.iedSatur-
day, nod was burie<l Sunday in )[ountl 
View Cemetery, this city. 
Auother C:trcus C-01uiug. 
As will be seen by the displuy ad\'crtise• 
menton the second 1,.nge1 Dan. Shelby's three 
ring: monslcr show will pitch its tents in 
Mt. Yernon, on ,voon e!Wly next , J.ugm;t. 
2'2. The .agg regation t.r:1nl:1 by rail and 28 
e;a.r:1 and two locomotives arc used to haul 
the trappings ant.I exhibits. The following 
press notice is from the Dinghtuntown, N. 
Y. ll t.p1Wliccrn: 
'fo sav that ''there is nothing uew uuJcr 
the sun;' after witneS!!ling a pcrforrunncc of 
Dan'! She lby's New Great Golden circu:s , 
museum, menagerie, equariom and aviary, 
new and modern, would be an expre ion 
e.1ualetl only by saying th~t i.the da_ys of 
progress liad ceased." 1'lus n.gg_regatrou of 
the rrt.ine de la creme is a veritable epitome 
of the best and the biggest, the great anJ 
the greatest, the c.urious o r all curioi:lities, 
the ti nest of all the fine fixings in matters 
of paraphernalia, the choicest of all that is 
cuto, cunning, untl curious: and, in fuct, the 
ripe experience of Dan 'I Shelby has been 
utilized to the fu1Jegt, in organizing, arrong-
ing and exhibiting so much of the best fen. 
fures of modem sl1ow business. 8l1elby has 
struck the keynote i11 placing his big shows 
on tLe roml. There i.11 all to see that mortal 
man cot1ld expect, nnd more tlian one <-ould 
enumc ral e in a colnmn. Suffice il to suy 
that the circus is as good a~ anybody'.!!, the 
menagerie is what it purports lo be, the 
museum i~ all the word implies, and the 
trained animals are marvel! of wisdom, wit 
and wonder . The Republic:cm cordially rec-
ommends Dan ' I Shelby and his whole out-
fit as worthy of all confidence of eYerybody 




TIIE PAl.l. BE .-HCEHS : 
}U r ,-.,·t.e,·i.ff:_Jour. G. ~Tl:n:::.~ox. 
l!'u,· l-'r oun1ti1tfl Allor My- \\' . I... 1ld ~1.uo\'.. 
F,,r Ru-orcltr-Dwttal r K 8.\1'1'. 
.J,'or O:mt1ni~siu11u-\V. D. 1'\,on:. 
Fvr fujrmar y Direclvr-W1LLI.\ll \\'n:t.iJIT. 
F•)r O:,rmter-Du.. II . G. lio\·sTo:.. · 
Tile remnant or the "gangrenCll ohl party\ 
in Knox connly. rompoee<l in 1he main of 
ex- 1eeders at the public crib and 1l1e present 
nch·ocales of free whisky, free chawin' to-
baero, bull-fat huller and Chinese cheap 
labor, galliered al the Cour1 Hou c;c, Satur-
day afternoon, to hold an in•Jll('St on 1he 
festering rem3ins of I heir defonet politiC':11 
organization , nnd go tliroul{h t11e formality 
of selecting n. county ticket, Urn1 will be 
burie<! out of ~ight forenr at the C"oming 
Xo,,ember C'lecti,m. 
'file rl."aders of political history in Kn ox 
ec.,unly will not fail lo recognize ihe names 
of the played-out nnd IHH'kneyed ~ot or 
quondam pap•~uckers 1 who for n srore or 
more yenni ha ,·e con1 rol leJ I he .:1ffilirs or 
1heir pnrty in tliiscounty,and wl iostill pc1• 
sist in dictating nominations nnd running 
things to suir them~J, ·e~. even in the face 
of 1lle prolt t of the C'JUntry delegate~. who 
who are getting more and more out.sp0ke:n 
in their demands fhr fairer Uf'atment ::rncl 
better repre sent:ition in the :i.ffnini of the:r 
pnrty. 
H ere is a partial list or 1he time-servc1s 
arnl lJarnucles who controlled Saturdny':. 
C; nvention: ~lC Kirk. ex-minister, lieuten-
ant gu\'C'rnor , &c., Cork ,venn•r , t':i:-1>0lit-e• 
mau nnd faclotum; Joe Dedn , ex-Senator; 
Byron \Vaight, el.:..-City Solicitor; Sotmmy 
rt'terman, ex-councilmar, ; J,"'reem. ::\tiller, 
hose cart driver and stableman; Oscar "'el-
ker, ex-clerk war llepartment; .\lee )larch, 
con~lable; Demms Bricker, ex-justice of the 
pt>nce; Johnny Critchlield , prob.ate judi;e; 
George Dunn, coroner; Ch.ir1ie Doty, ex-
justice of the peace; Frank Owen, Jcgii!fl.ator 
and swelled •hend author of the Sunday law, 
that doo:es 8aloo11s in the country but per-
mits them to run wide open in the citi('s; 
Jack Ste, ·e11so11, the kid-glo,·cd sl1criff, who 
wants lo suct:eet.l himself; Deputy }'owl('r , 
who i;;rnntls in with Billy Goram when 
criminals arc to he t1etcded: Johnuy }~wins, 
ax-ju~ticc of the peace; Tom Odbert, {'X-
trcasurcr untl the ori:;inuior of "boodle iu 
politics" in .Knox oouniy: ll:l\·e Ewins, 
city solici1ur; Ucz.e Pumphrey, cx•mayor 
of the l"illagc of Centrebuq;; llarri~n 
(;n!o?r, Tru:::.tce of tJ1e Columbus ..l£ylu111j 
John Boyd, cx-~tJ;:::.e~r and l!t:inding candi-
date for ~amconice; Willie Koous, ex-lc-tii~-
lator antl amhor of 1he defunct Koons road 
lnw; Cup. Haugh, ex-governm£-nt clerk and 
justice of the peace; Willie Rnl.ston, TrN1-1-
urer; Stcvc Crnii. county commi inntr, 
imd so on ad i11Ji11itu111, 1t.d llamea111. 
The sen •i('es o,·er tho dend ultl pariy 
were in iJ.triking: contm~t with the wide· 
awnke, entlrnsiastic gathering of the Demo-
c111tic Connt.r Convention of the Saturdar 
pre, ·ious, when linrmony nntl 1!0od-reeli1w 
pre\·aile-.1 and crimination111. nud back-bi1 
ing wne unhe3rtl. 
'l 'hf' OltNPquleM, 
The mourner<1 ond gro:inen. g,1lhert><I in 
nnd silf'nlly an<l «adly took their seats. 
Shortly after :! 0°<-l0<·k Jaek Ste,·enson, 
master of eeremonies, wi1h tenr-bedimrned 
ere~ , re,1uested 1he runercal asserubloge to 
cume to order ond announced tho.t the blt1<:k· 
attired parson-looking Wai ght would L-011• 
llucl lhe ser\'iee:t. ::\[r. \Yaiglu . who ap-
peared to hn\ ·e an awful weigl1t upon hi s 
mind , said t11e funerill ornlio 11 would be 
deli, •ered further 0:1, and Iha~ he n•wni1-ed 
their plednre. 
Councilman Bunn named H o~e Ont 
DriYt'l' ~filler to note 1he procee, :Hng! , and 
nner considerable urgin~ by 11Je Chair. 
mnn, he wns gin•n an assistant in the per-
<ion c,f W. II . Rnlst ou . 
Nanki Poo Peterman mol'{:d that 1lie roll 
be called to see if any of the mourner s were 
ahsen1. He wa.., misunderstood and the 
Chair in'-ilructeJ the Secrelnry to call tlie 
roll of lhe town !=!bips for the Ji ... t of Central 
Commilleemen. The followin(!: names wHe 
nnnounced: 
C'EN'TR • .\ I, CO:\IMJTT.:£. 
Urown - J. W. Boyl!. 
Berlin - \V. H . .Brodrit:k. 
Bntler-Joseph Beal. 
( 'lay-George McCammenl . 
Clinton-Chas. B. Uetwh. 
College-.-\. D. llutcliinson . 
Horrison - 11. 1,. Green. 
Hilliar-,Vnller Shaw. 
Howard-I. L. McKinley. 
.Jackson-Jene Iless. 
Jefferson-J. M. Miller. 
Liberty-\\-'. '1'. Bmdfiel<l. 
Middlebory-J. S. Kirby. 
Milford-J . M. Callahan. 
Miller - L. W. Gat£'S. 
Monroe-lfahlon Penlt'r. 
Morgan-Jacob Bentz. 
Morris-J. D. Brnddock. 
Pike-$. D. Dowds. 
.Ple:isaut-Frnnk]in Va11cc. 
l·uion-0. D. " 'elker. · 
Wavne-,v. D. Johnson. 
~ll:Vernon-1.Sl " 'ard, John ).fc(jough ; 
2u Ward W. L. i!cElroy; 3<l WanJ. J. K. 
LawJerb~ugh ; 4th ,va rd, John JI. llllTl8tH\lj 
.ith ,v a.rd, l:lias l'calcr. 
Ah ,ven "'ils. Cu111mings, uf ,v.ayu<>. 
mo ,·e<l tliat a comruittec c.f five be named 
to rsclect delegates lo ihe Cong-ression:il Co11• 
vention, nnU thC' Clmir announcetl tlie fol• 
lowing names: \Y. S. Cummings, Demas 
llricker, George ,v. Bunn. 'f. n. He:1d :rnd 
Charlc:-1 ,v . Doty. 
Nanki J.>oo l'elcrma11 suru;estctl a eo1w 
mittec of three to selet.:t au Bxecuth·e U.nn• 
miltcc and Poo Bah "'aight 11t11ned S. H. 
Peterman, R. J. Pmnphrey nnd C. t:. Ams • 
b:iugh to perform the duly. 
Gin Sling Joe Devin thought llle Con,·eu-
tion should take some net ion on the Jcu1i:sc 
of hi s party, um.I suggested a committee of 
fin to prep.arc rc:i-olutio118 of rc::.1>ect. J.C. 
Devin 0. D. ,Velker, \\' . ll . )Jit chcll, Bas• 
com C~ssil anti Chri.stopLcr J.k,am were be-
lede<l to perform the snt.1 duty. 
Jfallison Greer hnppcned to think that 
so for l11e Convention ha.d been proceedin1t' 
contrary to rule and usage aud he pro1>08ed 
that the roll of townships be called to sec 
if all were represented. 'l'hili was .acwrd-
ing]y done and it wa!!I announced that each 
precinct bad sent in its full c1uota of mourn• 
ers except Ilullison townsl1ip, whid1 rould 
only scrape up 011e, nnd J1e nnn<,nnce<l hi!-! 
ability to ~preutl hi1113elf over the entire 
district. 
}fallison Gret'r on<'e more took the rloor 
and µropo eJ that the Cou\'ention pr()('ced 
to nomino1e pall-bea1·ers 10 perform the 
final rites npon the 11gangrenetl o ld Ilarly," 
on the first Tuesdny in November. 
No objections being offered, Ah Sin Doc 
Kirk nggested thal a couple or te1ler!i (lo 
tell the mournful tale ) be appointed. Wun 
Lung !<'rank. o~ ... ~ll-'S and .\h 
Welker wen• selected. · 
•"OR SIIF.LlH. 
F,1011 L. (i 
Hallison Greer cnme lo tlie front :1g.1in 
aud said the Connnlion hull a ..... emLl!!d to 
renew their allegiance to the g. o. p. aud to 
"no mina1e :1 1icket in the i,itue.~l <!f" fltt: 1,'c 
p11blica11 pa.rty." The interesls of 1hc com• 
munity at large had "not hing to do wi1h 
the C'!lse, tra-la,"-it wns his party followers 
thnt. must be provided for . He hoped all 
strife nnd cUssen'-ions would be a1laye<l in 
lhc i111ere~t of ha.rmony and-the n epubli-
cau office-seekers. The guunt auU hungry 
horJc must be 1,rovidct.l for enn though tlie 
hea\·ens should fall. .. Hier "1)(lintiug will: 
pritle,•· ,<:c., to lhe re-cur<l of hi.::s parly-frce 
wliisky, LulJ butter, Cliine:::e cheap labor, 
ant.I all that. he proposCd the uamc of Jat:k 
Stern11so11 for Sheriff uud movetl that tlie 
rule~ be suspeudetl and 1lie nomination be 
mnde by acdamntion. ln act:orJ:rnce with 
pre-arraugement lhc plan w1,rkcd succe:is-
folly amiJ a very fore('() <lcmon:-.trat:on uf 
apple.u~ and .approval. 
j,h Sin Kirk .s.aiJ be would like tlitJ 1·ri\·-
ilegc uf interjeciing: a :::.U5l;C.stion. He J,•-
dare,,,l that the Democrnt:1 hoped Id M"cure 
the election of !heir candidate by olforing: 
to trade any man 011 their ticket ior Beach. 
" My advice to Repub'ic:ins i" that when ap-
proached by such a. propo~ition to .~tap lhe 
De•1wcm.l. i,1 t!.e fare."' 
.\J 1 Sin prolJnbly Jill not think it wus :1 
J>Oor rule that wottll1 not work both ways , 
aud tli:t! the Hepublican otticc hunter.:; in 
the present c.impaign, 38 :i result of lhe 
al,o, ·c ad\'ite. may Jay themselves lialilc to 
l>e smitten 011 both checks nntl in :1 nry 
fordble nHllllll'r, too. 
l'LOSEC'l.l'TISG \TTl..OR::"ilIV. 
~ominulions being in order for tl1is flllice, 
\\'.JI.Broderi ck, of Berlin, named P. B. 
Cha.se, of )Jt. \'ernon. 
The Chuir nRked 1he question over and 
O\'.er again if there were no other candi-
dnles , and re<-eil'ing no re~pon~e 1 Ah Sin 
Kirk mored thnt the rnlc-s he su~pentled 
and )Jr. Ch~o;e he nominated by acdumn-
tion. 
Brotht!r-in-law Ourgc5s :'ilcElro_v said )Ir. 
Chase was not a cnn, tidat ea nd posi!ivt" l.\· re-
fused to allow his name to be 11!-ed. 
Kirk anJ Brodritk 1hen withdrew lheir 
motion..,. 
Colk. Wea, ler sugye•d ed tl1e name of 
melican man, Billie ll('Elr oy. ond ~11nki 
Poo Peterman moved the <.;u5pen .,ion of the 
rules in order to lentle r lhc nomination by 
acclamation, which was acc-ordingly ,lone. 
The blu .. hing ('!l nud m0<.les t (?} 11cElrny 
was called out and told to lake tile sfrind. 
He declared !hat he ha,l not sought lh(' 
office (nudiblesmile.~ an I sulxlued crie~ or 
"rats"). HoweHr he had grf'n.l co11fi1lentt> 
in his abilitv 10 be ele('ted and intimnte<l 
thnt the Cnn.nntion hucl strengthenE'll 1Jie 
1ic-ket by plncing l1im in nomination . 
•·nn LF,COBl)J!R. 
Thert' wns a li\'ely ~r:lmble lor ihi ~ JlO!-i-
tion, and four hall o ts were r~iuired lo .-:ettle 
the ma11er. A. Ellis named.fnd~on \'in 1.-ent , 
of Tfowrml; fioorge Bunn nnmed J. K. 
J...nutlerbnugh 1 of the 3d Ward, )fl. Y<-rnon; 
Joe Baldwin suggest('{} Johnson llnrker , of 
1he .jth Ward, )lt. Vernon : Demns Bri cke r 
declared that Dwight K Sapp, the present 
in cumbent , was enti1led 10 1he place a.11 ◄ 1 it 
would be a reflecti .Jn upon 1he ]tepublican 
County Commisisioner"-, who nppoinied him, 
if this Ol1ffentio11 refu:;:('(] to indorse their 
nction. 
::\lilton Latta said they wanlC'tl an old enl· 
dier on the ticket fur this pince, and he pro-
poSC4.l the name of 0. P. }:tlgar, of Pike. 
Ose:ir\Velker ij('COndcd J::dg:nr':-1 11umi11a-
1io11 und Wil:i. Cummine,,,s :-poke a g:oo<l 
wonl in r,n·or c.of Johnson B:trker. 
Jfallb1011 Urccr praiset11hc 110111111:11ion \1f 
)J r. S:1pp, nnJ 110 other c:anJiJal cs IJein~ 
named the ''liair ordC'rctl the b:.1llotin;.; to 
lx•gin. The result was u.s follow s: 
1~f hat. 2tl b.:11. 3d bu!. 
Vincent......... ~J 13 ;l 
l.nuderbaugh. ;,s :? o 
ll:lrker .......... 15 10 1 
5!1JJJ)...... .. ..... 30 :.,'!J 4-) 
Edgar........ .... "li 3J ..is 








L:.1uderbaugh 's 11a111c wa s withllr.iwn al 
the do~c of the second b.:11lot :111U. Yi1Kcnt°8 
uftcr the thirtl. 
Joe ~lliott made :1 vigorous kick at. the 
close of llte -Ith Lallot, t.lccl:1ri11g: that a 
country t•audiJate ... ,ooo 110 hhow at nil in a 
Rep111Jlica11 co1nemion :rnd tllnt. the old 
soldier had to 8ta11tl a~ide for a youngster. 
011 motion or 1fr. Greer the nominatil111 
of )tr . &pp was made unanimous, nllll the 
l:it1er ucce1)ted and prombed to show his 
••1igliting 11m1lities·• tluring 1he 1:t1111paig11. 
t·on l"Oll)IJS. .. JOSE!t. 
Li Ille Tom-lil Trick, a delegate fr11111 the 
:)th ward 1 with his voice pitched to a high 
and squeaky tone 1 pl:iced in nomination 
,v. D: Ji'oote,ofBerlin. 
Ah ~in Kirk ab"llill made himselfroncipic• 
uous anti offem1i,·c by attempting to tu '!h 
!his nomination lhrough without gidng: the 
rountry delegnles a ehnncc to name th ei r 
choice. H e again propo scd to su<1pend the 
rules nnll 11ominatc Foote IJ~· ncc lnnrntio11. 
)Ir. 0. Price ,v eavei-, nn intelligent 
tountry delegate from )(ilfon], c:1IIC1l a. halt 
in tlie pr, .>eeet.ting'.'5 and dema1l\letl a hf'nring . 
He !S:lill thnt il had Leen hinted tlrnt lhe 
"town rin g'" of )lt. Yernon hat.I heen , n -
tlt>avoriog to run the eon"ention lo snit it~-
clf (referring to Joe }~l!iotrs µrute~I ) nntl he 
t 11ought it wns hi gh time this thin g was 
slopped. )ft. , ~ernon liad too long- been 
permilted to dit'lnte nominations iJn the 
Republican ticket and the people in the 
country were ~rowing henrtily tired of this 
domination. They dhl not pr1JIXllje to 
l11nge r , 1aietly submit to ~uch unfair treot · 
ment. )fr. Wennr t1nally proposed the 
name orex-lntirmary Director Ilillr \\' eh,b 
for the position o(f'ommisslonC'r. 
Wun g Lun g Frank Owens seconded the 
nomination of Foote, SB)'ing thnt the north-
ern porlion of the co rnly wa s entitled ton 
plore on the ticket. Il e th onght " old lippy• 
cnnoe Foote" would fill the bill. 
Jim Bradfield, ihe present incnmbent , 
whose term is first lo expire, hnd CYery 
ren!-(H! to expect a renomination. Bui the 
gangsters of )fl.Vernon h:id pronounred th~ 
C'dicl tlrnt Brndlicld 1m1-.,t go, thus ('asting n 
.stigma upon his aclministrntion of the oflicc 
and a rf'tleclion upon the party for having 
elecled him. "Mr. Bradfield felt !he ~ting 
deeply nnll ab!-ented himself from the Con-
nnlion. He will nol soon forget the stigm :-i 
n.ncl morlifiC't1lion placed upon him , how• 
e\'er, and "his dny •· is yet to <'Orne. 
.\. ballot for the candidate being ordered 
resulted n51 follows: Foote 51, Wel sh 43. On 
mo1ion of Nunki Poo Peterrn1111 the nomin-
ation was made unanimou:-:. 
"Old 'rip" ca me near upbctiing his tippy-
cnnoe by his bloviating manner in llCCl'pt-
ing the nomination when he Ueclarc<l, " J1m 
tbe man tht1t tan he eleclC'd :md don't J·on 
forget it. " 
ISYUl'-1 .\LY JllLi;t..'TOll. 
There was a rutiler hut :s<:ramblc for this 
minor 1o0sition on Ilic fcket. George )fo· 
Clurg, of llrown, uamcJ Mal1lu11 Jlea\ er, of 
lfourue . :md ll . ll. l>i:mey, pf Milfonl , 
1mmeJ " 'm. \Vr iglit, of Liberty. 
~\ ballot w.a~ taken re:sultin~ iu Peal er 
getting 4-l and ,vriglit ~citing 48 \'oles. 'fl1c 
ballot fcl I fi'"e votes short and the friends of 
Mr. realer run<lc a kick, inlinrntin:; that 
rnme crool.:l.'d work had bct-H 1lo11e. 
Mr. Ellis moved to set :.1sidc the bulloL 
ant.I ha\ ·e the vote lake11 onr again. -
Chairman \V aigl1t put. the motion nn<l the 
vvlc was so dose !hat a divi~ion wa8 called 
for-Urn rt1lu1t btanding 40 for mul JS 
again::.t tile propobiiion. 
Tile Chair then tmnounccd that :Mr 
Pealer wa s tlto- 11omi11ce, but being cor· 
rcctetl Ly the Sccretarit':::, tlcclared ~fr. 
Wright to be the clioice of tLe Cou\'cntion. 
Councilman Dunn matlc a rnution tlrn~ 
1he lmllob UC recounlet.l "in order th.at. 
frienJs of l>01ll ca ntlitla\ cs woultl be i.m.lh,· 
fie<l.'1 This •as ,lone , the vote ::.tnnding 
Wright 4!) aud l'cal~r J.t. 
Tom-tit Trick lit•w illowcd frotn his '-Clll 
to make the 110111inatiu11 of "·ri~ht 11un11i• 
1111,u::-, which was nccon.lingly done. 
nm roLO:rn:n. 
Tltl· sek'Clion of a candidale for tlii'I J)Ol:!i· 
tion re:iulltd in another "breeze." Them 
w:18 IJul 011c aspir:inl, Dr, Hor.we Gre<•ley 
Boynton , and he w:H, pl!le&.l in nomination 
by Conn<'ilman finnn. Ah Wt'n Wils. 
Cummings moved to ~11..,1)C111l lhe rule!:! :1ntl 
mnke the nomination by 8t1:lnmation. 
Before the molion wns pnt, Mr . C'. P. 
Coo1:>er, who was occupying n s1nnding po-
sition nt the renr of the jury box interrupted 
the procet:!dings by snying: 
"Mn. CnAJRYAN-1 am not n delt.>gnte, but 
as a Republican , I protest agnin!t t6i s nom-
nation, ht~:iu~e Hoynton 9111111( heeh'\.:lc<lj 
lie has too mnny enemic'-'.'' 
Some one in the rtnr of lh(' C-0nrt room 
cnlled aloud to ··pnl liim 0111," :mil for a 
moment it lookc,1 :t'i 1ltunglt there would 
be a ":-ceue .. iu Ille l'o11n·ntio11, but the 
t'li:.1inut111 ,1uickly pul lhe 11101ic11 ut' )Jr. 
nvnu and decJnred ii curried. 
Gin Sling De\'in produced :1 lung li:-t of 
lE''-Olutions indor.,ing the candidacy or Hal• 
li!-on and :llolr on, the free whi.,ky Sational 
pint form. and n lot of l:i.ffy for Coni;le,-snrnn 
Cooper. Jl:-1l'c:1lli11:; \\':1:1 dcli,·erC'd in 11<-m· 
ba~tic lune~ , hut wu~ rcceivctl 11 itli nolt.'HII 
a ~emlJbncc vf appluu~c. 
EXE\.Cl'J\'l: CO.YllllTt.:L. 
~unki I'oo Peterman pr{'sent('d the r('port 
of 1hc Colllmittce lo ::;elect an EHcuth ·e 
Co111mittce1 as J'ollow:s: " 7• M. Kt.H.m:-, Jas. 
n. Alsdorf, \V m. Welsh , _\. L. While , <:co. 
JJ. llnnn, 11. l•'. )force und ll. ll. &-o1t. 
t:O~Glll.l'HOXAI, UJ:J, U0 ,\J'~. 
.\11 \Ven Wil :-1. Cumming~, Cluiinnun of 
1he Committee to select33t1elt>-cales :111Ll 33 
~ltemates to the Congre:-:,,ional Conveutiuu, 
which was held in )It. <.iileatl, yesterday' 
~ulimitted his report. The li:;t wa:) headed 
hy 1hc following )lt. \'erno11 pntriob : W . 
C. C'voµN, lI.11. Urccr, ll. C. Kirk , C. F. 
lfaldwin, L'. Delnno, ,v. ~I. Koom 1i Goo . ,v. 
Bunn, ,v. C. CulLer!.son, 8. H. Peterman , 
J. D. Waiglit ,C.A. llopc, JI. L. Curli;i, ,v. 
)I. Young, J. U. 1:)tevenso11, J. Jl .. \.Jst.lorf, 
J. D. Ewing, Geo. J. lugma11 1 Uev. "'ythe, 
L. ll. Hunt :111t1 !.'. H. Cha::.e, the hah111ce 
IJeing- from tlie cou utyat large. 
TIit: 1-T~J;n \L OR.\TlO::.. 
L'ouglcsim1:m Billy Cooper came on from 
\V:;i.!ihing:tnn to take a hand in the pnlCu...-.J• 
ing~ , just to show t!Jat he hatl no interest (~) 
in :-~uring a nomina1iu11 for a thinl 
terJn. )[c delinrt'd one of hismo!3tinten::-e-
ly heated partisun speeches :111 ◄ 1 drt>w sud1 a 
J,orrible " free trade'' scare-erow 1hn1 llis 
flowing slrawhcrry l0<·ks ~locxl out from l1is 
he:.d like the •Ju ills on 1he hack of a fr('tled 
J)IJ!"('U)lillP. H e failed lo inject Ille i;light,~t 
t>nthu !-i:t!lm, nntl e,·en hi~ wn.rmt><.;t ad mil"<'~ 
ntlmillerl that he handled thernriff' que~lion 
in a 1110"! binc :md uns:.iti:-(actory nl :tnn('r. 
l ie refem :><.l lo the Pre .. ident of the l·nited 
Stn1es in a sneering and di'-irP.ipedflll Wily, 
and dC"d:.ret.l hi t! utt1..•r conhimpt for .'\II)"• 
lhing- or nny pt'r~on that lo1)n' :my r<.>llltion 
to D('m Ol:mC'v. One thing: the or~,tor utterly 
failed lo du ;nd that wa~ to galvani1e or 1,nt 
new life intn 1he ft. le1-iug old party , anJ 
t ' ie "mourners·• c1)ntinued to l11vk "all, 
p;nn ... h !heir teeth or '"ail nloutl, n,·corJin g 
10 !heir co nditi<lll of misery or de-1-i--air. 
Theu.b~111ie > lJeing('onclm .. !t.>d tl1e fnnerul, 
'er. ah , we mean 1he Cou\'entinn di-.1ie~~.l. 
---
THE REAPER DK41'11. 
l"ion~e.- Clll7.C11H Guthet ·~ tl to 
'!'heir Lu•t Re•llng l'lace. 
.Ur. •~nn c 11:ulleJ ' nud Jlr. Oror"e 
H. \l rhi1c- Pn~s O, •rr thP 
Dnrh RiH •1•. 
Two or )It. Yernon·~ promin<'nt pioneer 
citizens liave pn.,S('(] from earth 10 their finnl 
home. The live~ of both were <"onlc·mpont-
neous with l11e hi'!tnry of th(.' d1y nnd 
cou nty, nn(I they died as 1hey had li\e<l re• 
spel·led anti honored by all. U,,ih liad 
been ntll.icted for som e time, and 1he Inst 
end wns 1)('a\·eful nn<l ,1uiet. Thl>«ummons 
or the pnlc me~~t1ger r11lled them lo lheir 
rcwanJ within Ille ,umc honr , hoth dying 
a'Joul hnlfpa~t !he, )londny ulh•rnoon. 
JS\ \t' II \lll.l:Y , 
Dil',I at his hom<; on \"inc ... treet near t.ny. 
F, ir "'evernl months he hnd been in freble 
htaltli :rnd de.1th wa:s the re~ulL of the in-
lirmitie:1,ff l1lll ugt.\ he bcin~ !H year.s ,mJ 7 
m u111l1.::s old. Tlic followinc: bi,1,:n111hkal 
:-.ketch is taken fro111 lhe lii :-tory of Knox 
l'o1111tr: 
" ..\[r. JJad lcy w:i.., l,oru in die towu or 
Will::;borougll, E,-~t•x co unty, Xew York , 
J,111u:1ry J .), li94 , within ~ght of !he waters 
of Lake Chnmplain, :i illC' C made famous by 
Connnodorc )fcD onough' , ictorj' 1 Sept. 
11, t.::ilJ. rn l~IO)lr. Hadky's father 1 with 
hi.::s family . cam( • to Ohio, and ~cltled iu th 
,·ou111r of Kn ox. H i:s fatlicr, )Jr . ~mith 
Hadl~y, was born .\ueu~t 11, liliS, and <lied 
F('bru:11·y l , lt-,;,u, 01;.;t"i ci;.;:hty-li\·e years, li\'c 
montl1~, and i\, •<•11ly tl.ay'.'-1. 
.. :,..'\tHmher H, 1~2-), )tr. h-:1:.it· !!utlley \\:.l ::S 
marrit •tl 111 )Ii ::;:, ~ur:ih D.ivhl:; 0 11, of ).ft, 
Vernon. :-:.he w:1i-1 horn in .Kno:c oounty, 
Xo, ·. :?:?, ti--ro, aml dt'l:<'aM..-J January Ill, 
l~i:J , in the Wtli year of her ugc . To )(r. 
null )fr .... lladky were born :::cn:11 d1ildl't'n, 
six of whom ;lrl' till lh ill~ . Four r<.>:-itlc in 
this ci ty, one in Jow:1, ~11111 one in llellnire.1 
Ohio. 
" )Ir. Jf:1dley ·~ public life ha been n re• 
mnrkablt> one, ha, ing fortwenty-fourycars, 
held comnli'-!'jion)ol, ('ither from 1he Presi-
d<'nt of tl1c \"nHetl ~tat('s "" fu,m 1he (~o,·• 
ernor of Ohio . )fr. Hntlley nCIC'll ng Sheriff 
and Pn stnrn..,l('r, at the «amt> tinw, ronr 
yeur's. 
".\ )lril 2-"'· JX:jO, he r{'('{;ired th<' ap1)11int• 
mcnl of Deputy U11il(-..l };l:1t1•~ Mar-lrnl , 
an1l ~ern ><l n~ sud1 fonr y~ar!'I. On ring that 
timP he h)Ok 1he ccusus of Knox t•unnty, 
and in 111<' di'-l ·l1nrl'e or tlrnt Jut\ he ,.i ,.itt.'\I 
e\·ery ho11'-iC' nntl <.•n 1 1·y family ut tlrnl 1ime 
witlii11 the limit .; or !lie (.·ounty. 
"Augnljt L! , ISSI , Po~tnH\'-itt>r fi, •n<-ral 
Barn • nppnintNl him P,) ... {!HB'-'lt'r st ),11. 
\'tn~rn1 lie ~<'f\t>\I in that t·ap:1rity n!Jont 
nin e n >nr it. I II l ·12 h(• w11<1 npt,oinl('t} by 
Gene;·3J llt-, ·i ns lll'puly Sheriff. In 1K3.i he 
wi1 s elected and c·omrni!"<sio ne,1 Sheriff or 
Knox t·onnt)', nnd in Or lober, 1831.i, lie WM 
re-eleded, wilhoul opposilionj thn -; with 
hi :1 uwn funr year ... he wa s Acting Rh~Jiff 
six yenr ..,, 
") Ir . ]Lldl ev WII' n1,poi11l<.'\l Clfrk of the 
Court of ("un~rnun Plea~ April 1.'t, 18::¥..I, und 
Q('f\'ed se ,•en rears, that being the (·,imtitu-
tional Ii mil. Tn 1$3~ GoYernor HoWrt I.Ul 'M 
rommi:)8ioned liim n:1 paymo ~tcr of lhe 
,·olunleer bri r ndt• nr Kno" c,mnly, wi1l1 the 
rank of mo.jor. 
"April 30, 1803, lie wa s :-ippointed nnd 
comrni~sioned hy the Pre ~idPnt of the l"ni• 
tetl Plales, Commi..:111.io11er, with the rank of 
mnjor, for the 13th Ol1io C'ongre~sionnl di-.:.. 
trif'I, ·rom J)()Sed of 1hr ro1mlies of Kno~, 
Lickini;, Mu!<kin~11m :md C'osh()('ton, nnd 
SCl"\{'11 a<. /oiuc-h until tl1e (.·lo'(e of th(' r('hel -
lion, :rnd w •~ honorably di--chari;~I." 
The fnm•ral of Mr. Jf:ldl ey 04'('nrr~ I from 
l1is re!idenc-e. ,V<'Une..,.iuy anemoon, anti 
wns conducted by Re, ·. A. B )lutnnm 1 or 
the Episcop:11 church, th(' rcnH1.in-. 1,C'ing 
interred in )fonnll View eemetery. 
IJ&Om.rn ner.Kl , l,;Y \\ ' llln .. 
.Mr . Whit e 11:Hl IJceu II i;ufforcr for M'YCrul 
months from n. painful kitln ~ 1ro11Ulc that 
wrui pronounced rncomhle and lie 
faced the iue\itahlc with Chri:-:ti:lll 
fortitude and n•:signatio11. JJ\? pass• 
c.'t.l peacefully a" 'ny at. 1;:.,5 )lo11tlt1y 
en11i111,.;-. The following i,l.eklt of hii life 
is l:d:cn from 1hc 1J i~tory of Knox l't.1uuty : 
11 Mr. Gt't1rg<.' tl. ,v11itc w,1:1 born on the 
hevcuth tla, · or July, 11:-f l1 in J)crby, New 
Haven cun;ity, 'onuedieut. )Ir. White is 
a del'cendant in u tlircct line rn.>m Elder 
J ohn "'Ii ite, (JHC uf the Hr~t. scltlers of L:1111• 
bridge, in i\h\1-.sacliusetLi; of J Iurtfonl , iu 
Conuet:ticul, i.111d of Hudlt'y , in Ala:-.~acl1u• 
~etts. 'J'hc cider w11s hum in En~lund, 
:1boul the year J;)f).i. H e :::,;tiled fnim J,c,n · 
don, England, 011 the lw('11ty·:sl't:oml tltlY or 
June, lt.i3:?1 anti urri\1.>tl at. Uo:,,.tun :.\la ... ~-
d1u:-:ctl:,,, on Ounda~r , Ilic si \l~uih tl..1y of 
Hcptcmber followin~, ~,ncr ti tedious voyugc 
ur <::ig:ht weckt1. He die<l in the winter of 
1GS3- J. He had -.,ix chil<l reu, four .1'!011:j uutl 
two tlnu~hter.:;. From the &.-◄..'1111\l child, 
Nulhnnid, the buhj(."(!t of this "'ketch tlc--
scem led . l:JJer Wl1itc Wlh! a 11111.11 of ~n•at 
prominCll(.'e in liis Jay , .ind lidt! 111a11~· im· 
portant puhlic tru~t~. 
1•WJ1en uliout iwd, ·c .H:tr:s of ai:c t :corge 
U. Whit e went to ~~w York Ci1y, aud en• 
i;ug:t..-d as a ~ak..,111u11 withFolt;ar, Lamb & 
Cu., where he re11iaint.'U ::i.1,ont five )'Ci\r:t. 
Jn l~J ho t·:.1111c 11.1 Gambier, Ohio , and ew 
i;:,geJ in Ilic 1ucrc.1ntilc l>ui:inf:-S with his 
l,roth('r )lurJcnlJrough, under the Hrm 
nnmc or ~J. &. G. B. White, ant.I conti1111ed 
in bn.~incia:-, there until JS:~!>l, when they 
cloH-d II p tln•ir hu . ;ifU.'!-il!' in Clnmbier nnd 
came lo Mt. Y crnon :iml e11IC1'1.>J into the 
'<:uuc line uf hu:-ine"'\q' :ind under th(' ,iltl 
firm, whiC'h th\•y c·o11tl11t•tc1l until U-UI. 
lli :-1: l,rotlwr n•turne1l lo (hulll,il'l' 1 und 
George en •agl'd in 1ucrl.'a11tile pu111nit:-1 of 
Ynriou~ kinJs from 18,l l tv 187:.!; the mv:-l 
imporlnntbnrnchl' s were the lJoot, ~hoe nod 
Je.o.ther busine" "• with his brother -in-hlw, 1' . 
Ewiug Miller , now orColumbui,, for twelve 
)'E'arsj ond the qucensware, crockery, and 
bou.sc furni5bing goods for ,;ou1e three years. 
111 !Si:! he "as :tppvintcd ln!ipt"(!lOr in iht.• 
lnternnl Revenue Drpartment :rnd stalionod 
nl CleHJan<l, Ohio, where he remnin('fl 
eibhle<'n moinths. He tl1t>n \\~nt to "'•1 h-
i11g1u11 City, \\ hl>IC he hail h('\'11 ,1ppoi111t,1 
tu Ilic t-t>t.•d~tl ~.:n ilc Uh j..,iun iu 1l1t· pc11-
:siv11 o1Hn~. Thi.., 1,u .. itio11 he hdd for ... ix 
m1111th..:, when, in t.-.,n equencc of ill ht•ahh, 
he re!-igned and returned to his horn(' . 
" He wa oppointed Po<:tmn~ter at • rt. 
Vcrnon, Ohio, and entered upon thc ilutics 
offaidofliccm11l1efirst(lf :\ltay, 11-lil. JIC" 
w:1s reappoinft."4.l lo the ~a111c po,,ition in 
l!SiS, in \\ hid1 be t!Crved until 1:-,S:l. 
·'For !-omc fifteen or more YC'llrs \Jr. 
White re1u-e .. e11led his: want in the l'itr 
(.\:runcii, ant.I wa:s i1s oonti1111ed 1'1·t•~ide11t. 
from the time ho look the oath of o11ke 
u11lilJ1e voluni.irily retired from the ..,rn·kc 
or the city. 
''On the 1enth ,by nf ()d1>hcr, lS3'.l, he 
was uuuried to Mi~ Clam )Oller, <laughter 
of the late JuJ;.;e Eli ~1iller , of lit. V<.•tu•n1. 
Eleven children were 1he i..:!SUC' of llli:;: mar -
riage, 1h·e sons uud 8i.X: \laubhters , all lh·i11:,.\' 
buttwo ol the ~on~." 
The living children ;uc l' .ahiu , of l'olu~a. 
CJ.Ii., Ewiug, of SL Lou is, George B . Jr. 
ant.l Chanlller, of Xew Yor k, Jmcn ;111<l 
J-'rauch• , of C'oluml,u-., Clara, of Wu-.,Jiing-
tou CHy, a11U lfattie ()lrli. F. 11'. ,vard ) and 
'.\faria , of )it. \'ern o n. During his lat{' ill -
ness . :1II of his ch ildr e111 e,ceptCal\'in, wnc 
at hi ll bedside to miniistcr to his \\ant s . 
The funeral of tlJC dcccascd will take 
J)lace from St. Paul's J~pitiCOp.al drnrd1 tlli:1 
(Thur:-day ) afiern•Jllll, at -i o'dol'k, and will 
l>c 1:011du1:tcd Uy He, · ... \. JJ. l'ut11a111. Th e 
re111ains will be inkrrC'1l in ~ou11<l \'iew 
Ccmctrry. 
Jlcetiu" of lhc J>cnaocrutic ( 'on• 
gresslo1.111I Cuu1u1ittcc. 
MC!:-srs. JI . c.;. Dlnyncy and A. P. :\Jt•cker, 
of Delaware county, 11011. nnniel Flannt,nn, 
of ]farllin , Samuel JJe1I :md H. H. Cunning • 
ham ,of llarion,Theodore Drown ,or ~lori-ot.•, 
membtn; of the Uemo cmti c ('i mg1w,ionnJ 
C'ommitltt, for Oie nth llHr id, uwt in 1111s 
city, la!'t Friday . for the purpo~l' o f c·1mrn-
ring wiih Hf)n , John :4. Brartd 0<·k, our <'.Ill 
didah: for C'ongn -~, nnd cli~n1!in;r plan 
for 1he t":\111)•:tign. 
Jl on. J.. Hsqx•r , of Kn ox, Chairm:111 of 
the C'ommith'{", pr •idr.1 1 nn,J lhere w:1.1 a 
t-;"Cnert1I interd1ange of view'- . The 1110 1 
tlll'onraging 1"('poth 1 fo1111 tl1r 1litl,·n·11t 
C';nntie!!; iu the di lri ct 1\t'H' 1<.'<·d \'M. )Ir , 
Brat.ldod, ,: addre ~ed the Commiltee and Jii11 
view$ nml «nvg-e«1ion \\ere hE>nrtily OJJ• 
prov~I. Th 1•ener.il opinion 1,rev:1iled 
th:it the D1cm0<·rat"'y of the 9th Di ~1ri{·t hall 
11 -µlendiJ tlghtin g l'h11nu• thi fall,an,1 that. 
willi united action and n foll V<llt- on Ill!! 
pnrl of tl1e friend ~ anil :m)lporfrr of )I, ·. 
BraJdoc ·k, 11ml ~rntll•man wou ld bt-"(UC'C'e"· 
ful in defeating hi!'! Hoiuhlkn.n 0111o111H·11I, 
no maih .•r wlint hi nnrn e mny 1,e. 
Th e vMihr!-i wt re clrh 1..•n 11n r il11• city :incl 
ulJurbs 111 ca.rrin rt"', and wert' higlily 11lrn • 
~d with the attrarfion~ nrh1 urrtHmdin'-' of 
our lwautl fuJ liltle l'i1y. 
IIOW.\Hll. 
l.iu 1.ry Sf able nnd Jlnru llnrufld, 
l.oss l:i.00 'l' lw IC1u•1•M. 
)lrs. J...ci;nrnd Boynt on ,·h,il<.'fl frien<l in 
tlds JJlace la--t wel'J.:. 
Mr.'(, C . • \.. llope to11k Jinner wich "r .. 
J~r.11ul Britton , on\\' !(lne .. dny. 
IA-grand Brillon rai"ed n C'lcHl:mcl :rntl 
'fhurino.n f.Oll•, 75 k~t high, lll"'t Frida., 
c,·ening. 
J..ct· llralldo1 :k' · 1 a(·i1,K hor,.,e wo11 1hl" 
free-for.all :tl 1hc raN' on i-;:11urday. Therl' 
were ,;oo t-.etlpl<' 1ur ... ('nt- lh<' ne\.l i-.hl'l'iff or 
Knox eounty, Hon .• \Jlcn J . H ad1, hd1w 
on of lhe uumh,.-r. 
The lhery :-l:1l1Jt• h~l•111ging to Ur. r:111ilh 
and EJ lk•rb..>w r'11 h..1rn, tt•gulu.:r with li.1y 
aud corn, burnC'tl to 1he grxumd, :-:.1111'1ay 
aflcrnoun . The b111:,.1,;ie :rncl 11 .. r .. e w,·r(' 
~lH'i.l. r-milli':1 111 i pla<1.,I nl i,100('1, :111,I 
Berb o w('r' s :1t -,oo. Cau-.c unknown 
JJe1uo e rnft c t:xl'«:ufl,c t. ' ouunit-
1ee . 
'flie ~1,e(;ial Co111mi1lcc apl'ointl't.l al 1he 
late Dem•~ rali C' County C1Jm c11tio11 to t·On• 
fer wilh th<.' \·a11JiJak-s nomiuall.-<l, f r the 
purpo:- uf :-dct,:liu, a campaign E:t.c\·uthc 
C-vmmitte<•, rnl'I t tlJe Cll'H:land Club 
rooms,~alurJay, 10 pcrf,,nn 1hc work. 'flie 
rollowino fil'llll<.'llll'II WCI d10:--c11; J11!111 ?,J, 
.\rm--troni;, (1·l1airrnu11}1 l'hil U .• \d,11uic1 
{:,,.(."l.·rctu.ry ), H. H. <fot.slrnl11 (lrca~un..:r), t,;. K 
Critchlicltl, Jh1bh ~cal , Jam e Tig:hl ', "'111. 
?>likhell , Mt. Ycrnuu ; Fnrnk )Jen-er , (.\·11• 
1rehurv ; Dr . !--. JI. Darling , Fn.~krkkt,rn11 1 
C. ~I. Hit:~, Da1,,•ill t•, . ncl Jnli11 )J. Hc1,. , 
Ulatlcn~hnr--t . 
The •·V" Soeinl. 
Tl1e ladit· uf Ille Y. ,V.1 '. 'J' l'. gan.: n 
..:ociul nt their room Mondny (.>\ ening that 
wa~ well patroni,.c<l and gr(':itly cujoy('ll hy 
t!Josc Jlrt'"enl. The roll, ,wing lH'o •r.1111 
c:irried out: 
Piun o 8o1o- Mi:-: Vnn.-\J.:in. 
H:emar)n -1- Hev. llr. WillK•r. 
Solo-Mr. )lo,in •. 
Piano nuett - ?\li ...... t r ·, ►1111t·r an•I lhuhy . 
Ht••ril:ition - "i~ . K(•lly , 
&110- Mr,; .\ L . lklkl·r. 
P~1o1.•r, " \Vl 1:1t \\C oim l ◄ I nc-.·l/mpti Ii " 
:\li :-:8 &hn<'hlv. 
Piuno Hneli llr ."I. ( ' luu ~h und \1i --1 r-lpi11 
Jler. 
&JI<) - ~Ii.., V,1n.\ki11 . 
(.or\,. NOTIC ' l;S. 
'\VJ. 'l ' ED. \11 int<1lhg nt , 1•11(.'r· 
getic mt\111 abon ~ 2-~ yt •!\111 of :\);{\ fur n. 
pernrnnent. p, .i.iti,>n. S,llary $1'() t11 7:i 
!)er month . )lu~t b" williug to work 1ar<l. O1\'e age and o·cup1\.tion 1 1\d 
dr~~~ing B. E . Gol'l o, ~It. Vern on, U. tt 
Tltklng th To,u, Ill .~to,,m. 
'r. \\". Ferg11 ,;:ion is jnet le:uling ihe 
\\hole country in portrnit. work. Ht• 
h!i3 !L peculinr rli of <'myo11 " 'or k or 
his own originality, the only thin g of 
the kind in the wide world. It. h(>nl~ 
e\'ery thing or the J)RSL •nd lead, nil al 
the present time . Prices nil the wny 
from $3.00 l-0 $5.0!1, \\' rk guarn11l('L><l 
t o be equal to any in the l Tnion. Stu<lio, 
Roger.iJ bnilding, Routh ~fain Ht., ::\It. 
Vernon, 0. 
A specinl lcw ml<' e t'nr,io11 to Cin-
rinn:ui. H.ound trip en•u~ion tirkt•t~ 
will he sol<l for nil tr:lin~ Au~ . 2:XI, 
good returning thn'e 1lnyt1 nt th<' low 
rnle of , 3.20. 
'l'rnin~ leR.ve :\Jt. Vernon nt. l: 1-4 :t. 111., 
J n . m. 1 7:·1,"; n. rn. 1 and 11:21 tl. 111. Th 
B. & 0. run fast Lrnins tcJ Cindnnati 
nnd lands pn..~seng<'rs 1\t the GrRnd 
ntml depot in hu ... ine:,,.~ center of the 
ciLy. 
.1•e1udoncrs, AUentlou ! 
Now i ... the most fa, •oritl,I~ tim L 
upply for u. pen~ion or increase of pcn-
t!ion, a.nd 1 <:Kn do b lt<'r tor you th Rn 
nu:,- ngcnt n11ywherc. ..\II kind of 
cl:lim 1lg:li11st t11c ·. t:5. _1mcc l"fl!llY 
pro:--ecutc<l or no fee rcqmrcd. Hnu~ 
111 your p ni:;ion ccrlilicutc· nn,d J \\'ill 
h:\\' C you properly rntc,1. Don L wnlc . 
Xo attorney ·:tn 110 ju tic to your 
claim unJc ... !1 ho c::111 r-Cc you in pcr:-011. 
9;lllglf )J. M. Mrnt 'lll'. 
'\t'her c 111e Can be l ·"o111ul. 
L . U. Hu11t & \,. h1,.vc thdr lh·cry 
stock i11 tho Tim. B:trtlctt i,,;laUlc on 
Vine street. '!'heir ollkc is in the 
SltutllCr room formerly 01:cupicd hy 
\\ 'el~ymcr Bros . . \ll Om nihus ant.l 
lf :Lck hu~inCl"-8 will l,o 11tlt.'llllcd to from 
the old 1..·on1cr . 'l'cl<.•pho11c.,s nt both 
0L1ul •· ____ ~,,ugtr 
U.cn.<ly Prcpurcd l'uiuti,i;, Oil~, lirm;h~, 
&c., ;it llcar<l,kc & l-0.': E11glc Drni; 
8torc. ____ :l 
.\ rlii:sts' Pai11t.s, Pl:l<.'1lucs, 8lu<.liCl'l, 
Cnnv,~s, Uold P1\i11l.8 nn<l tl10 ~fct.'\1lk , 
Cr1tyo11~, &c ., licnr<l1:dN ' & Co. 11:1 Ellglc 
Dn1g, ·tore. ·1 
l' ll .El' AJll i 
J,'or the hot weather l,y sccuriug :l lfom • 
mock at Arnold' ·. There you c,rn !ind 
all kinds at the ,•cry low~t Jlrin• .... 
DJ S UE S ! DJSJI ES! 
Cheaper th,m C\·er nt .\.rnohl'. , nnil 
of RI: kirnl s. Cu.11 l\rn.l hav e :L look nt 
the difJ('rcnt styl~ . 
114'f E OU 
l~n .>r triecl on<' of the Pcrlt •ctinn (';1qH·l 
Kwe,,per,a, ,oh! l,y E. 0 . Arnold! C',111 
11,nd sf'r tlwm !\1111 take 01w homr 011 
trial. 
o Mo, ·e hlcken Choleru 
If you 11;;,e Beanlo1lee .\:.. Co.'s Chi ken 
Powd•rs -011ly at their Fagle Drug 
Store . _____ 3 
Try Be•rd sl e & C"o.'s for Drugs and 
Pulcnt Medicine• , Perfumes, &c. 6 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ES1'A 1'.E 
OOL.UMN. 
Al.l. KINDS OJ,' REAL ESTA'l t,: 
UOUGHT, SOLD AND EX· 
CHANGED. 
No. 17:t.. 
1?.\.ID[ ·~O ACHES wilhiu the COJ'Jlc)J'O• 
.1.: tlon of Le11hlcr, J lenry coun ty Ohio, a 
~own of J 1200 populatinn. Deshler l1u1hret 
railroads-the U. & O., 'J'. &.D.and the D. & 
M .j the land i11 ero,.,.ed by the I alter road; 
pike nltlllK one cud of tunu. The \,holo 
farm i:-1 under cultivutiun and hus two dwel-
ling hoUF-C.➔-it is 1mituble frlr 11ub-didJi11g 
into lots o.nd will bC' nC'Wet.l for this uurpo!-0 
NC long. l'riec $100 per ncrc on a1iy kint.l 
of payu1(!11ts to :suit purcha:1cr. The farm 
will bring 8 pe rcent. on thi:1 price for fur■1-
i11g purpo~as 11.11d will bring Jour timcti the 
!>rice tt8kc<l whc11 .sllb•Jividc<l into lott1. It ics thirlv mile:1 South of 'l'oJcdo i11 tho Oil 
uu<l (iutt • region of Ohio. Thht i11 11 ~n•:1t 
ougo.in asan i11n .. tmc11t. 
No. •l 7 J. 
Bl't.:GJJ~-A fil"lt,.cl11s11, nearly 11cw, two ::;eutcd lluggy for !!ale or cxchuuge for 
va.caut. lotj uli--o n i;oo<l Sidc·"ur Ut1!fgy ut. 
rcaisonablc price. 
1\ro. •170. 
.\. li'J!!-..\ l.irg doulilo t1vur w111Li11ativ11 
lrnrglar and 1ire proof 1mfc for imlo ut 
onc•tliird its originul co:st. 
No. llllJ. 
"l? AR.\I -tl5- AL'llES-3 mile.!! WesC.. of Mt. 
..C Vernoni 62 acre11 under <.'UHivatio111 :.I 
n('re s tlml>et·; 11cw 11011:-c rontaiuing 7 rooms 
nnd cellur, &table and other out-lrnilding1:1j 
l•oung orchard, good weJI and c1slem at tlJt' wu"-e und l'lpri11v~ on tl1ernrm. 1'1ka$60per 
U<'ru-$1/l!JO cao:h, balttnl't.' on uny kind of 
paynwnts to ~ult the purc1m~(•r wonld lake 
1,1wn Jlrnpnty for p:1111my_11u,ut. 
No. JOU • 
UII0IO ~ \'A('A~ 'l' J~0'L' Houth end ot Gay r11·c• 1, ~uitulilt, for l.iu~ilU!l:l!I µrap• 
erty. Price :i,1)0() on puynwnls to t1nit pur 
<'hn:-tr. Ui ti<·ciunt fur all c-ai-h clown. 
Nu. 407. 
12 1 Af 'HES, Oil lnnPtli!l1l A HllllC, u.J-1 joi11i11;• the l'Of/'<>rutlon or ,u . \ 'e r• 
non on the Nortla 1 rkh and, now In wheat, 
nt>H•r-fuillug \\Cll- t!OOd building site, .:iuit• 
a\Jle for trarJ,miug, "ill ~l'll all or dhide at 
._:...'00 per acre 011 any klllJ of paym1.;.nta ,:fe. 
Pirt.d. 
No. •168 , 
4 \'Af'A~'I' I.OTli on Plea 0111 "'trel't MJfl "at,•r prin~ , 1h1e building tille, i>rko 
·~,o )>t•r. lot , HJ p1•r n·t1! 1li!-il'1Jt111! if t:111 ~old 
nt.ont• t111w. 
No. too. 
"ALI, FllA\IR 1101 '81! Oil lil'Oddock 
~tr1 (.>j ,, "drm·tt 11•cll"_ g11ara11trtd c1uai111, 
rnyrtltJ c11lfrdim1. J1rl«• f.[i0(.)011 pnymu1ts of 
:f',1,,('K. h 111111 :,tr, p,•r 111011tlij rt.:11t unly. 
No. 47'0~ 
)IALL FHAMI•: J10l 1 ·J~ ou l'ros/"" 
!--tl't.'t•t, oonfoi ninK j room11 uml ce lar, 
t,rrn>d d141'rn , but unforluuntely ha.vc 111) 
''dr11tt 11·ell." JJrke, WIO on puy111tml1 or$,::.!~ 
<:1.l!'h, anil $J J>t•r 111011th. I will poy n·nt uo 
lollMcrl 
o. 47 I. 
40 ACH.Ed In ~olhoun cou111y, Jowu., IJla.c•lc loum 80il, fl mill I from cou11ty 
i:-ent e-011\'enient lo i;<•hool, 1 mile from ro.il-
road. J'rke $:20 p(•r acre 011 tlnw lo suit Jiur• 
c-ho.i;.l'f, 
No. 17:l , 
1 A ~HEB in l'lct1..annt. townp.hip, 1uilc1 En~t of \IL \'crnon, ht•wcd log 
bou~e, well. l'rlce $7001 on three l><]Ual 11uy-
mcntl!I, or t,t-;oo all l'n-ih down ... Ii. hurgufn. 
No. rna. 
Ti .\ID(, 20 ncre, ai Jlunt11 i-:tullon; nll 
~ undl'r cultlrntioni 10 nc·.n•s in whcut: 
prin1 ~ I,~, In puym~nte f $:.!00 c.:nsh, and 
$JOO l r )'Cnr; !:{'lit. ()llll • ! 
No. JOI • 
• 
.'\Nil J.A)'J', ('Ol'JICI' 11f l't1lhou11 
,111d l1ro~1~ct Hlrct.>ll'I; houi- cou• 
tain1 sb: roomt1 :mJ lone cellu1· 1 
price $1,000, ln pnyment1 of $100 
cu"h n.1H.I $10 Jll'r monthj will ex• 
change for small rarm. 
'o. 41JO. 
~ :\H.)(-3H A HEt!o, ~I mllc11 t10UtL~tn.t1L 
~ or )It. Vernon: all under fence;: ti 
acre unJcr 1;ulth•fillon; 10 ot-rc• timber; 
good. IJ.ewe<l•lo,z: houts wltU 3 roolr'l:J a11J 
cellnr; excellcnl HC\'<>rfo.iling ~pri n~; yomi~ 
ord1ar<l. Price $00 per ur:rc, 111 pnym \Jlh of 
$300 ClUlh und $:..\Kl 11. ycur unlll paid out; or, 
will take boutsc and lot in ::Mt. Vernon in 
Jl.!.rl psymcut. A bargain! 
No. •IGO~ 
T WO SpleudiJ Dulldlng Loi 011 Wu! .. nut.r;t.rtet,_urlci;iau well; pricc$400 for 
the corner lot, $3.'.,0 for tho ol.lJer; or $700 
for UJe two, on paymc11l11 ofl:10 11cr month. 
o. ,jlJ!j. 
"• 400 will buy ti chok bulldiut~ loL 
<m Sug11r sl~ct, with urtc• 
S OIi well, 4 l!l()URr I rrom ll. <). tlt1pot, on 
pa.1111e11t or Ono Dollar ])CT W(•(>k ! , v1il 
C.'lllllOi 1'41l\'C ]5 ce11t11 per dny? 
No. IIJO. 
'0101 'E Vncnnt Hl'ttlt.lcm·11 Lot , corn<'r 
Cli(•~tnut und Ada11111 ,-ts, thr~ ~quare!I 
from H. & 0 . 1h•J)(Jl. P,·i<.~ wlo on lonf( time 
ln(•lutlinK trn tlrk inu w1•1l1 whit h I Op1ref' to 
put down. 
No. <Jrs.:l. 
VACANT LOT on Chestnut strcN, three ~quurea from U. & 0, dt\pot. l 'rke $<160 
on lonR'. lime , i111•ludl11K llrle inn well . ,\ 
BAJ\OA 1N. 
o. u . 
F ltAMH: H0l18J~, ••ornt1r lhad!.l o£'k and ll1trf ss ~lreH1, c•ontalus thl'l f!i roo1111J 
Prke t.'>aO, in p:lymrnh of 50 ctuh and 0 
11er month - rflnl on lr! 
No. 11iau. 
8 - ACIU~ FARM Jour rnllca }:aat, H111-dcn~h11r , known 011 th" ''C har lo 
Merl'er farm ,'' hon~ I Sx~ 1th1·ct.i rooma,u w 
ban Iii b:1rn 30x~O, 9mok11 lion e, ev1-lngh u1eJ 
five f"OOd PJ1rlng1, "upplying wnkr ror (W r3 
fleld i e cellentorcl1ord; 18ncres timberi J 
actts me~dow; ◄ ncres< ·orn; remo111l11g1i 1. 
tlelJ 1 In 1->a:1turt,. I'rice SW per a re, on lon-
poymenu, or will trode f r ~ma ll tro ct 11~~, 
Mt. \'urn on, or :pr opcrlyJn Mt. VN·non. 
No. ,rno. 
T 8N Cholco Vutnnt. Duildi11n Lot , only two Mquares from tlie n. &. 0 . depoti or: 
tesian w~lls nrny be hatl on tli~m nt. un ,,x-
pense or $30. ljrft."t's $300 to $400 1fon pay. 
ruenhto su It tl1e uurchaser1. 
No. 440. 
5 1 Af'ftgS, t.hree 8()t1ar1•. f t'{)m :u : &0 1 ;.t depol, 11uifo\Jle for 1111rnufucluring pur. 
poi;ies, for p;ordcninKOr for cow pasture j: ar• 
te Inn well. Pri c -WO nn ncrc 011 time ; 
NO. 42:l. 
E XCJ.<;LLENT Dull.Jing Lol,corner Jlra1 dock nnd Uurg sutr•et1J· prk<>$260,o 
pay men ti to sni t.. 
No. 3D:S. 
T Hn~;~;.s~;VENTIIS lntcrcol ill an bO acre form, linlf mile East. of Loulsvlll~ 
LiC'kini;; <Junty,Ohiojrlc h, black soil. l'rlcc 
$1200; will exchnngc for property I II Mou111 
Vernon. 
No. :J83. 
U NDJVJUJ,:l) 1rn1fluterct1t 111 n.lJush1tWi protl('rly in nc shlr r, Ohloi 2 Iota 1111J !t 
story building on Mo.in 81.jatorcroom 2fi:r00 
f{'t.'i, ~11 i,tory <lhiJcJ. h1to 1lve rooms ror 
dwcilln• · nit!•• low nrk of '360 . 
No. a•~. 
L O'l'77xJ32r cton Vfucatrc 1. 1, · .. ,1tit1.rt.b ,vc t>iof l\foi11 strr<'t, known tu1 thc"Dt-1, 
th stl Church propert1•, 11 ll1e IJuildinK h 40x76 
feet, is lo gootl contl tio111 11cwly pnlnted snd 
n w slntoroof, uow rcnledforcu.rrlng pain i. 
shop ol$150 per nun um; nl t1osu11dl d" (')ling 
hon!!- on i:tum lot, re11li11,:;at$84l' •r 11, 11um 
prk ofl,1r,p;e houeo $:.?630, or p:.1y11•enL01 
820011 yenr1 price of 1rnmll house $~0<'; pay 
mentor SJuOo. yeu,or wll l ticll tho propcrt) 
at $3000,in paymcul or$aOOayear j<ll •0,11' 1 
rorsh orttirueor .01L. 
o.37 
VA. '.\N'l' 1,0'1', Cor. l'urk und Su8ar St• . al$276 ou nny klnJ or 11ayrue11htosu It 
No, a o. 
IIOIL'E V•cunl 1,ot,o n l'nrk 81., •L 001 
in paymeut of $6 per month. 
No.H7f. 
S,;v~;N oploo left ortl, lalo lll STOltY 01.t~ KNOX OU NT Yi 11ubMcrlpll n prl t1 
IG,60; 1cll now for$4; eornJ)letereeorcJ ofttol • 
1llttnln th war from Knox countyi eve n 
,olditr•hould hn.voone. : 
No. 34-8. 
TKXAS LAND SCHIP In J>i et•s of 6<0 acl'{"s;each al CiOccnlKprr ll<'r(l; wJll ex-
chnnge for prop~rty In 'Mt . Vernon or i111Ht J,
rsrrn ;,J ii:t('OUll ( I orl'ftllh. 
I •• l 'O lV,1 'l'"l'O IIIIY A J.O'I ' J J,' YOU WAN'l'TO SllJ.1, A. LOT, If you 
\ti1rntto bny a ho1111e1 If f on want to aell) !JU 
1.Jou11l',i f you want.to buy u.farin,I r voo v.·•n 
tu~t •ll a.farm,lf you wanttoloan mon y, I 
vou "1rnt lo horrow mOt1('V1}n short, If yo 
'fA TTO l,IKE lliu ,<611 on 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
l'r. 'f .£R 0 , onao. 
, 







Used by the United Statee Government. EndoNed by tbe bf'o.ds of the Great t·n1ver1!1tlee 
&nd Public Food AnaJyets, u the Stron~t, Pnre-@ot and rnost llealtbful. Dr. Prke'a Cream 
BakJog_Powder does not contain Ammonlll. Lim"" or Alnm. Dr. Pr!ce·11 Dellcfous Flavorl.llfJ! " 
tracts, Va.nilta, Lemon, Oran ge, Almond, Rol:!t', ttc., do not contain Poisonous Oils or Chem • 
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO., New York. Chicago. SI. Lou••• 
Well Drilling Machinery 17 
•-~~~~'""~~-,!,_RIAL. & /1 
SATISFACTORY 
TEST. 
Ma chinery and Tool! 
Buaronted to make 
Wells anywhere, 
and at the rate or 3 feet 
to eve:ry 2 !eet by any 1 
other machine, or no eale . 
'( 
WHAT HO' Country Boarders. Seaside Visitors, 
---·-------~ "'.'""'~-,! Mountain Pedestrians, 
l( ome Sojot1mcr , why "uffer torm ent from the bitf'!l or 1'fo.;iqu itocsl,Gnnts, and other lnt«t_s , or 
the stint o( B ee u ud Wu.~1• •hen 1t i"' ) c~y to h.i"e a. 1-'d_llll(;C:<1 andy 1 m the form oE the Great 
Fr ench p.ain•killc-r PJ 11:NOL S ODIQL , ::. ~old by Drui,ri,:1,it-. a?d Storekee rs ~enerally. Base 
liall players will tind it invalu~hle . ]I.A'1'CE IIUO TJ I EltS &. ,VJ I Tl-.:, 
_,.;.., ______ :PltOPl'll.E 'XORS, PIII.L.il.DELPDIA . _,. _ __..,,__ 
C>F 
SUMMER GOODS! 
PARASOLS , WHITE GOODS, LACES, GLOVES, 
MITTS, EMBROIDERIES, HOSIERY, &c. 
LOOli. OUT FOR B ,l.RGA .J"NS. 
RAWLIN ON'S, 
E.l.!il'l' HIGH STREET ANO PUBLl( J S Ql' .\.ItE. 
GR~AT CLOS1NG-OU1 SALE 
--O F---
~PRING AND ~UMMER GLOTHING! 
Our l\IR. ROSEX 'l'IlALL is now in the Eastern mnrkets 
contmeting for tho purchase of 
FALL and WINTER CLOTHING, 
::a:.e..i:rs~ c.e..~s ..e..N:c 
Furnishing Goods ! 
FOR OllU --
NINE 
And in order to .J[AKE ROOM for the snmc, we will for the 
next THIRTY DAYS offer our entire 8tock of Spring and 
, um mer Clothing, Hats, Caps and Furnishing Goods at 
25 PER CENT. REDUCTION. 
Call at once and take achantagc uf this GREAT BAR · 
GAIN ALE, and don' t wait until tho BARGAIN ARE 
LL GONE. 
YOUNG AJlERICA CLOTHING HOUSE, 
Opem H ou~P Hl0<:k, <:orn<·r i\fnin nnll Vine ~trrf'ts, 
I. & D. ROSENTHALL, Proprietors, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
SPECIAL SALE OF 
.MILLINERY GOODS! 
TO CLOSE OUT 
SUMMER STOCK l 
LOOK OUT FOR BARGAINS. 
RAWLINSON'S, 
Em,( Jligh S(1•eet mul J>ublfc Sqnurc. 
STORE OPEN EVENINGS. 
CINCINNATI 
.. 
JULY 4t1t o 
OCT. 27th • 
GEJJEJNJBL EIPOSfTIOJr0:EOJ O R[[EJ 
GRANO JUBILEE celebrating theSettlement of the Northwe('J:11 Terri!,:y 
1JN 1J P \.SSJ .. ~J) J)IS PI., 
;t'tl ~:is\\ £_'1,\\\i\1S, t'.0 Ii.Lb,'. l:~'.1 ~I .tr 
EXC 'R'JIOl'J kATE't ~, ,. V a,1 
\ ,ruo t.onlc. A ,ui-o flt•1,et11.cr \ ("(HllJ•IPtr 111vl!,('"1·11t:1r .. \ ,11lunll\c !u111lly medicine. 
Thl.4 )\·01111l-1f111 l11,llan l'euu·th cur,. DYSPEPSIA uml 1111 di ('l\'lCP. or UH' M11tnACh Liver 
au,! l\.ld11f'y t· 011Llc.i1, It pud!I 11.u,I 0nr ·lu· 1!5 U1 hi )I.I. FOil !ALE OY ALL DRUOQISTS. 
ll.1. HARRIS & BRO., Sole Prop's, Cincinnati, 0 ., U. 3 . A. 
t. JL\. Y)[AX , "'hole .llC Ap;t·nt, :,\ft, Vern on, Ohio. 2:!mnrl.im 
l\'HISKY AXD ( 'T,OTRES. 
[Air .•·,v hen the C:ilf on the Hi ghw ay 
Died," or someth ing to that efl'ed.] 
Cheaper w hi~ky and dear clothe~ : 
That's the wav the platform p;oes 
Of the ne"-:fongled Republican party. 
l)earer blanket s, sl1irts antl t.:aps, 
Dearer dresses, coats and wrnp:=-, 
o~arer stocking-.;, ~·am-1 nnd :;04.:k". 
Dearer hinge!!, nail and locks, 
Dearer leather, boots nnd <ihOl·~, 
Dearer coffins and dearer ~cew", 
But che1per whi sky, ci[ I -S and heer-
Tha.t 's. the platform (i~n ' t it queer•)) 
Of the new . fangled Republican party 
Lea\'e unprotected hnv ~mtl c11rn, 
Bnt t:n: the plow onlf the ti inner horn ' 
Let the forme~ sell as llc:it they c~m, 
Rut when thf'v buy tax eyerv man-
Except on cig'ar:--1, \\·Jdsky a1id wine ; 
For thnt .':! the pl:i.tform I i,in·t .it line·!) 
Of the 11('\\·- t'angl cd Republl ca n p~1rty. 
" Prolect"· the suffering <·apirnfo,t, 
But the wage-cnrner neHir once a~~1:st i 
" Protect the wealthy ( that 's the plan ,) 
But let the poor do the best they t.·[m . 
,Vith <;heap whisky anti dearer clothe-.,! 
1-'or that's the wa.\· tlie plntfPrm goes 
or the new-fani;led Republican party! 
-f' . . I. Rt!.•kirk, in. Mac•J1i 'fefr!.f,·opl!. 
ALL SORTS . 
The lar$est cotton mill in the world 
is in Russrn .. It gi\ ·c::; employment to 
7,000 hands. 
The annual reunion of tbe .\.rmy of 
the Cumbcrlnnd will be held in Chit.:,v.,o 
September 18 and 10. 
The imports of cocua.nuti:; for the 
Jirat six mouths of the year 18 S 
amounted to t•,371498 nut--. 
_\. robber who tried to kill a. cattle 
den.ler in n railway cn.rringe in France 
has been sentenced to <lea.th. 
_\ congress of the great rowers of 
Eur ope to settle th~Bulga~ian ')Ucstion 
will probably meet 111 .Derl111. 
Xcvnda i~ n. very dry Otate. lt:, nvcr-
ngc nnnua1 rainfall i tl.74 inch es, whil e 
~cw Hnmp ::;hire scores h3.;;3. 
A furniture firm at Ironwo od, ~Jich., 
adverti!:-ie '·Cradles, coftins, elega nt 
pictures a.ncl n handsome clerk.1' 
According to nn o~cial report j.ust 
published 3:? persons <lted of st:uvnt1on 
in London <luring the ycnr 1887. 
A figlit o,·er whi..,ky and carW near 
Baton Rouge result ed in the murder of 
one man nnd the woundmg of thrcP 
othc~ . 
:Xebrn:-;ka it e m: Oue of )Iimlen':; 
be:,t enrpenters has struck quite n ~n!LP, 
making ::tilts for the farmer~ to p1d· 
co rn with. 
The colore1l voterd in Cuml,\.'rl1\nd 
county, Pn., n.re rep o rt ed ns be~o ~ing: 
rnpidly conv('rlt•<l to Democ rnt1e ulea~ 
on politil'..;. 
Orrico fm ogeiw L'ph1\m i:3 suin~ the 
Chkngo City Hnilwny for s:~.0 00 t.!am-
agc8 for injurie~ recei\-"NI wl11le alight-
ing from o. cnr. 
_\.n t•xcellent syrup-at IC'nst it's so 
pronounced-i:-i being made from water-
mel ons by t"nrmers in Dougherty 
COlmty, Ueorgia. 
Then : ii! 11. mnn in T er r ell county, 
Ua. wh o ha:S trad ed horse~ :?on times 
and n ow has n horse wor th nt len~t "':!,) 
for hi~ j•utenes~. 
.\t torncy-Genernl Garl nrn l has left 
Hock Enon Spring-; for hi ... home in 
Hominy Hill , .\rk. He is somewhat 
improv ct.l in hen.1th. 
Ex -Gove rn or H ous er of ::\Ion tan n 
8SLY thnt Territority w~ll producf' gold, 
:-;ilver nnd copper this year to tho 
amount of $·10,000,000. 
There j,- n shocmnker iu Bt1tfal o ,,,ho, 
working at his bench 1 has become a 
wonderful linguist n.nd bids fair one 
tfay to rin\l Elihu Burritt. 
.\ fine spedmen of ro~·al ~tu rg.con 
wiis c1\ptnred h\.~t month rn the river 
Dee, Eng:lnnd. It weighed 200 pound:-: 
and wn.s over fl re feet l011g. 
Attorney General Mi chener, of [mH-
nnn i:-s to go into the country o f th e 
,vhh e Caps for the purp o~e of putting 
n11 end to their lawlcs:sncs.s. 
E:t-Ut.w -...\.lger, CJf )ri chignn, is \'i:;it• 
itw the Cinf'.innnti J-:xp0t::ition . H e 
lo~ned hi:, fine collection of painting~ 
to the Exposition nrtgnllery. 
Dr. Robert )!orri s, wh o recently died 
at Lu. Gmngc, Ky. , was one of the only 
tw o poets laureate th e Frm •ni:.~011::-c,·cr 
hnd. I{ubcrt llntti:; was the fir~t. 
Jo:icph J'inion, of Tempie, .Flu.., fournl 
n. rock about twenty m1lei:; from lhnt 
l1lnce in lS(i.'-; th.nL Wl1uld cut ir on , un d 10 say8 th ere i n great t.lerll of it. 
.\.t ,r or~C.-il~r, X . Y ., u. bed of clny , 
bla ck nnd clt)dcly re~rmblmg conl tnr, 
has been strnck. H is thought to be 
potter~• clay, such 1~:; u--e~l in \\' ale~. 
Chicago Itn.linn:i nrc loooking for :1. 
fellow-countryman who brought liftccn 
of their number to Alaskn. nnd left 
them to die of -;tnrrn .tion Rlhl expO=:!urc. 
A liumcr who S!~W lais family nrmycd 
in l11L,hy new hnk- e:tcll\imcd:. "Tl~erc 
go 1ny wife and dnughters with thirty 
bu:-;he1s of on.ts npiet.·c on their hrml~. 1 • 
The widow of Greenbrier Twig~, n 
wn.rrior in l ' 12, hn:-; bC'en grnnte<l n 
pem1ion. ::\[rs. Greenbrier Twigg dclir:-
tbc clements hy living nt }' ro!stburg, 
Md . 
The lntc~t fonu of h111.ing unearthed 
hy the Annnpoli i:; court mnrtinl i:o-
s tamling cadets on their heads and 
nrnking them chew paper nnd <·andlc 
grcnsc. 
A woman ot1t \\" est sent to Secretnry 
Vilas the other day for a. remedy for 
dyspep,i:t, She thought that ns secre-
tary of the inlC'rior thnt fp }l in hi:-- line 
of duty. 
Dr. X . D . T obey is running for Con-
µrees in th e Fifth District of Kan:-:as. 
'f ob(•y o r not Tobey·? 1,- :iow thd que:,-
tion which ('Onfront~ the YOters o f ~hnt 
locality. 
r.enernl Alfred H . Terry i~ rrg-niniug 
his lwa lth 1lt his horne in Nt-w JlaYen, 
Conn. H e hns nn old nr111y tent on his 
lawn, in "·hich he ~pcml.i. th e mo~t df 
his time. 
Ca.Lttrrh is a. commo n dise ,~c, so c,)m-
mon tlrnt srn1fnng nnd "hnw'king" reach 
you aL Pvery turn . Your foot slip!-1 in 
it~ nl\Sty di<1.<:hnrgc, iu the- omnibu.-; <,r 
in church. nnd its ~tench di..,gu~ts nt 
the lrct ure or concert. Th e nroprietord 
of Dr. Hage's C'nt1nrh ReiY'ledy offer 
$500 reward for a cnse of l'atnrrh 
whicl1 they cannot cur e. Remedy ~old 
by dmg-gi sts at J'j() ce nts. 
Chkngo hns ,0111c appropriately 
nnmed citizens. .A mnn ruuned An-
guish is n. denier in J!rccn fruit, while n 
~Ir. Cutcher repr esents a Boston lirm 
thnt nu.nu(ncturci:; button:-. 
Hay Fever. 
I hEl,·e sufrerred greatly from pcrirnli• 
cal return:-; of hny fever. Co\'ert ~-
Chem'er, Druggii:;ts, sugge~ted Ely's 
Cream Balin. I used it during n :se,·cro 
nttnck. I ca n cheerfully tt--..stify ns to 
the immediate arnJ continued relief ob-
tained IJy its use. 1 heartily recom · 
m end it to th Oclc suffering from thh:1 or 
kindred tomplRinls. - (Re,·,) JI. . \ . 
Hmith, Clinton, \Vi~. ___ __ ltiang-:!t 
Reprc8e 11tnti,·e Gnuigr , of the Canaan 
(Con n .) Con~re~s di:--frid , will n ot re• 
tllrn lo \\" a,.;hington. Ii i phy::,1id:rn..; 
te ll l1i111 tlrnt tlic l'li 111ntc or thnt l'it\' i::J 
c.htngcrou:- to lii~ liru . · 
Peculiar 
l11 Llic co n1Ui11ation , prop o rtion, nml 
pr ep:1rntio 11 of it,. i11~1t·.lie11t~, Ir ootro 
Sa.rsn111Hilla .iccomplii:;h~ cure~ wher e 
other preparations entirely foil. Jlc cu-
linr i11 w1 good 11nir1c nt home, which 
is fL 11 to wer of s trnngt h abroad,'' pe t u-
culia r in the phcPomirml snh ,s it hn~ 
,ittain cd, H oCkl's nr:-.nparilla j"' the 
mo .:;t successful medicine for purit"ying 
the blood, ~iving ~trcngth, and ncaling 
n11 nppctite. 
\Vho11 Lawy er H enkle, ol \\' nshing-
lon , had lirst lo rep ly to Lawyer Dclrn 
Lo t.'kwood in the Di s tri ct Court he rn-
fcrred to her fl." "my learned si:--tcr-in-
Jaw." 
Young, oltl, nml mi,ltll~-ngcd, all ex• 
pcrience the wondcrfullr. beneficial 
effects of Ay er's Snrsnpnrilla.. Y oung 
children, suffering from sore eye~, sore 
earE1, ~cald head, or wilh any scrofulow~ 
tnint, become healthy nnd strong Ly the 
\lilC' of this mctlicine. 8ix bottle.~. ,-;, 
. Quay Disg usted With Harrison . 
~cw York WorlJ.] 
It b reportcJ that l3lkcs {Ju1ty is 1.li:;-
gustcd with 1Ir. H nrri:-.011\; ull"..h,md 
loquacity. The temptation to 111nke a 
speech to CYery i.;nn~ of pulitic:1l hand-
~hnkrr s n.rnl whoopers whu·h come :-. 
along i. .. vPry great, but )Jr. I forri-,on ·~ 
S'pccchc.:, will ::oon ub,e.irc the Rcpul>-
lican p l..\tfurm. wom.l.erful as it it. .Bo.s~ 
l!uay has been one prim<• motto in 
politit~. It i-; ~ilencc. The addition 
nnd diYi:-ion come later. If Qu:iy can 
muzzle the Indiana ox which i:S treatl-
ing- the political corn he will indeed 
1:;how him:;elf a. bo".'.,,. 
Don't Experiment . 
Y uu crum,Jt afford to wa:-tt.> time in 
experirnenting when your lung:-; nn in 
danger. Con --um ption ~alwny~ .:c<'m~ at 
fir;;t only n~ cold. Do not permit {h1y 
denier to impo.::c upon you with some 
cheap imitation of Dr. Kin g':--Xcw Di~-
t.·overr for l'on~umption, Cough:; and 
Cold8: but he sure yon get the genuine. 
Bec-nn.::c he can mn.kc more profit he 
may tell you he h:L-. .:omcthing ju..,t as 
good, or ju-=t the same. D,Jn't be de -
l'ei,·ed, but in:--i--t np<)'l ~ettin~ Dr. 
King•~ Xew Disrovcry, whirh i-; g11nr-
1mtect.l to ~i,·e n_•licf in all Throat, L1111~ 
a nil CIH•..;t :tffcction-:. Trial h 1ttlr-: frre 
nt G. R. B,\kcr & ~,m' ... (:-::i'.!11 of Big 
H anU) Drut; ~torr. 
Saved His Life . 
)[ r. D. I. "- ilC'ox-.on, of Hor..;e C:\\"<' , 
Ky., s,1y.,,_ he wa.,. for many r"ar~, hadly 
nfllirtcd with Phthi,.:.ic, ab,, Diuh<•te.:; 
the pnin-. wt•re almo..;t unrll(h1rahlC' and 
would "Olll{'time:-; almo!'l't throw him in-
to convul.:ion~. He tried E!f, ctric Bit-
ters arnl g-ot relief from. the fir:-t hottle 
nnd :1ftcr tnkin~ ,..ix i.,otU,·,, wn-: r·ntirc-
lr rnrctl, and h:vl g;\ined in flc-.,h 
eighteen pound.:. ~ay..; he pq-.itiYely 
believe;;.; he wouM h:n-e died. h:ul it not 
been for thr, relier afforded !J\· Elf'ctric 
DilteN. ~ohl at lift,· cpnt--= i\ bottle lw 
G. R.D:1.ker& :-:,m·.: -(..:.ig:n of Big Hnmi) 
Drug :0:torC'. Ii 
Bucklen 's Arn ica Sa.Ive . 
T he bestSt1.lvein the world lorCnts 
Brnig e~, ore , l."lcer!t, Salt Hheum 
F ever Sores, Tetter, Chnpp(>(l Hnnds 
Chilblain~, Corns, and all ~kin Erup; 
ti on~, and p,, .. itively cures rile~ or no 
P ayrequiret.l. It i~ g:uarnnleed to ~i,~e 
perfect~a~i~raction. or monevrefnntle d, 
price ~5 cent, per bc,x. Sol,i by Geo . 
R. Baker. April7'8u•ln 
Iu a Bad Fix . 
Chka~o :\'cw,.} 
'' [ ha Ye r.urie la U,mdana for 1warly 
fifty ye.ln-," said the old-line " .hig. " l 
rcmeml,er lhnt I 11.tternlcd :1. h:1rbecuc 
in Ohio ,luring: the hanl d<lerc;.1.mpaign . 
Tippecnnoc H n.rri, m wa.._ therf' n.n,l 
mndc n '-peel',11. H e u,eil ;\ r•:xl 1'11.11-
U:urn to wipe the prC.".'pirntion frorn hi; 
Orow. The next thy I hon~ht one like 
it and ha\·e u,ctl b.rnd.urn!); cvt'r --inte. 
X ow [ li11li that 1 mn--t either J.,::i\·c up 
b,uHL\n;.1" oi- he con.:iit.leretJ nu enemy 
of youn;.! I.kn ll nrri~on. [ 1ln11·t "cc 
whnt [ nm goiu.; to 110 nlwut it." 
A Revolutionizer - P. M. 
\\"tinld you whip n -.ick hor:-;e·1 Xo. 
T hen don't u,e ordinary pill~, ~nit. ... ,
sennn, etc., for ~il·k liver,-, howel~, etc., 
only u,o )[ilt~' l'ill,, (.IL P.) the ,,ifost 
and ~urc--t of 1,ilk :-l:11npk-.., free nt 
ffreen · ... Drug Store. • 4 
Tne Tariff Chinese Wa ll. 
l'hicag-o f dol:>e ] 
The war <.-rie.., are multiplying. It 
wa.:; "Dt.:,tr clotl1e,.; n1vl free whi ~ky,'' 
then ""· :u taxe.-.. forc\·cr/' nml now 
Chinc-;c wnll, again.-.t tr ~1.t.le arnl -:nlhi-
dic:- ti, \1nil<l it up. Ha rrison':; pl:1111 hy 
the time it ha::; prohibited foreign cx -
port..s and made the prohibition cll'cc -
tivc, will hn.vc retlucc,l our revenue to 
almo:--t nothing. Of com~c he w:11 re -
quire money .... with which to pay hi· 
sub::.iidie~. \\' ill he rni:5c it hv <.lircct 
tax, or i::suc fo\t money, Or whnt? 
Th ere arc a good m:,ny :::-illc~ t n this 
is..,uc that hl' ha.s r..li:-ed. 
Deserving Confidence. 
It i3 ,1nitc urpr6ing to 111:Licc the 
numc;-ou,.; reports of remnrkal,lc l·:lSC.3 
of nenou~ di--cn~e.-: <.:uret.l, snch as 
headache, fit::;, ncn·ou" pro,-trntion, 
he nt nflbction,, St. Yitu s ' Dan rP, in-
5nnity, and 1,rolonged sleeple~.snc:-:~, · by 
Dr. iHl eR' Restornti\'e Xen inr . This 
n ew nn<l impr orecl brnin and ncn·c 
food und medicine, i:, cvnywherr ga in -
ing n remnrknblc reputation fnr curi r,g 
the n or:--t of the~c di~ea'-'C:-":, ns well ns 
the injuri OU-4i effect~ of worry, ncnotH 
irritati on, mentnl ,iml phy---ic-nl m·er-
work. Green's Drug Hore will ghc 
11.wa.\· trial bottles of Lili:--wonderful 
rrmCdy. ft p~itiYcly <-ontnin~ no 
<,pium or morphine. • l 
Tw o huntlretl Itali a n }ahorf•p,;. on thC' 
new rnilrond nt }'indlay, were p l:wcd 
on rn r"' for ~hipme11t hack to [taly. 
~[r. :..;inn, of Roy,-ton, Georgia; <lre:11n-
ed the other night thttt lw h:1.d "hot a 
hurglar, and nwokc to !ind thnt he hncl 
~hot him:'!clr nml wit, mi:111-. a finger hy 
th e ope rati on. 
\. family triC'y<.·le, t·inryin~ a \\'hol e 
Gern'l:ln family, and in ndclitinn a lnrgc 
bo wl of ~ome cold drink to a suburbn n 
picnic, meandered lei,urcly lhrnugh 
Berlin the other dn.y. 
One of the hotel:-; nt 11 fa-;hion;iblc 
re:;ort ho:- for guest~ the family or n 
celt.brntcd l1enn:--ylvani;\ ocufo•t. Fnth-
er trnd mother nnd the fivf' rhilc lrf'11, 
youn g men f\nd women, all wear glas,s-
cs. 
A Close Call. 
:;\frs. C. A. John~on, or Toledo, hnd 
every symptom of hC'art di:::case, hort-
•nes<:. of hrcath, could not lie on left side, 
co ugh , p:tin~ in che :--t, etc-., y et nfter he• 
in~ sz-iven up to dir, wn~ cured hr Dr . 
)lilc ·' Xcw Cure. :--ioltl nt (:reC'n' brug 
t-;torc. • l 
Dr. \Villinm A. ll nmmoml fIB . .;erls 
thnt th e Umin j,- not nn organ nbsolute• 
ly esscntal to life. noubtl c--~ th e nnctor 
hn.-; j ll~t returnc,I from :-omc fa:-;hion-
nhlc wntering•plncc. 
.\. man n,u11cll Fix IJiL.., been mndc n 
)[aj or·Ut•nc rnl in the ll el~ia11 army. 
"\Ve'II Fix the cuem \' '.'' will Uc.: th e 
-.;tirrin~ wn:--ny o f hi-" "soldier:-. when the 
coming wn.r in Eu rope oct. 11r.-. 
Gen. Be 1rnreg aril hn3 re.signed th e 
rubli c \\"-(Irks Cornmi,-.::,ioncNhip nt 
X cw Orlenn~, an<l will dcYote Iii~ entire 
cncrgic~ to liooming tl1c L<1ui .. ia11n 
~lat e Lotter y. 
One or th(' ~aw:5 in a Xortla (.'.1roli1rn 
mill WU8 knocked g:dlcy wc:--t 0 11t1 <lny 
l.u!!t WC'ck l,y n lot of gmpe ~hn t cm Led-
dcd in a l0g ihnt hnd e,·i dently grown 
upon -.;ome field of battle. 
TO LOAN. 
M ONEY at.;~ to 7 p◄ -r 1·ent. inlcr£'-.I ,m Ohio Farm~ . J"ir.-.t )lurtg-:1gt•. Long-
TimC'. ('all hO or !'Id.Ire•<;~ ·r. I•'. HAil • 
RETT , room :t i . \\~C's.Icy Ul,M"·k, Uolumlrn~. 
01,io. :!I.inn ly 
HOTEL ROWLEY, 
'S0liTII )l.l.lX ST,. )IT. \".EllX0X . OHIO . 
FIH:-:T-CL.\~~ I~ J:\"EllY PARTICl"-
T..\R. 
L.ltl<.T-:S.\IIPLE R0 0 :11 OX FJUST 
FT.0O!t. 
J.\COC ')f. STYER::-i, l'r op·r. 
"' tu 1.nr llr.r, K!-:r:. in offire. 
TEACHER ' EXAMINATlO ~ 
1IEETl:--GS FOH TllE 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
Will be hel<l at the 
S('U00I. It00JJ, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
Jlt . , ·e rnon , Ohio, 
Commencing :u 9 o'clock A. :M. 1 :is 
Follo ws: 
l!,!t7. 
Sci-•l~mber .............. ........ ....... .... .. 10 and 2-1 
October ....... ... ............ .......... . ..... . 8 and 22 
~ OVPmber ........... .................... .. .. l.: and 26 
BALTIMORE AJD OHIO R. R 
Jnl,v 29th, ISSS. 
WEST IJO1. XD. 
p ll p )( .\ " I' " L\· Pitt.sburgh ... :! 35 7 30 ti 35 
" ,vheeling .... 50 !IO 15 9 25 2 40 
" Bellai re ... .... 0 :!i JO ,., 10 02 3 :?I .. 
·' " p ll " Zanesville ... ... I I 47 1 :!J 12 4l Ci 57 
.\ ll 
" Newark ....... :! :!5 2 :!.i :! 00 iG 4,:; 
.Ar Columbus ... .. 3 2,5 3 :!.j 3 (J() 7 50 
"Cindnnati. ... 7 30 ; 3c1 7 30 
p )I 
p " \ " " Loui:;,·illc ..... 12 31 l:"? j,j ti 5.5 .. St. Louis ...... lj 40 t; 40 7 4U 
p" 
Ly Columbus ...... 11 05 11 20 t4 ;>5 
·" ).I 
~ )I .\ ll 
" ~Ct. \' ernon ... I 23 tt 2:- :l I I 7 33 ,. )J anstie ld .....• " ~j 5 [15 4 37 8 42 A.r bnndusky ..... 8 (') 7 {►() 
L,· Tiffin .•......... ;1 --1 ' '" V -5:! JO IS •· J,"ost9ria ....... 4 (•8 ."\ :10 ; ;.:o HI 3~ 
"' .. DefianC'e ..... . .:; 28 10 C,:) 0 44 12 ifi 
" Auburn Jc ... ti 2:, 11 13 11 2~ I 37 
I " \ " ..l.r Chicag-o ........ 11 40 4 :,0 5 30 r, 30 
EAST IJOU.VD. 
I.,· Chicago ..... . . 
' Auburn J c .. . 
·· Defia nce ...... . 
" Fost oria ...... . 
"'riflin ......... .. 
" Sandusky ..... . 

















p ) I l'.'I 
10 20 ·5 ·1.3 
' " 3 3:! 10 Qj 
-i4 5l l00 
.\ )1 
G .~fl 12 38 
i ~,a 1 O:! 
i 40 
9 5:'.: :! 4G 
11 :l[ t.\ .. ernon .. . I:! 44 lO 0!J ll 21 
" Cincinnati.... 7 10 i 10 i 30 
I 00 
p ) I 
"Co1umbus ... . 11 0.:5 ll 05 11 ~ 
• .\ ).I 
A " 
p :'II ., '\( 
" Scwark ........ I 40 I~ 15 12 50 4 55 
" 7.ane,-yille ..... ~ 23 I o, I [,() 5 40 
" Bellaire ... .... 4 42 :1 :!5 .J :JO 8 08 
P )r 
" "'h ttlinf! .. ... t7 JO 4 ()0 5 :!Otl:? 45 
Ar Pittsburgh ... 10 31) G -1.) ' 00 4 IJ() 
1• " p ~l .\ " Wttshington. .:; 15 5 l.'.i ; 20 
" Baltim ore ..... G 1;; ti ]j " 30 
:s TH[ PAN HANDl[ ROUTL 
CRE!.! 
f"lcan ._._ tl.e Xa..,al 
P.1-.~;1;,:e-., .-\ ll:1y..; 
Pain 1111,l lntlnm-
rnati .n. 1T1•,ll:-1 th<' 
~,)r1•-._ tt, ..... tort·" tlH 
~en--e-. t1f Ta".'.,te 
:11111 ~1111· I 
Try The Cure, 
-<·o~TUOJ. TIii-:- • 
Direc t, Best Equipped and 




Oiocinnati and the South-west, Priu.• 50ct-nt'- nt Drng-~i"I:-<: hy mail, regb• 
,em!, r,o cnit, 1:r., BHOTHER~. 5G St, Louis and the West and South-
,ram :n StrFet. X ·.,· York novJy2 4 
ML Vernon Granite and Marble Worts 
MONUMENT S, 
Xo. :!.;IJ ~ollth )Iui n lrt'(:t. 
The T.t1rgc-,ta111I 1.ro .. t Complete _\!--;Orl -
ment of :Fiireign and Xath·e f1ronite ).fon n • 
mcnt:, 011 lrn11,I whi('h will be offerc-d at Ex • 
tremch· l.Qw l'ricc~. Ht• ~ure 10 call and S<'e 
b~forc·vou bul·. ~5mytf 
[RCH!Nl l!l ORING ! 
G.P.FRISE 
HAS JUST OPEXED UP I► ~TOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 1 
Foreign and Domntic Canimeraa 1 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVERCO.il.TYNGS, 
RICII, NEW AND NOVEL. 
Pant > Pattern, not Excelled! Must be 
Seen to be• J>preci a ted . 
;,:a,--These Goods wilJ Le c ut, lrimmed 1 
a.odmaJe to o rd eri11 FIRST-CLASS STYLE, 
and a.ue.&.sonable as living C'ASII PRCCEB ' 
wilhll ow. Ple a.seca ll; l will begladto see 
you ,l\nd Oooduhown with pleasure. 
. GEO. P. FRISE, 
W nr,r~ Buil<lin~ Y ine ~treet. Opposit e 
Post-oflh i:. ~~o,·3t I 
west, 
Chicago and the North-West, 
Pittshurgh,N6w York and the East, 
Pullman, Pala ce Sle•ping and Buff<1 
Cars are Carri ed on all ExpreES 
Trains, 
And su re co nn C'dion is mndc through 
l.:nion D epots nl termm: il ~tn.tione. for 
nil points heyond. 
For full information apply to nenrest. 
ticket agent of the Jin<' nnmed, or 
J. G. Rl •J,I.E, 
District P,LS.senger .Agt,, CoJumbu~, 0. 
J ,. _ )f. )k CR>:<, .E .• \. Fouo, 
Gen·I )Ian'g"r. Gcn'l Pn.-s . • \ ,gf. 
Pittsburgh , Pennn. 
THIS is the top of the gen -
uine "Pearl Top" Lamp 
Chimney, all others similar 
are imitations. 
••••• •• 11.RAl\t •• 
• s"' '"ec • 
: PEARL O \ 
• - TOP "' • . ~ I,.
• e ~ • •• -sr o.u .. • ••••••• 
Thi s is, the 
exact label on 




Th e dealer 
may· say and 
th ink he has as 
good, but he has not. 
Insist upon the exact label 
Jand top. 
GEO. A. MACBETH & CO. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Jn,t puhli--hed hr tht>. Strohri1l;:t~ L i~ho• 
1,!raphing Co., Cincmnnh, a splcmhd hke-
nei,;i b}· ·•H.imano.,.ky .. of Thurmnn, 19x2.j, 
hean· plate paver and in b1n.ck and tint. 
.\ gerits want~ l to sell them. l.;,cnd t!ic.in 
tamp-i for sample and terma. 5july DYSPEPT•cs REJOICE 
R~~FING AND ~P~UTING. 
J In th e Speedy llcl!ef 
' 00TAIN£D DY us1;so 
•rnr r nnl'fl 
.. Sc lt~er A»erlent. 
s,.J,I h~·Ta~&Co.,N.Y .• 
..r - --, ... "' tl m.l Dru.,irbt• l!n.~r7whcr1.1. 
E-:timatl'' furnh,hctl on !'lppli<'ntion, nnd 
all work J!lurn.nkl" I. Shup locn.tetl Corner 
C:ambil•r :11111 ~(ull><"rry :,;t.._ Gh·e 111<' ft trial. 
:iilJ~rn ('JI.\H.Ll-:..' WOLFE . 
he JUMBO 
STOCK IN THE COUNTY! 
BOYS' A D CHILDREN'S 
CL<>T~I:N"G ' • 
11:n• ry mrin ha~ a ch•sire to clothe himself and buys, (IF nE 
HA8 ANY,) a,; reasonable as possib le . J can nnrl 
will :upply you with the best 
SUITS, HATS, SHIRTS, OVERALLS 
.\.1HI all sue h goods as men and boys wear, at thL' 
VERY LOWEST PRICES 
'fhc 
0111 · 
T h e •~ . \TEST thing In IIA'l ~S or E\ ' er]' Dc""c1 ·i1l110n. 
I, UlGE ST St oel, of 'J'UU KS Al\"D l ' Al , JS ES lo '" ' found 
In ;uount '\-"e rnon , at s u1•p1 ·Is ing loll · 1>rlccs. 
lin e ot · S1n·lng and Suo11nc1· NECK TI ' C \.U and GENTS' 
l •'l'll/\"ISJJll\"G GOODS h Ou, most alh'arlh •c• 
e>'er dl•1•layetl In the Clly. 
Call and see us and WC will do you Good. 
q-.; AILI._,~ 
RELIABLE CLOTHING HOUSE ! 
U2 SOt:'1 '11 IAJ!\' STREET. 
SEXD FOR ILLUSTRATED CffiCULARS 
SHOWINCWHY 
THE COOLEY CREAMER 
is used by the 
1PREMIUM BUTTER MAKERS. 
Why ii makes More utter. · Why ii makes Better Buffer, 
It hasboth"- ( 'R ~-\ Ct;:a.n,J ilOTrO "t'[ S Kf1'1)[£HS. TSltnlt!tt(>d 
In COllslructlo :1. IJJ:t Its P.:tO(•E ss whi c h ctves U,SU. P~H.1.0ltl'l"Y, 
ca.nnot 00 lCgat:y u -d t,y ot.L~rs. 
A Full I.Im· uf IHI 14 \' 1u1ol DUT' l ' Hll. FACTOR V SUPPLI.l!:S. 
VER)lO~ '.!' l'A]l.\I 'r ,\.()llINE co., ll ellow s 
T.I KE TIIE 
~It. Vernon & Pan Handle 
ROUTE 
Th<> Cir('!tt Thr ouyl. I int ,·i.:i 
The C,, A, & C, Railway, 
ONLY REAL BIG SHOW ii~ HBHE THIS YEAR! 
ENLARGED, IMPROVED .A.ND QUADRUPLE ITS FORMER SIZE! 
P. ,C. J ~t.andC. :-,1, L.& I'. R.1ihoaJ fur 
al!Point~:-:vuth and:-- •Utl ,wnt. 
100, 00 IN NEW FEATURES'!>:; 2,000,000 INVESTED!_>:~ $3,000 DAILY EXPENSE! 
Theo 1h· line running thecclebr.ilt,1Pull· 
man P1. iaCc :::.kep111 • <W<l Jira\\ ing Jl.uvm 
Cars betwet:'n Cle,•dtnd .. \kr on, l.'oluml.iu.i, 
Cincin inti, Jnd ianapoli.~ and :-:1. Loui~. 
Passenger s holding lir,-t-t·l:Nt tickc1s ,·ia 
this Line are l·ntitletl to seau in tlie new 
an d elegm t Pullman Jt t>diniug; ('hair Car 
at a nomint.l d1!lrge, lt:',n ing l'o)u111h11~ "" 
the Fa.st E:xpre-.;satJ:uo 1·. •1. daily arridni,! 
at ln dianapoli~ 10::!0 I'. ,1..:--t L 1111is i:lMJ ,. 
ll.., untl Kau~a s City i:I.) 11 • •1. 
MT. VERNON, rRl □AY AUGUST i4. 
~o line runnin ; thron;..h the .. f:.ih:!:1 o! 
Ohio , Indiana and Illinui:i t·,tu ,1Jli.r s11d1 
superi or facilities or kinµ-ly cvmfurt to it,; 
patron s . Jfatesa s )QW as the li.1Wl'!-.t. 
GOl~G 
TUE S( 'U l:D l "[,I:. 
Centrul o r 01)th _\ fori,li:1n Tirnt'. 
l n elfnt July ·"· 1,,-. .... 
:SURfll. ,,rir:-. "(Jl l'H 
No.35 Xo.:?i ~o 31 
-- 1--
:_,rj r:I ::j 
~~~~::::: 
~ [ ~'t ~ fl 
-~-~~ '" .,~ , ____ --
P. )I. .LM . 1'. )J. u rHept J .\..)f. P. )f 1•.~r 
12 4.; i Ot'J ,"i ,:u ( 'J~v'ucl S lit .... OIi I UJ 
12 :v, i 21 5 ~v Euclid .\. \' ~ :! ' ~ l I l [15 
1'.! 11 i O,l 5 10 Xewllnrg- .. S :;•, s :?!• :! 11 
11 3."l ,, 30 4. :12 Jl nd .. 011 ... !I 1.~, !I ni:? -i:-: 
11 Hi (i 11 4 10 Cu',· F.111 9 :,.!I :1 :..O :; CMJ 
11 u7 l.i 00 1 o;, .\Jiron "-10 ~• : .. 13 :!O 
10 3,'; 5 :!O. :; 24 ;\'am kk. 10 12 10 111-3 ;,G 
JO 10 4 12 3 02 Orrville .. IU S(i 10 :12 I 1!1 
9 1.5 4 00 2 14 ~lilln~t, ·:I! !I '.!111 :.,."f1,j {Mi 
!I u;J :; 41i :.! OI, I KillU .k u 11 :;.t 1l -1-15 1, 
\. \l . A. ,r. P. :-.J. Dr('S, Hro'll -'· ·'- 1'. ,, 1·. "· 
--·-------, 
S 55 .. .. ... l 54 fl l'\ illh.k l 11 :i:3 ..... .. ; _H 
h c.", ....•.. 1 ].) \\"a r .. aw ... 1:? ~I ...... (i IJ1 
i 23 ...... . 1:! 3i Orc.---ilenJc t ('1 ...... (i ~i, 
li 3i .... .... It i:i IZ'JH"'-\lt:.1 1 ~O 1•. 1. i .15 
-'• \I. A. 'l. I'. '.\I. \. 'I I'. 'I P. '.\I, 
t•o::: 3 -Jfi :.!oonKilll/ 1,111:1111:13:;1.., 
1-j O'.! 2 1:1 1 lMi c;arnhier U :;.:J 12 :1-t G _o 
i :}:! 1 :d 12 5;> lit. \ "£"r. I {1:1 I:? ..'ii fj t'.i'J 
i Ii I 5:-. 1:! '.!4 f'<'nterb'i! I :!~I I !:O i :?ti 
r, ;J-J l 3.i l:.! n:J ~11111,ury l 1'.I 1 4;i i 1:.! 
G :J.') 1 l.i 11 .i; \\· c'-tenlc :? (u, :! 01 ~ lJl 
,; 10120:,11 ~Jlc Col. ar:? O :.!..,0.1,: 2.i 
.\. '\I '.'(T \. ,1. I'. 'J. "-• 'II. r. I. 
.... . ... 1:?1 0 1110nr.C '(,l.l1· :.!';o :!~> ..... . 
. .... .. It l.1 !) 3:l Xcuia...... I -If! ,: .:iO •••.•. 
...... .. 'I :,!I ,, 14 L<.n·elttncl i 17 11 1 i' .••• 
;J 1;, 7 :.!5Jv Cin .. t G , i 10 ....•. 
. ...... I'. \l. \. 'II. --- I'. '.\I \. '1- •••••• 
..... .,_ ti :..>111 11/or <'ol. l\ :J tlJ :, ~o .. ... . 
!I ;,4 !I 1:i l'rbona.. 4 4:1 i 01 ..... . 
i, 111 ~ 1:i l'iquu .••.•. ;, 1!• j .a,; .... . 
7 ~I i (1.i l! id1111,.<J " 00 'I -ill ..... . 
l .j.l I ;;o f 111li:1111l ! 10 :Jt 11 4 ..... . 
~·;1~ I 51 Tnn•lla! I I.! 2 I .. ,.. 
I:? :!:! 11 :!;, Etli111.:t,·rn .; 4!' 1 ~u 
I:.! :!:l lo 211 \'anrn1l .• 1 t 1'" .1 I 
• ••.••• !I u, s 111, I\· !-,: 11 ar ; , 1 7 
. \, '.\I I' 'I. \, I I" )I .... ., 
Train ~.!7 an,I 2 r1111il·tih· all,,tl. tr.un"' 
dnily('x1·1:·pt i-:111111.uy. • 
Train~ 7 nn,1 ~. kn,,wn ., 
('olumhu!-! n<·c,J111m, lati, n I, e<u1nn :it 
0::?:i A. "II., arri\ in~ nt '' i li1111I u 111 '-A 
I v.,lean•''nh11nl,u :1t 4.'0J> :\I, .1rri\lll;!' RI O:rnn nt fi..'';0 1•. ,, 
Forfurtl1t·rinf,,1m:ll r,n :1d,lr1 
C'II \!---. o \\.(JOJ) 





Pule.co Stcame~Low Ratca 
Four Trlpa p,:r Week .DetW'ffJl 
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND 
St. !gon: .. Ch.:.~,~~ .. ! Pl ~~t i{!~n~· a.c, 
St.. Clair. 00ak.1a11d Hoiu.o. X•rui• City . 
E v~ W eck Day B tween 
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND 
?>1'>eci&l6Wldl\.J"'l'ripsdurincJIIJ7 d.A.uc,at.. 
QUA ILLUSTRATED PAM PH LETS 
Jlat.i:a&Jld h1t<.11"Slt.n Tlckc.tawlll bOl funuahod 
bJ' yourTkk.cL A&l!nt, orad.ir-
E. B. V,KCTC0\18. G11r."I Pus. A:H•.l, 
Detroit & Cleveland Steom Nov. Co. 
OET~OIT . MICH. 
FOUNT AIN 
-- ER.ANDS --
FINE CUT AND PLT G 
l ncompar.'.lbly tho B~st 
'S 
BOXE 1STLBRS 
A '1 1-',.n .. J)- 1Jr }• 1vi,. tiliffu, y JJrother11, 
Cl k• l , 1..rchn. l'hu.rlt:• \.V1)11on. 
All I tc 1''o\.iCUJl. DcAlm11 }'amU7. 
l.lt.J,vaid M(' on. .,.tc m·~n ~mit.b • 
01<c."c...' .;.''-' D='•.;.<:;.h..c<'.c.'cc'·-- ..:;.l. J ' 1 Oftl"OJ-1: 
.·i :i,ooo DJlO\'E OF (HHA}'FESI 
\\irn . l{u by . 
M~,u11. liebr c,n. 
'J'Jrn l'out· JJcOg 1e:v11. 
•1·h, o pbUt>1 Del'I •i•. 
Le ord 1"1unlly. 
A I, .xi, M o800 VA. 
ti 001· tuan d'Ovletlo. 
.ft IOllk }, hthl r. 
H111 1y '!',1111' a, 
M c ••1l l'll1111ly, 
Barbflr7 Zebrl\ Ehl India. A1 !('l n 1 ~- (', u dl• 
tn<'r e Oolll• Ebouy•beadod l-'n:!1tthiu Hht•4'J>. 
tipott, d Ax?a Den, lll1tC>11 c l Cok,rutl(,, A 111or• 
icao J1a-u•r1 HJ)vc:,- l,lc,n o, l'ollfotllh, ~ltlJ,C d 
nu<l l:Jpottcu llye1111.-, Ll11ma tJr Canud ti t tbo 
GlantHorse,21 Hands! Glanto~. 2! Hands! 
An<le•, Peruvian A)rftr11. l'llmll or l\ll'lf'ttn 
Cou,rar, A m dean "utlnlo. tih,th, Unu, Vir• 
a-ini& Pa.ntb('rll, lif'lH J.111 Lf>ur,,11 U"', A 1u1t I al11ul 
Kanproo, ltat. ][.11111,nroo 'l't1Fir , 'l'a wn y 
Lion. Shetland C:tw, l>patic<l ''1"( n. IJla c k 
Tia:era, African l'c.1·cupln<'11 , 1Jo<l111:, r~. llu1-
FLOCK OFGENUINE OSTRICHES! 
ver,., '\VIM C11.t111,\V'hitermd c;r;1'Y t.:oon ■, l"o~ 
('II V llll 1 ... Lynx. J' cc•1·lt ~ Ch itlll01•, Ap1 11, 
oll,,tJJ,-11. J1tp111Hll" tjwiue • .A1i tcnu J1tckfll• , 
Ocelot. 1J 11m11dra• lfoboun• or Li on Hh1ycn , 
:M onk ya, A1·mP.{.1llo nm l UI•< 11; Mouluiy• 





NO MONEY REQUIRED OF RESPONSIBLE PARTIES TO COMMENCE TREA 'l'ME~T 
Dil. CE, 
Of X<'w Yo1•J , PJ"inc•i 1rnl of H ••• J,'1·a11c•t• .1 edh•nl 1111d 1-;nrgh•a l lu~tih•h•, ( 'o•umbnN. 
Ohio. aC't'OIIIJU111ied b, • U .OTIIO l •'ICl 'TII, ll. D. the• ( 't• h •h••nfC'tl ••••••1111111 P,1u•-
c-inli,t. of X<'\\ 1·orl,, h~ l'C(JHl',t of 111:111~· f.-h'n1h and 1mti<'11ls. hu" 
dt•c•idc•d to 
MT. VERNON, WEDNESDAY, AUGl J'ST 29th, 1888, 
( '011,mltu t •on and E1nn•in11tio111-'rt'l' :uul ('011li,h- 11ti11I in thl'ir I', ....... . ~ nt fht• ( ;l i lt-
')'IS JIOl p,;a-;, from ~ a. Ill. 'to~ I'· Ill. OX I•: )):\ \ ' ON I,\ ' . 
Dr. Fnu H·c ch•-:crihc-. the cldli!rent di:-( a , Ut ttc·r than th1 :--i,_·k c:an th m I l\'l • 1 l ht tl \\oJ\«lu fnl J.4ifl for n11v 0111• 
to po~--c-~.... The Doc-lor's clia,rno .. ti,· pm,C'1 h·w t'l'("1tc,I \\OIH)<!r thr1>ugl11111t tlw rfl1111t1y. ,\ girnrn11l1t> J,;iv,11 
with evny ca--t• that i:-i Curahl;. Th e- J'ra n,·c ~f«.(lic:1.l :rn,1 ~ur;.;ic;tl lm•litut11, of' ('r•lu111huw, Ohin, i • lh cmly 
~fedi ca l l n~lilutc b1 the Rtatc In corporat<',I \dlh n <·.tJ,ilal of :;on,ooo. Our <'apitnl lot'k n11cl 1·1·f1 rPtH·c· ~l\'c'II liPl1rn 
in,limt e that wt• an' ll"1iahl, , an,! H,·-1>< 11,i1,le. 
THE FRAN CE MED CA J lGlC L XN 
INC.OR PO, .. i'EO taae. CAPITAL, 1300.ooo.oo. 
TELEPHONE 862. No . 30 WJ..:Hrl ~ (,11_., H"l U.EJ•.!ri~. <"<.>LU111J.lU~ . O. TELEPHONE 861 , 
011u11a , 
Dr . !t.R.ANCE, of New Yor k. th e wien •mo"' n !pcch11t t I Chr.Ha.1o 
Dl .:c-sc • and Dia: t■l:«:• of U,:1 Eye and .t..r, f'r1· I 
D.OTI •"•~ .JTU, M D. , th celebra t•d German ~l)■(.l•ll •t, of H•w 
y.,,1,:, Surc:ron hi C~•uc•-
JJlC FRANCE, of New Y< rL, the t.Acll l;n~w:-i ■nd succc11,ful :-,if\('C'i3li tin Chronic lJ 1 ,·1111,cl .t11cl J) , < .. '"'"' 11( 1h £ye Rod }-~ar, 
nn account ofhi 1 le.rec pr~ct1cc i1~ Ol.i~,. h .1,~ :t.S i:ue-~ ha. ('lf v.1th ~- OTHO l-HUlJJ, M. D ., lh,. cc.:h•h1a1t•tl (; rm :111 Spcci 11Ji1t, 
uf New York, who h :i·, r.:.agncd h 1si-0 1t1on rn the ProHdcnt Med1c:1.l D1ip<:n ry to t ltc charge of th ~ J•,.i• •. , ftltJi ctJI Jm ti /utr, whcra 
:..di fo~u.:. of Cl,r"nie, l\'trvou and l'rii.,1/t DiJta,1n w:/1 ~, ,urutifu!!y /rt7/rJ en (h, ..,,(11/ Scuuhju P,inuflu , 
A f'Alt .. 1°~OPOSIT1ON In• 11,.r t r.-op: , 1hcwQrUonr, ,,,.hud1t r, Honh::.p~al,,tM11,n1' pr" J ,·11,, •ii h1J u idt,unalw•y•be relied upon to rtac b 
·-------
::i. c<,tr-e, l c hn h•--ion 1_n ::i.ny m:ittcr l .. 1 c. y l 1 te chted t<) thc:11\. Lt 1 1n tl .i, •'-j Dr. I r Ht" , the fo1,1ndcr o( th o Fr.anc.e J\h .d1cal In tlt1,1tc Dt No. 8(1 
W ·,t G.ly a,t~e., deuru to meet tlie 1 •1 , a, ,J acu • t c Ill r;tr In •h1 h he undertd u t o ("1,1re c hton1c di1u. ti lie yla tu h,, propu ilion 1 1n l lih 
w1 • .,~ .. f"U urcustomed tG t!,iuk: J • t ( r l unt.lU f( JO, t h, n don I hc('d c II CGL,rtlfl c( 1\ct'l>lit' ,I and t,1ttJ11dirul (11cnU• c.,r Jt, ,IO\U phy,lc.1.10. 
1,utl, ,cn1,wl.a1wel:i,vc t o..ay \' u1 ,,, ln wn tb.iac1r1u ro1r, y t III f1re:1taun1,cr,r,f 1hel•u•lnf'•ln,r1h,,.l1w11c1npl~y. Vc.1um• ylu1 ., '"•; 
Lut y II k '!" no1h1ni; <JI out t c:il,11._,ii'!l'!D · -nt. • fr r!,.<tlt_,:- c11N'11n use, bcyo11d the r "" I, <r 11o1J t,(lh• a.-u.-r "I 11r.,cti11c.,n r . _Knnw-1111( .., ,1~111s 
th e:'1. '! a..ll IIHa,e _:1dY .. nt .. 1,:.~•. )' II u,11 i. n_ ~-· fflU hatt"e would l,4:(r,.-ad or ,yi,, ,an, 'whor,,u r Jo • •n or,,oo rl umtr to lr !L!Ju,. a11d n11,n~rt.~c11t U•, 1<11d 
p ,p ... ..:c the ;dfhdc.d _:ig..init ,.n .. We" 11h t:;1 •i...!~ f uhtr I I..,. ar• t pMl l,J4:a. d 1nv11c )' u I0co1r.11 an,I v1 u ou r _ ~Hi t "!lio111 and 1(you lln,I (u.1 lnvud• 
!' .. ; . ,, th .. t "' l.:ne 1t11 t:i.tcd or ri1•rtJUUt"ll d Ill aft)' J" rtr=1.abr. o r 1n lltuho:11, our ad .... 111,r-au or ('Ur IUttf I 1n cur•n1 l.:ht on l~ Di,euo w• wi ll 
el 11y he .r tl,c cxpen~c f'f your tnp. \\" c n,i.,rt 1. 1!H•f1 & n• • re 1·,vn11r-a1ion, and ue cl.ad .rnd _ ■ n ai 1111 t o ,bow loter tt<J p"opl• w1,u w• c•» d0 •ud . ,. 
<1 i.rij ro ~•Ill · _r1,1i:-hum~un y C,n • I ropo.1th:1 I e p! 111tr1 C n lln off f b,aml'l1e faira 11d Lu~ 11u1_h~"' Jr, t hcrt•forf', ) Ci""'• aflll,t•d <ind ar,a iccld ni 
t • , 11.· o.th,rcg .. nu1neal.11hty 1 at hn,:f I ., ... wt• u 1140 rw111chwn,rdandthc•lltv1•t1oao(lium11n ufl"tr-1n11urmi-.ion 
1 ,cy ad •l t the '"'ll"wiz,f ;,l.'.ln~ •.i,h1{ It i-1 r I, r tao th• I , • I I"_ b, and it not and n~, er J.~t bt ~n th o J•.•.• t i,• of ~ 11un1ry doctor',, vis : Thc:y 1..lrt• 
.illy o,.: !hf' •rnptOm!O ort. •/ ,11_ 1 ', ru. n t f'Olld t , 1 • 1 tcm;i l orsa.n,,, 111'n111e 1-:y.-, f 1r ■ n J \11,Mt by t h• mn• t re ce nt 111,1 .. 1,11ruvc d 
,n 11 .11r.<:nl1 :11uJ methl'ld , all f • ,. '"' '1 1 yr rduil:, r .. c-o,-J iii t • U&I I r f r f !,lture rt.frrencc In 1\,11 w,1y t !i, y ■Keu-.111 tl1e t rue 11-1tur• l f tht' ,li~, .w~ 
-1.i l 111 ,:.:iuie. K_no,·. u1,. the •. , 1 4;' Ii , th" ,'han1c• 1t r ,wdi.: e1 1n t he lluu,,, •nd, \c11, w,1 f t h•, h 11 e,, ti-; y c11edt tht m wi1h 1opccific r •mcd iu, 
;1.11.! ~•I" c the pa1 1ect 0.1 the h•..,b r J to,,. Ot tr}', \Vhen iitk r< pie Ct>ni'-'ll lb.t.m they 1c~dy t el them wl,ethi r 1h4y can·,u r• or help lh 1:,r1, IU 1( thl'y 
.ire l.,cyo nd hope. . • • . . . , . . . 
1_"hc e:or:1rn1n'\t1~ns arc :1 •er .a • v1 10: 1 a .. ,t rhr ,, r,l .r; 1u11 t, u1d they w,11 convince the 1,,0 ~ •"-~pl1u.\ Dy •n u·iun in 1u[on llu·y w,11 
C':)nv1nc.- :my one Cl(t he 11M1ur .. d II' t l ,.., .. c. o f d nrr 10, l fr and ch11o11cc (;f ::i. rnfu t , urt Htli.,,•\ni: th t tc:iet "• i• tnuh 111 1 •in. th lj 
mi~hty .,nJ "'1U P"n·ail'", h I l.11 "'"''• 1o11d I..· o•t.:a l •Id u .• ,: lll':J. Le 111 d, •ttb po,1t1Y• "ciu.mty, 1h~ )' 1uv11c l h• atilh t c ,t toJ l .. ll : ,,d ~e<.li \\l w,lvh.i 
frceanJ \;c ,ur,.Jo£1b.t11"..! 
1'11..r.: u IHI •t:!jc--1 1}. • r,q it i !I tnt1rh u ·•1!1 " l c-.11,c 
c1,r.,pcrforc.cdt.y 1h .. rl!d,.,1 t,01 ri 11u ycl• ,, 
t:t 'ni ·c I n~1:n\1'.i':~ , ·~~•.u 1\~-:n.b\ \~r,1.i:ilr, 11r\~:Ud 11 : ( • 
·, -i:,,. \✓ rirh, CrlCI.. d I ;!n\ll .. n 11- ·1\,1.- .iJ 1 •I , ~ '. 
d,rr,-,,.,eu. Hcntu1 :on! c .. ,.cr \ JI tilt r• l'ro tra:.io 11, ., 
Sl..1,1 !•11 a,,.,, l•)• J.>CV 1 , C:, ·,, 11 1,, •r<-1 y, C'ar I 
!)i.c ,~c, Hc;.,i::i. h.-, l'11u, Hy1 t · 1 ,, f, 1,1!u:!i,, .,, . \' 1:. r 
Ov.ir1.1D l 1 •.n1u, ,I ar .. ly 1 •A~ ·I y, l'r ulap U.l t;'t~r· , I 
t-,ttl1a::.1, Rl1i um 1t11m, et1:. 
_-:-:-::-::--::-:-c:-'::":"'.==--::-:-::-:--
c,11 1,:u r,ntc:cJ Noroli1i111111rttl t•nc•1m11d-
<D QI t mplly Alllw•uc,1, i:inJ rne d1d t1C'" IClll h u 
frou vh1cr ,1aunll to •II P•rta or t h• U111tc:J l,Hu . 
DrnttASES OP WOMEN .- W, h ,,-, • q ,n lail 
11,fl.ulntut, 1ht,f0 \18hly rc-:1111,c:d, 11ul Jo;YCH•J 
1:1 lu ndy 1i, the ttc.atlnf'nl \'r ducant, ( wum t.i 
l.vor y t-1 • c,,.,n, 1,1l1ins our 11,cd1 h~t, whtthtr L1 
h lier Ir 111 pe,11,11, 11 111ve11 t h'I 1110~1 c.udu l and 
co,111hlc,r.11e •tt'11ll011, ltn( •Otl llnt 1·u e 1•1111 •• 
,;_,,r,w,.h1c.h have n1,t l,• fflc-J1h e•l. 1llo .alt1h• 
J, me 1-h)'~iri .111/ h•ve 1ho11 b(.ndlt o ( ■ foll cou11c1I 
o( ,~1Ur,J /' t:C'l.il 1t1. l a trcllll lt:n t o( Jl1u 1d P• · 
u,t:., r t i) f'm• lc:•, our 1utte,, h u been n,u lt•J , 
t>Yi'r two-1ni11l 1 ,,f our fl•Hlenu beln1 l• dlu, t,ldl 
) ,.1111, 1 , ,rr1cJ , 1-in11:I,, rtc.h 111J J'l()or, Our n1rtl11K 
ur •llrf'ly fr ~,. ft c-111 obJt:.1111.mable (f'11turut-f 1h1 
i' ncr,,I I'' "' 111iontr, n•me. ly, " 1 a,c.,I tu a llnrnt.' 1 
\\ 'e dUom r,11,I 1t ncce .. ary. W• protp•10 ,,111•• 
d1r1. nr\t.tilutll 11111 111n,\ hi 111, •• 1h11 1.:•,c dt:111,md1, 
t11•l 1n tr111 t l a 1c I, w 10 tr 11.:1L t l1t!nhd ve1 , 
1.111 6.PSY , OR 1-ITS - Pf\ ulv"ly rurcd by• 
n • an•i nrver,(.ut,1,.,: mtth< J, 
